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(heAinrry s«-c»{'»erty t«n Use fsit* 
sicr i«l Qticetijway Ase. atkl i*aa- 
d.»ay S t . ,  they ».*Kt they were 
g v ia tg  t o  p u t  u p  a n  o l tv f e  b u ik l -  
u tg ,  l i u t  a l l  { .'lan n lf ig  b a d  t o  w a d  
u n t i l  Ac-U test* were co.n’4ilete.
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*'We have diocutoed the j»a- 
tot'iSuy ot i'lpmg ui ntuiic and 
we twspe to hatT a collee ahtH» 
m  t.lve fiound fkwvr. as optxAsed 
to a restiu ram . to sen*# the ol* 
Uf« trade.
"Buiidiag tune ii eitim atnd at 
apj.3.ro.Aiii-.»tely coe year,"  ha
jxtih i;* llitu  i?»a rriu* _  h m  ft. ■ ^  I •
FurtherUSJaxCuisForecast Massive TNT Explosiori 
In Long-Range Johnson Plan . Planned at Suffield Station
o m C E l S  ( }4‘roAtii*»teI   r,
Mf. Horn ssid today tdliceri;6.»id, . 4






WASmHQTOS tA Fi -  TYsr 
ftimJfeiitratian'* k « |-  
ra n t*  lias#  eali h*  * ru t is ra* 
rt»e ta tr*  ta l»«i and atw^her 
ta JO«j{ne taae* the 
tolkfwmi year. ial.ijrtt's«4 eciurce* 
aaad today.
And. they *aid. there 1» a 
1 1 r o n K jAjA-ilbiljty f’feikdent 
w liS announcr t.*vi* irs- 
t i t n e  lirnetalile dt-Tteg l»e*t 
(airA [een d en tu l cam{i*itn 
There have hero a lew public 
hlatA of further tax revlAloo. 
April 21, Johnson latd he eoaM 
*'*«« another tax cut a feer 
jraari down the road" It the tU . 
mo.m.ooo t»w m g tii* TeductkxQ 
•oacted thU y ra r aUmuUted lb* 
tcoQCMny toto pros'kllng erxruipi 
revenue to balance the budget.
'There are tign i that the ad* 
mlnUtratkm would coniider clip­
ping almoat every category of 
excise taxes, although there 
m ay be b o t h  congressional 
and administration opposition to 
trimming taxes such as gasoline 
and vehicle taxes used for fed- 
aral-statc rood programs.
Excise levies cover a wide va­
riety of product* and acrvlccs:
O T T A W A  'C P >  —  A  K d - t .y « ,  It w » *  a m v o u n e e d  t f d a y .
Mast vS t y r  wui lie deUmatevlj It will dwarf a lao-U« dettj^ - 
Ji.if If  at ihr IV feere Keieaich i tiaa at the same station in m l  
Ik.Aid'i Sulttckl experimrntal:;which wa* d esc rit^ t ihen as 
t'.'.aiii;.® la *4»'albea»tera Allwrta, one- the world s tviggest K>a-
B.C. Chamber Of Commerce 
Seeks New School Leaving Age
rXESIDENT JOHNSON
VANCOUVER CCPt -  The 
B rithh Columb... Chamber cl 
Commerce sg rted  Sloaday to 
ask the provincial government 
for legtilalion prohlWUng young­
ster* from leaving school until 
they reach the age of 17, The 
present minimum leaving age is 
The resolution calling for pro­
vincial government action w.is 
the subject of a heated debate 
at the ojH-nlng of the cham ber's 
annual meeting In suburban
nuclear bla*!*, if not the Ug-
grs-t.
'Hie gnxi.nci-level expk«»oa at 
the research iKmrd’s F rairie la- 
lioratofy,. al»;.fut 26 tulles west of 
Medicme Hat, Alta., will be ob­
served by scientific teams from 
Canada, the U S. and Britain 
who Will conduct more than U>0 
imlividual ex5»enment* in shock 
arsd blast research.
Ttve charge will be carefully 
I  built up to a height of 17 feet 
^ — Ti. I and a diam eter of feet in 
elal campsite* with more shape at the ccn-
25 tmJlf be^jJjm vidr^^l^^^ « lltHmOe c trru la r *rea:
'***' This will be cone 1ns*de a floor-
less b u i l d i n g  mounted on 
wheel*, which will afford pro-
e£s. president, C. E, H. likrett. 
treasto'er, and tumself *ec.re- 
tarv . Dtlier director * arc R. J. 
Bailey arrd Jack Van dec Wouale. 
“ We have engaied Hartley 
• TVij- tern. Has ties to design a tsuikiingf jjy,,., ^  jtoreyi."
sakt Mr. Horn. "Each fkx>r will 
have *{>proxlmately 5.0CW to 
6.000 square feet of ipace with 
provision iot cotnmercial estab- 
Ushmeuts on the ground flcxir. 
offices above, and jxissibly 
apartm ents on the lop storeys.
•■We will be fully air cc»ndi- 
tioned, elevator equipped, and 
construction will be of steel arsd 
i concrete."
cosmeUc*. jewelry, fur,*, t e l e - !  Burnaby. ®
,shone tolh. automobiles, gaso-jnarrow mj^-gin of votes.
Ing goods, liquor and cigarettes.
U.S. Defence Secretary 
Says Soldiers Have Priority
it«« ihr«ir« «rimUsions voort-l W. J. Bumctt. 0 post chair- line, theatre admhsions, s iw t Vancouver School
Hoard, said many youngsters 
who now leave sclwil at the age 
of 15 can't be legally employed 
until they arc 16.
Delegates optxiscd to the re.so- 
hition said they could see no 
point in compulsory schooling. 
'They urged vircational training 
as an alternative.
WASHINGTON ( AP > -  De­
fence Secretary McNamara aald 
today that leader* of the U.S. 
force* helping the South Viet­
namese b a t t l e  communism 
"have a  blank cheque" and top 
priority on the arm*, manpower 
and fund* of the U.S. defence 
department.
" If*  a b , 5 o l u t c l y  without 
foundation." M cNamara *ald of 
rei?orts that obsolete military 
aircraft or equipment h a v e  
caused casualties among U.S. 
force* and rhe south Vietna­
mese.
fighting In South Viet Nam Is ___
"M cNam ara’* w ar" and an 11- POIJCE CAMPSITES 
legal and hopeless battle. i In other resolution*, the cham
M cNamara’* comments came 
nRer he spent nearly three 
hour* briefing the Senate arme.1 
services committee on his most 
recent visit to the battleground.
His statem ents with rcsjiect to 
the planes in use In the South- 
East Asian country backed up 
tirstlmony by Air Force Secre­
tary Eugene M. Z.uckert in an­
other congressional hearing.
Zuckert said faulty structure 
may have caused some plane
t)er i i r g ^  increa.xed sficnding on 
tourist promotion, more flexible 
liquor regulations and better 
policing of provincial campsites.
They also urged that provln-
t!mtf~a'ttAid»*hti tn a 'f f i lT t  " rea ­
sonable charge" be made for 
use of the sites by tourUls.
The meeting tossed out a re so  
lutlon by Port Albernt delegates 
calling for federal ar>d provin­
cial Icgi.dation to combat air 
and water ixillution. Instead, the 
group dccidesl to urge govern­
ment and industry to support 
pollution studies by the B.C. 
Research Council.
EXPRESS CONCERN
In n speech, Edward Benson, 
president of t h e  Vancouver 
Board of trade, said he believed 
it was u.seless to o|>pose estab­
lishment of the projKi.scd Bank 
of British Columbia.
However, he said he believed 
"wc should continue to express 
our concerns about it becoming 
a i/olitical tool—and I am not 
referring only to the present 
party in iwwer."
He also said that directors of 
the bank should not engage In 
private busine.s.s with the pro­
vincial government or its ngen- 
cle* as long as they a re  direc­
tors.
And he denied the r e o e a t e d ;  crashes but Insisted the aircraft 
charge* of S e n a t o r  W ayne'are the safest In the U.S. 
Morse (Dcm. Ore.) tliat the arsenal. __________________
"Prodtictivity Before Pensions" 
Canada's Need Says C of C Prexy
Peruvian Police On Alert 
For Further Violence In Lima
I K
4
U M A -P o llce  In this Peru­
vian capital were on the alert 
t ^ a y  (or more disorder* In the 
wake of the sjiort* world’* worst 
disaster a t a Sunday eocccr
I®”’®- . . . .Police announced an oflclal
toll of 328 dead In tho panic 
after fioUce fired tear gas to 
check a riot among 45,000 jieo- 
idc In U m a’a National Stadium.
Tlie |X)llce said 122 of the vic­
tim* had not lieen kicntlfied. At 
least 1,000 iMjrson* were re­
ported Injured.
The International Soccer Fed­
eration — with headquarters In 
Zurich, Sw lticrlind  — asked 
the Peruvian association for de- 
talleel Information. The rioter* 
were prote*tlng a Uruguay rcf- 
er*«‘* decision against the Pcr-
uvlan team  In a 1-0 pre-Olym­
pic match awarded to Argcn 
tin*.
Meanwhile, frcHh r i o t i n g  
eruptwl hero Monday night with 
imlice firing in the air and us­
ing tear gas against students 
;)rotestlng In front of San Mar­
cos University against exces- 
»lve police "energy” in halting 
Sunday’s stami>ede.
Disturbances were reported In 
several iwrt* of the city and 
police made several arrests.
P o l i c e  reinforcements re- 
IMtlled a U m a mob headed to­
ward tho home of Commander 
Jorge De Asumbuja, whom they 
accused of ordering tear gas 
■hell* fired Into tho crowd ixiMr- 
Ing onto the soccer playing 
field.
VANCOUVER (CPJ -  T h e  
new president of the B.C. Cham­
ber of Commerce says Canada 
needs productive machines be­
fore iH'nslons,
Reginald G. Miller, a retired 
banker, said in his inaugural 
addre.ss to the cham ber’s annual 
meeting Monday that tho pro- 
|K)scd Canada Pension Plan Is 
going to prove very expensive 
as well as providing a further 
built-in inflationary influence. 
"Taxpayers, employers and
Wood Lake Water Company 
Phased Out By Progress
OYAMA -  A dual meeUng, 
called for 8:00 p.m. Friday. May 
38 at tha Oyama Memorial liaU, 
will ha an  blaliMdo avani for 
m any resident* of tho tastraide 
benchex <4 Oyama.
At this meeting Hit dlreotxHra 
nC the Wood Lake Wilder Com- 
pany Ltd., will present the last 
(^Iptport and financial •tatem eot 
%  tha compaiiy, and Um  m a i iL
ly appointed returning officer 
inr the now dUtrlct, Mr, A. F. 
Trewhlll, will ask the owner-
alafihm  to tle c i Ovn tcuiWea to
represent them for a  |>erlod ol 
from one to ihree year*.
The paaxlng of the Company, 
which ha* served the district for 
SS years, 1* regretted by all, but 
I* recognixed by most xhare- 
holder* a* being Inevitable for 
QaaiKlal nMunn*
employees, who may be pos 
scssed of the illusion that they 
will be getting something for 
nothing, will discover this within 
a .vear or two."
He said that although Canada 
needs more social capital. It 
also needs much more capital 
(or productive Invc.stment to ex­
pand priKiucillvlty.
"If wc can increase our prod­
uctivity faster, wc can afford to 
save more and use It for Ixith 
social and for priKluctlve invest 
ment puriioses."
tecUon from weather until it it 
I iu U e d  from the pile on dctona- 
tkm day.
More than one hundred Cana­
dian soldiers will occupy shel­
ters aiinosi a mile from the 
charge to observe blast effects 
and experience the shock wave 
—Ixilh harmless at that dis­
tance. Closer in, dummy troops, 
some dressed in operational 
equipment, will be jxisitioncd in 
slit trenches and vehicles. 'The 
RCAF •Aill photograph and mea- 
s u r c dctenation phenomena 
from .1 Neptune aircraft which 
will llv over the explosion at 
18.000 feet 
A .series of rockets wltli s|>e- 
clal i n s t r u m e n t s  will be 
launched at the HCAF’s Cold 
Ijike station in northeastern 
Alberta, almost 300 miles due 
north, to m easure the sovuvd 
wave.s.
'The detonation will be equiva­
lent In its shock and blast ef­
fects to a onc-klloton nuclear 
explosion. DRB o f f i c i a l s  
stressed that because the cxj)cr- 
Iment involve* a chemical ex­
plosive only, "radioactive fall­
out cannot vx)s*lbiy develop."
The experiment 1* exiwctcd to 
provide valualde data for use 
in developing fwotcctivc equip­
ment and technique* against 
the shock and blast effects of 
iarge-.scalc detonations
p r t a t u r e  -f R i  B u c k i o g h a m  
F t t U c e  t w l i n m t o g  jkksI I s ta a c k  
to  a o r m * l  a tx l  s o .  i t  m a y  Ije  
# s » u m < d .  1* t h u t  u f  P r i n c e  
I ’b e  p r i n c e  s t k l r e s ^ e d  t h e  
o { )e n ln g  o f  a n  I n t e r n a l i c n a l  
A u t o m a t i o n  E x h ib i t i o n  M o n ­
d a y  a tK i t h r e w  a  c h i l l  i n t o  t h e  
a s s e m b l e d  g a d g e t  t t x a k e r s .
He told them a new thermo­
stat at the palace t>ool was 
supposed to automatically reg­
ulate the tem perature of the * 
water "but the water kept 
getting colder when it was 
supposed to be g e t t i n g  
w arm er."
," i  ilUmveted tha .Jbtt'tao* 
*tat wa* working exactly the 
wrong way arourjd,’’ said 
Philip. "Wc rang up the m ak­
ers for a replacement but they 
said they were not making 
this therm ostat anymore.
"Which may have been Just 
as well."
Today, a palace spokesman 
announced that*"the thermo­
stat is no wworklng properly 
and wc’rc glnd to say all’* 
well a t the pool."
He wouldn’t say whether the 
thermostat had been repaired 
or replaced.
fir 11 mulu-storey office buiktia g 
in the city and will be iRuatad 
on the edge of the civic ceoUa 
complex.
A new federal office buikiing 
is now ex'twcted next year oa 
the same streel just a block 
away.
M.ATOR PLE.A8EO
Ma.vor R. F. Farkm soa *ald 
today he was much pleated to 
hear the building plan* wero 
going ahead.
"Ttus IS the typ>e ol develop­
ment we need," he taid. "11 
will help to ttren fthen  our down­
town business secboo, and being
■The kn is 120 by 100 feet andj located on the edge td our civic 
the tKiikiing will cover approxi- centre Is just right."_________ _
Union Head's Case Adjourned 
In Labor Board's Squabble
STOP PRESS NEWS
BCD Cadets Inspected Tonight
Tlio annual InHitectlon of No, 903 H.C. Dragoon* Kelowna 
Army Cadets will take place at 7:30 ii.m. today at the 
Kelowna Armoury. Lleutennnt-Coioncl D. C. Cameron, CD, 
Commanding Officer, B.C. Dragoon* of Vernon, will be Iri- 
■liectlng officer. Accompanying him will bo Lt. Douglas Col- 
llngwood, B.C. Area Cadet Officer.
Neutralists Recapture Town
VIENTIANE (Reuter*)—Laotian neutralist force* have 
recaptured tho central l^iotlan town of Muong Khcung from 
tho pro^oinm unlst Pathet Lao.
Armed Forces Integration "Essential"
CyiTAWA (CP)—'Tho government’* integration of de­
fence headquarter* under a *inglo chief of stuff Is absolutely 
essential If saving* arc to l)« achieved. Defence Minister 
Heliyer told the Common* defence committee today.
Flag Design Unveiled Wednesday
OCTAWA (CP)—The government will reveal it* maplo 
leaf flag design Wednc«day and will launch debate within a  
inaUec o l (toy* i l to tw iid i ,  PrltoO Wtolft^f PfAfionJo«d the 
Common* today.
No Election Coming Says Laing
VANCOUVER (CP*—Northern Affair* MlnUter
Orbital Attempt 
Called Off Today
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
The first attem pt to orbit an 
unmanned model of the Apollo 
moonship wn* postironcd today 
to 'rhurwlay IwcnuBe of n froxcn 
nitrogen valve In the ground 
flup|K>rt equipment.
'llie trouble occurred after 
the countdown on the giant Sat­
urn I Ixwstcr rocket had ad- 
vnneed to within an hour nn^ 
55 minute* of the scheduler! 10 
n.m. EDT launching time.
After wrestling unsuccessfully 
with the problem for nearly 
hrce hours, tho National Aero­
nautic* and Space Administra­
tion called off tho shot for two 
days, Tho time Is required to 
replace tho faulty valve and 
check out the new xyatem.
Hoffa Forced 
To Sell Stocks
CHICAGO (AP) — Teamster* 
Prc.sidcnt Jam es R. Hoffa has 
said he has been forccxl to sell 
some of hi* stocks, bond* and 
reel estate to tlnMace the kg»l 
fees for his 120,000,000 mall 
fraud and conspiracy trial.
TThc cost of legal coun.scl for 
Hoffa In his recent Jury-temper­
ing conviction and the current 
trial is estimated at up to 
$1,000,000. He r e c e n t l y  In­
structed the Tcnm stcrs Union to 
stop paying hi* legal fees until 
the question of whether he Is en- 
titierl to financial a ir from the 
union 1* scttied.
" I ’ve got to earn the money 
somehow," Hoffa said Monday, 
He was In New York City Sat­
urday at a fund raising luncheon 
for his l)enefit.
Hoffn and seven other co-«le- 
fcndants are nccuscrl of fraudu­
lently arranging 120,000,000 In 
loans from the Chicago-based 
pension fund. In return, accord­
ing to the charges, the eight got 
back 11,000,000 from those who 
received tho loan*.
PRINCE RUPERT (CP) -  A 
union local president had hi* 
case adjourned without pica to 
June 8 Monday when he ■!> 
pcarcd in police court charged 
with failing to comply with a 
Labor Relations Board ruling.
'The Watson Island local of the 
Pulp and Pa|)cr Workers of 
Canada (CLC> and Its president. 
Jack  Henry Wc.st, arc charged 
with telling Celgar Limited em ­
ployees not to operate or train 
to use two new pieces of ecpdiv 
m e n t-a  forklift log unloadcr 
and a jackladder.
should train  and u*e the equip­
ment and its ruling wa* upheld 
by the B C. Supreme Court. 
However, the unton gave notica 
of ai>t>cal on the B.C. Suprem* 
Court dccialon.
Defence counsel W, N. Poola 
asked that hearing of the charg­
es against West and the unicm 
be adjourned until September 
since it might take that long 
before the appeal could be 
hcanl.
Magi-strate E. T, Applewhaile, 
in *djourning the case to J iumi 
8. said he wanted more infor-liu ■ l v I . "•     . f
The board ruled the xncn'rnalion concerning the appeal.
Vancouver Legion Bingo Case 
Going To Supreme Court
CANADA'S llIOii-IX>W
Wlnnli)eg ...........................  M
Calgary ............................ 30
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
Supreme Court of Canada ts io 
be asked to rule on the right 
of Royal C a n a d i a n  I-eglon 
branches to stage bingo games.
M agistrate Douglas H u rn c 
Monday granted the defence an 
adjournment to June 1 after 
refusing to quash the charges 
against a Vancouver legion 
branch and a branch officer in 
connection with a series of 
bingo game*.
ChargcdDHtn K e e p in g  a com 
mon gaming house between 
January  IMO and December 
1003 are:
Tho Royal Canadian U glon 
Mount Pleasant Branch 177, the 
Mount Pleasant Branch 177 
Credit Union, the Mount Plea* 
an t War Memorial Community 
Co - 0|)crntlve Association am! 
branch secretary Elmer Mac­
Donald, branch secretary.
William W a l l a c e ,  defence 
counsel said ho will ask Ihe 
Supreme Court of Canada to 
quash the c h a r g e *  on the 
grouml* they arc  "loo vague 
and too general" to prepare 
proper defence.
Failing dismlflHnl, ho aald ho
would ask that the charge* be
clartfled.
’The charge* followed a police 
raid Dee. 27 on a bingo game 
attcmled by 1,400 people a t tho 
legion branch.
Detective* and plalncloth** 
fvolicewomen selicd aome SJJMO 
cash as well a* office record* 
ami bingo equipment.
19 Feared Dead 
In Belgian Manor
LIEGE (Reuter*) — Nineteen 
person* were feared dead hero 
tmiay in a fire at n new Beigian 
vacation centre In an ancient 
manor near here.
Ixical officials could not offi­
cially confirm th e  figure* but 
they Raid there wa* little hopo 
of fin d in g  13 iierBon* rcixirted 
missing a n d  It wan fe a re s l tho 
d e a th  toil would bo 10.
Alx)ut 120 vacationer* were 
staying a t the manor, tho Chat­
eau do Wegirnont, about seven 
mile.* from Llcgo, when firo 
broko out.
PUBLIC HEALTH OFFICIAL SLAMS PROMISCUOUSNESS
Parents Dictate Child Acts
 _____  Laing
think* the fiag’ debata In the Common* may bo hmuthy tod 
It won’t furedpltate a  general election, ho told the B.C, 
Chamber of OmuiMnrco fSooitoy.
Gavel Of Year Awards 
Given Top Chambers
VANCOUVER (CP) — Three 
gavol-of-thc-year aw ards, prc- 
scnled annually by tho B.C. 
Chamber of Commorco In rec­
ognition of otitRtandlng Bcrvlco 
to tho community, wore present- 
ocd at their 13th annual conven­
tion hero Tue*day.
Tho award* wont tot Olbwn a 
and Dtotrtot Clwmb(nr-<d Coin* 
morco for communltle* under
3.000 imiHilatlon: Nelson Cham­
ber of (Dommerco for communl­
tle* between 3,000-10,000 popula­
tion; Penticton Chamber of 
Commerce for communltle* over
10.000 population.
CHICAGO (A P )- I f  U.S. teen­
ager* are  sexually promlscuou*. 
their, iwrents nrh to biame. And 
when tho parents worry nlxjut 
adolescent sex, U 1* for the 
wrong reason.
Dr, Mary C, Caldorone, a 
Now York City *pcclall*t In pub­
lic health, levelled that blunt 
criticism a t U.S. Bocloty today.
There have Ijccn many sur­
veys on adolescent sexual activ­
ity, she said. "YoJt pay your 
monay and you t  a  k t . your 
choice. But the fact* a re  that 
the excellent Btudlcs by Chrl*- 
tlanaon of Purdue University 
■how tha t one out of every five 
U.8. bride* I* pregnant on her 
wedding day."
Dr. CaMorone told the na­
tional convention of tho Parent*- 
TcachciH Association, "Wc have 
done a half-baked Job" of *ex 
education. She urged n full, fact­
ual prngram extending from 
lirst grade through senior high 
school.
DiSCirLINB GONE
"The dilemma, of m irs e , la o | 
our own making." she said Ul 
her prepared nddre**, "We have 
In the last 15 year* lifted all 
forma of dlnclplino and control 
and su ^ iitu ted  n d t  h  l it f  fOf 
them.
"Wo have given jour children 
tliQ hey* and free acces* to car*, 
money wllh which to go to mo­
tel*, emply house* and aparb  
jnents, while m other and father
I
aro off golfing and playing 
bridge or whnt-hnvc<you, and 
few ri)k’« nbout nnylhlrtg, Includ­
ing sex,"
Dr. CnWerono snid tho Infer­
ence children draw  from the 
book* and fUm* to which Ihojr 
have free access 1* that "while 
our aocloly whole heartedly bo- 
Uoves In monogamy and sex 
within m arriage, nevcrtheles* 
•ex out*ldo m arriage la fun an(l 
•ophlstlcatcd and an  ‘to’ thing."
She told the PTA. delegates*
*«1 chfllleoee ymi to  i ^ i t i h a t .  
a* a  society, our anxiety I* not 
*0 much about aexual behgvlw 
llseif a* nbout It* resuli* in
term* of out-of-wedtoek preg­
nancy and, of course, vcnerlnl 
dlseaie."
rA O E  t  K z i o i n u  s i a v  c o c u n .  T c n . .  i u t  m . i m
NAMES IN NEWS
I Goldwater Pours All Effort
Photos Hardest to Look At̂  f
Says Mrs. JFK at Exhibit
Mfs. iidm W. m N«w
Yorii to iM u jtu ste  oa etoubti 
td oi Ltyi
hsod, »*id MiXKiay thiii ut aU 
th« *afc.ibm “ i me jias-
tcigrtpGa ara the im ntoit to kxm 
at**
M. « .  liMrftot* (N’DP-Kooto. 
may W«iti c « m ^ ia « d  msMiy m 
t iM  C m n m m *  M c io d a y  a b o a i  a  
pattttoe toJTiMd over io lum by 
lh« fonertimeet. He had ^aHud. 
be eapia.»ed. im  a to^iy (d the 
p e u tto a  beajTtog 3J*A aam e*  »u>- 
jHJtt-ed by m e Nel»aa, B.C. 
ChM»mb«T t'f C«tu.r.ej-«e as auj> 
oi vm CetamlM Elv«f 
Trmaty^ Qaa of tba is#&*tur«a 
ha fou&d oa it was: "Ai Capma, 
Haw Y o x t"
N«rmaa Jium* MaeDaaaU..
Si, of T w m to, 'lUinigu by ixi-iK# 
la coQare-tioei wiiis tb* t« a e i’U- 
i«'.«w t i  bmyi ck^-k C«ie Payee.
(lerbapi toe !» ft im ie is  lum 
Ufa Scoator Barry Goklwater la
IKKixiog ail bis sUeue'ib lolo am 
'Cifort to a  as a poUcfsi battke.
GokNater' and New York 
&>v«riior Nelsoa A. .R ockafcte
tScis Ism d ay . Ha eveo bm ied:'* '^ i# e * » i  ma 
be u  m ak u g  of starfi&i a new
Rarkm ftttit tm m  out oa top m 
us< p w a i y  voctoi to toe haliel 
toatt tMs wouto Stop Gotowater 
w*Si4 lo h u  beadkioi accumuto- 
two of ceovssMsaii d  •  i •  |  a t •  
•traofto .
of former
■soavmtWm voum toat » i l  i*r-J vto* • p re a ^ io t R ktom i  ̂ M. 
. l e a d  i b e  a m o e r  o f  C a i i lo r ^ i i i* ’» |N )u u M i t ^ ' i o u s l y  t b i o k  t o e i r  
c a r e e r -  ‘ J \m e  t  l ic e f id U a r t ia l  p r e i e r m e e  ? m a » ‘s  poattiE w i w w i ld  b «  b « -
'W M tlae i R a t o ,  U  S- d e p o t y  f r u E u y .  lY ie  R e y u t i i c a n  a o i u i r  j l e r e c i  i f  t o e  A riitM U i s e f i a t o r  
f t i - t f  t a r i f f  c e p : « i a t o f .  c a l l e d  o D 'r s a ts * *  c x w v e e t to o  o p e «  b a r « ; r o d e  I 0  a f a l l .  
fem trte Bigiti to «Miri:fi*iy O- : HCIfi AY O^LDWAYRRf
toadwrsiup and oK*r t a r ^  cuUj la N#w Hampafafie's firs t prv FbmMM' p tm km i  Eisaitoow-
IRCK WRINGBtS 
HANDS TWITCH
GIBRALTAR, MkR. IA F > - 
A ccwpto «f Atttoe m altoids 
a re  makioii toamMtlvoa at 
Rome m  (lu» R ttotit sutojrb.
The dacka bavea’t  botoarad 
to m igrate diartag t t*  wmter. 
T*sej around towti
quacking tor handouts- The 
m allards h a w  bees knovrt to 
m arch ciown tne a isk s  of a 




a t toe Rcftaady ftxisd of «€#id |K ary, G ddmgw  was atoouatmd 
that truly m.a.U.&i|,|| aumettOfii toss tk as  .an am- 
ocay r««at%* cam.p*tlB*r. la  Or*-
goa he c«nc.(
toe vo'tmg whea toe poUa tmdb 
cattd  be wasn't dotog le  wwH 
Ha was aecoiod to Hertry CatxR 
Lodge to New H aspaM re and 
toird tottosd R «.k«i« ii«  and
nuusi^ve cute thel may be 
by toe U.B. and otoer ccwainea.
iee la t CyeAR te^aAHr T h*«ja
M i said Stosday toere u  abM  
lately no fouadatioo tor a report 
that Qmibtc't five r«m.aia!Ag 
Scwiil Credit MFa wtU bolt to 
oasar p*nm  to iba Commomi.
uD.p«iin«  
called m i  p«r«a«al 
.RMoto betore
M ia . fUDrWRIfY
Itodft to Orefoo.
Ciiliof«iaBat u> if ra  CkHdvtW  
11 itew 'ifif tor toa ftrat ttona 
that, shoved toto a contar, be 
caa fight hard- 
T h ii atito . wtoth. m act k u k a d  
C'»ch for the Aftwna 
took that way 
reaaoo is. to
SaidariCkidwit*i'’i  *«rd», that oihar bacommg p o l i t i c a l  
a irm aa : announced t a d  utiannoun.t-«di » tam |e * ’
/
trapped uader a heavy cn tranca' {;<j||twal«r.s f‘>>r the naminatiao 
at KCAF h ia ta «  P * t» t .  have "Joined to ofpcetog me 
O bi , last May here to C aiitom a "
O L  Gaerf* W. Raider, «}, ana
of Mr. J. H. SoJdar ol Richmood.
Ctot. ha* been awarded tha 
B jm sh Em.{ssr* htadai f«»' Gai> 
laniry. the RCAF aftoouncedito be a 
tottoo a  ctora 0 *1* iMjesday. Tb» medal-^thinJAtoh- m a to f .  deew ’t
waa from Toronto B * y ^  totor**^^ p tac tu m t award far fab^aisy B »rt. 1h*
ilamday- Fohc* rrctived a t o t o - t * .  'toa tr^ w ai livtfi Cp'l ...................
pfecft* tip that a m.4« had pLtog- L-onday im  RCAF u  t a s ^ s : ^ ^  m c u tiu  a ftitow 
e d  I n to  t h e  w a t e r  T h e  b o d y  w a s 'l * J ^ f * * l  a c f c e d 'a e d  a u lm e . .  H e  
r w r o c e r e d  *iu.i.fUy a t t a r  t t i e  a i - ' * . c a i - * . l  
r i v a l  ist h a r b o r  p a i l t r e  b u t  a t -  -'v.reitog t i  toe C*.!i.a>.t,ix» M a o u -
lenspu to revive the man by facturer*' Aasssciaiiuii that the- r a . r .  i»»'i dachi
' RCA.F stira to Its an J ' g . NefTta. d « S S
■tot toe re.fu.iar atrUaas get oe Ordtoary ta aeme_ putuc deruato.
•'«& their*, Armed fore** aisd B.ishop af.
.  . „  4 4  , 4  'Brandoo, Maa , wUl visit uaitai
teed  B e a w to w a , suii hcaF 's No I Air Divv-i
mto.g ovax with to* im p ishneasL ,^  rmii week. th a ’.
that drew toe auentioo id h is L j,  Mooday. S
taacher whro he was a boy in: I
New Bnmswick, was the Id* cfi Teal#. IT- el Calgary J
the party aivea for him M onday;^ ,  wtoaer ol a fw-ir-year lui-- 
^ h t  by fe U ^  Canadian L ord4, 4,  a£holaf,hip to a rompeii.
Thnmauo of F.l*et w i.nara h is :,(«« ij* sn ^ ad  by the Intern.** ■
•r 'a  rdeemt atatai&ent of RtpuB* 
Ik a a  paiiihhplM was aaaeaaad 
by th* N*W Yoffc 
Ttmae aa ''plainly deaigmed to 
torow the i o f l t t a m c e  cl  the 
p a r t  y'a m<»at dtitiagaiihed 
W < kr agatoat Goldwatar.*'
Gcldwatar’a r e a p o n i *  ha* 
bees to © w a ®«t ttgbtmg. He 
did It Uooday eight b tftan  a 
cheeriag. banaer-wavmg crowd 
which overfeowed the Oakland, 
Caid., Audnoimm.
"I doo't i*Ag tip With other 
candiditee to awap your votee 
back and fe«dh," aaid Gold­
water.
" I  tomk that your C.alilomi* 
.v=ot*a a r t  worth more an |ust 
tra4isg
They lay thetr eggs wher­
ever they {daase arid live la 
eearby D e tm t Riv*r_
But one kscal 
aald ha v aa  ttred ol havtng the 
ducks stop tralRc a t his store. 
And he ts ted UP with havtog 
to boa* dows hi* parktog tot 
every weak..
He cceM ed:
" if  I thought I couid gel 
away with n . I'd  like to  go 
ftst aad ■wring * f*« n«<k* to-
B i g h t "




• a l iN h -J to in d e  HaR. Tw'Ibs. 
stroked four lu u  and drove ta 
thi'*e runs, kgdtmg li-hH attack 
FR E B E R lC ntaf iC F * -C a n * - i* «  ©verwbtimed Los ABgete* 
ladigms a re  makatg {)«>•  ̂ ^
igrwas to struggle to reU m '
i ^ t r  idmuiy atrd to be U eaitd  Baiiuncre ta nits
[as equal eituems with other Ca-.^''*^
'aadiajos, Mr*. R, tXsuglas Jen* servuig S-3 v iiU'C) over
iaiog*. uam igratioii and csttoem-          "  *
jsMp sacrelary hif eto imj-vinai' 
k k d e r  Daughter* of the Rm iuie.l 
'Said T\tosd«y.
Mri, Jenetegs was report tog*
':■ va toe a rg an u a lx * ’* acuv ities ■ 
no as».ist im m igraiiu a a i  Ia~! 
ia iac i at to.* order'a aanua|. Oklahaii'.* Citv- 110**0 the gap
t m eettof here. * i» it* race with Arkansai for tf,e
i A iM t ©I Mr*. Jaitotog*' aL iF iv ific  C ^ s t  iM fu e  , E»*tora 
!df*i.a was pfOVadtd tO to* pi^esS ' Dll UUto iead..^ deSfcilUig 4..*Jt 
' bwlore deiiiery. l-ake Cit> la-2 lSlctod.i> a ij^ t
S She seal m suruig aquaidy (or!**tuie Aika.ii.aai tost to Sjakan# 
J iisdians had baeom* an a d n ^ u -  > A4.
Urauve problem berau** tisieyl la to# olher^ PCL oon’-est, 
*i»ve iwi jeserves., not la 5.ettled!T'accw'!'..a edged iod.iaji»!wl.is 2-1. 
‘cv>iiuE'„mue*. 'AS Slsiw* tc-uied a twy-iuU'er
Tli« vide.f Is a*i*yteg a th* tiiaets. Ha Jir-.i'a ©-.t II
ĉeD» rule to this are* she co<s.'®*d wi.:jied fiou-r. hri'.f Acaky
:[“  ed I Pitched .eveo towags.fox Iad.i-
‘ S4\’i'.e r*coinrrte*d*tk>a» >icuit.d tojee tuta.
Itaxned m a b r i t i  by the Saakat- 
U'htwan provincial ch*.pt«f al­
ready have bees put into affact 
by toe federaS govermmeat, she 
said.. TLe b ritl e.alkd lor educa- 
iKaiai »i».iilan.'Ce far Canada'*
'.Kxtoem native po|x.latsaia.
Otoer p'rojecu cl the order are





m an of toe B C  
P o w a r  Auihorny, sa esdajr 
the Sovint C n m  ha* the iarilt-, 
tiea to turn out multl-mtlbQA dol­
la r equl{»n«it far tha F e a c *  
River prujtct but tt I* unlikely 
they will enter bid*.
H . D . C a to r fe m , v k * > p re * id « n t
itsickff* (d every oth«.r
Stnk.ing Out 
and kU O'ther 
added(
" I  wCl not cife-r you a cry- 
thati baby caodxlacy that **>* d© n 
poten-Smy way or I won't play.”
Dr. Ralph Buncho Slams Candidate 
On His Civil Rights Statements
Q U I N C Y ,  M ail tAF»
Form er oocvtct Joseph A. F la­
herty, 41. crm faily laj-urtd la it
.week w i ^  struck by an auto- la t i ia a  f r ic sd jlu p  een»*a w  eit-
t t  Rockiliilef'tiKifeil#. was te-pvirled to fair fuei- les acrus* toe cvtunuy, bkX.»k cvl-
t^ » * « a ts . h*i.duu.to tuday at Quiacy City JL?*- lectkms iot Sndiaa reie.rv'e*. jeo-
'ssStiS Mu .name l* stiii t a  the .!5;,.’!,.ag toe •*:* vl I.nd.ti# handi-
d inger U*t. cr*ft» *r»d d u u ’.buiing fivod and
Flaherty was parolad a few ;. c'.e?.h.tog to nee4,y famUiei- 
•■weks ago from lU t*
w btf* he had aerved I I  yaar* v i s i t  ftCHt3)ULFX>
of a SA. to itoyear aeateace for; b iu jg RADE tA P i-^m f.m u- 
rape, robbery and aasaui . _  ̂ Pr**idi»i Antonin Novtsiny
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
‘leg*
Itkmal AiiociatkSB (d M achuiuii
TORONTO (CPt -  Highland
Be!) soared t l  50 to IT U  as the 
bright ijjot of action 00 the 
stock m arket today. Trading 
w ai moderat*.
The stock, which *o.ld at I I  TO 
a week ago, has been moving 
steadily higher. No reason has 
been given for the rapid pace 
Meanwhile, induilflaU moved 
Irregularly higher IXi Pont 
climbed m  to 4IL  to spear­
head the I t s *  Walker GoMer- 
hain arxi Canada Iron ware 
ahead L  each to M S  and U  
raspecttvely. Argus Corp. cor»- 
tlnued itroog with a gala of H 
to t I S .  a 1RS4 high. Banks were 
weaker, Montreal dipped S  ta 
gS sad Nova ikuUa S  to TIS 
Sswrulatlv* mining Issue* got 
aom* Inercasfid play. Belleierre 
gained (our cent* to 12. Mar- 
rhan t rtv« cent* to 11.20 and 
Cull IjCkd one cent to 21 cents 
MacDctoald sagged six cents to 
18S  rents.
Industrial* were up .08 to 
I5 i II, bava metaia .21 to 88.M 
and the exchange Index .OS to 
14S.80. Gokts were down .23 to 
133.80 and w ettern oils .28 to 
87 M. Volume at 11 a m. w*« 
l.iM.OOO shares compared with 
IJ8I.OOO share* at the same 
tfm# Monday.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investmtnt* Ltd. 
kAtmbcrs of the loveftm cot 
Dealers’ Assocfatioa of Caoada 
Today's Easiera Frkea
















Sl**l of Can, 
Tradtr* "A" 
Umietl Cory. "B" 
Walkers 












I Frssldaal THe was 72 yt»r*
I  old Monday. De.sy.ii* hi* age, 
H w ilh* Co-'»imuB.i*l ltoi,s of Yug©- 
’siavi* show-* !'*m*fkafcJ* vigor. 
2' M For day*, Tila has b * «  recesv- 
11 "leg aciJ u ijh rfs  from all £s*n* 
124 of Die t'0'.suy. iprndiag ^ur*  
254 :With ihe.m and showing ao itga» 
124 f*Ufi.e.
assault
F laherty  became a model 
pri*©oer in recent year* partly 
_ through the efToru af France*
H A M I L T O N .  Oct ( C P t -  d v ii right* In the U S  I*
LtoiMd Nkttoft* Uodarsevretary stow atvd agttaitoo would 15*^5.;
R*Uh Hutsch* Monday braM edfiify  until all hwm*l m antitata-i^R^ P F  after hi* release  .....
a sta'.em m t m  ctvtl rSgM* by|u«wi* of racial dl*crl.mln*iioa'
Unltpd Sl*t*s t.e««id*fitial a ip lr-la re  rvwKd out. 
a n t  B a r r y  Gotowiter a* abaurd.l M* alao said h* urvdcrstood 
Df Bunch* told nvore than {that Mr, Goldwitef had called 
l e w  twraoa* *t M cM aiter Uni. j the United Nalkm* premature. 
vWnty that Mr. GoMwater tolds’T assum* the UN i* prem ature 
a Madison Square Garden aud-.w hta vrewwl from to* lllh  eea- 
Ueec* May 12; "You carv't passU ury." he commented.




O IL i AND QASK9
BA Otl SIS
Central Del Rio I 00
Hem* "A" 19’*
Hudsoii’s Bay 
Oil & O aj 174
Imperial Otl 824
Inland Gas 7 4
Pac. Pete. H
SlieU Oil of C*R. 174
M iNtai 
Bethlehem Copper 615 
Craigmont 174
Granduc 6 23
Highland Bell 7 00
Ifbdaon Bay 17 k*
Noranda 47
Western Mines 3 70
r r F e u N E S
ILiteraal Alfatra Mtatstcr Mar-
lia I aid 'iAmdty toat Canada 
has not bee-a ipro-ached by U.N 
1* •,Srcrctt.ry-Gener*l U Thant to 
^ 4  extend the toree-mE*lh renvBvit- 




Figure Skating Champ 





ia isw that Will make 
'you  c-f you l.;ke me.”
'* Dr, B-nchf, a Nabel Pc*c# 
iS.rue wittotr w to wa* a it ending
*a ccrsvo-catKn to recciV'e an ho-n- 
■'orary d.';:»cl.o.r of law s d eg re e ,
Itnui Negrae* were fully aware ,
t T c l ^ r K ^ c l a t  attitude*
Rabert Batakrfdgs, 21. died tnUn imiivkluah.
London. Ont.. Mon-i "No c«c t* atktng for. or **■
R id f in  T rib tsm en I 
Shoot Down X o p tir
ADEN (Re-.itejsi — Di:sidefl.t 
Red Wolf tritwsn'.en of toe Rad­
ian MiXintstos br<xight a heli- 
co;.te.r down m  an h o u r - I o c g  bat­
tle t,'iV”t>hiRg RAF j«i.» near the 
moufitaia b>p of Arnold Spur to­
day
AMSTERDAM tR*utersi „  "nie bibesm cn ala-s
Jkitra, Dutch h o l d e r  * ® u n d e < l a paratrtjc^ totelU-
of Citchoatovaki* will pay a s  
official vm t ta Yugoilavi* late
t.nu year. Diptomau beUevsaf 
Novotny, a n  uarevuaslruetevl 
Sialm w . was r e l u c t a a t  t o  m ake 
closer friend* of t.he Yugualavs 
Imt had to bow to jtovtet pres- 
I su re .
   '■■ ■ ■
I t ;
Alta, Gas Trunk 344 34’«
Inter. Pip* M 4 844
Gas Trunk of B C. 1*4 19’j
Northern Ont. 234 234
Trans-C'sn 39 394
Tran* Min. Oil 194 194'
WfStCOSSt 194 194
Western Far. Prod 174 11
B A K U
Cdn. Imp. Comm. M 4 854
Montreal (154 86





day almost two m m ths after a'jveeting that ^
rare kklaey transplant gavcj, "But since the Negro struggvc 
him h u  only chance ta live. d i for civil rights *.nd ti con-
.idurtcd largfty m t-h« court*, 
Trad* MUOster Sharp a*idi^^,^„ i^w baok* I*
_M ttoday  he expressed a i*crsonalj^, ireme.ndous lmpcrt.*nc*.’’
^  tto* Angeles la stat-i „  Bu.iche sskl advance of
ang ih»l tt was unlikely t h a l ! . „ _  -------- . r - . , . . , ; - —
.  ^  Russia would ever again be a; ER tX T VlLl-AGI. 
. . . - ‘major txiKirlcr of whe*t. An Indssn vtllag* of five tsNs-
lonlo’s Casa Usma caiUe
6 40, F lsrre Dspay, commissioner- 
7.10 general of tha 1067 Montreal 
88**':world's fair, e*id Monday h* Is 
4TVk,trytog to o rg an tu  a transatlan- 
3 73 uc race for satliog ship* in con­
nection With the fair, U* hoped 
ide "every country that 
a th ree -m ailtr"  to take
’ ships, has turntd; profctsional 
was atmounead hare today.
The JJ-year-old skater had 
signed a contract with the Amer­
ican HoUdav oa Ic* revue
The ar.r.auncemcnt was made 
at a pres* conference by the 





Dr. R. U ew rllrB  Dottglts, Rl,
as Iniflod In Vanrouver Mon-^ 
ty. l b s  i>in-up c a l e n d a r s ,  raflio 
ihowi and ad* in rarm g r*j:K>rts 
the 11 C, Dental Aisocistlon. The 
led to countl*** skirmishes with 
firebrand of hi* iirofeiston in 
D C . Dr. Ihvuglas believed in 
sdvcrtiiin i while hi* collesgues 
did not. Koown as Old Doc to 
thousand* of logfier*. Dr. l>ou|- 
las »ml out n e a r l y  60,000 jsin-up 






K ELO W N A  P R IN T IN G  
CO. L T D .
1314 WaUr St.
S A V E I
Coatiy D i|g t8 f  
T ttn rte i U p L iw m
G tf  Roolo 
Reel and Gres** 8
Destreyer
BARR & ANDERSO N
(Intarlot) Ltd.




‘T h e  Inn on T he Lake*'
Dining "x»m  and 
Lounge Open 
12:30 to 1:20 
8:30 to 1:00
R**#rvatton* Not Neeestary
I  mil** South on Pandoay 
‘In the Ml**ltm"
J. D. HINDLE 
Innkeaper 
Phone 781-4128
n s M iM iiii i i i !U s iiv « r H r ic tg i i i
TODAY
aad WedAcsday
at 7 00 and 8 03
D OF LOVIW  V wKmWm mf wtm
P l u s  C < 4 c r» 4  C a rtc itJO
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
•7 -  VERNON ID  -  PHONE 7(^-3131
T cm ti^ t I i  Y oor l j u t  C luikct
"IRMA LA DOUCE"
Starring: Jack Lemmtsn, Shirley M*cl..aln, Hop* Holiday
W id., Thiifii., Frl.. May 27, 28. 29 
DOUBLE BILL
'TALES OF HRROR"
Vlneant Frlce, Peter Lorr*. Basil Rathbnn*
PLi’i
"FIVE BOLD WOMEN"
Jeff Morrow, Merry Anders 
Bax Office Opens at 8 p.m. •> Shaw llsrta at Dusk
C P R.
C M. h  8.
Cotri. Paper 




Fam . Players 
Growers Wine "A " 









8  ».in. > 10 p.in.
AVEKAOE II A M. F..8.T. | |  7 D A Y S A WEEK
New Yerk Tereate
S ’,. I S i l  BART'S GROCERY
B. Metal* 4  » i l * * «  F » * ^ f  TCMM
W. Oil* - 1
Paint With CILUX House Paint
And Save
HU. Ttsil* +2-3
■j;* u ttiiu .. - »
JUNE 1 9 6 4
t M T t  r  f
- 1 2 ( ? ) 4  5  6
7 e 9 70 11 12 IS
14 15 16 17 i e  19 2 0
21 2 2 2 3 2 4 2 5 2 6  2 7
9 e 2 9 3 0
< CILUX)
a c r y l i c  i a t b (
IXTIRlW
52.00 per GALLON
Before you ifarf to p iio l your home this yeir, coniider cirtfuU j whal type of p ilot you uie.
Valley Building Materials recommend the new itnproved CILUX H ouie Paint . . .  and here'* the reason 
why. You receive much more than beauty wllh the new CII-UX Houie Pilnt, it I* blister resistant and gives 
you the most protective lurface ever. CILUX HOUSE PAINT allow* moisture to brcnthc through the paint 
which inaure# you of a more attractive and longer lasting finish. AND RIGHT NOW at Valley Building 
Materials you can save $2.00 on every gallon of CILUX HOUSE PAINT. BUY SOME TODAY.
Mora Big Values From Your Home Improvement Headquarters





W tdn l o a t  a
Memorial 
Arona '■'*
•  p.m . 
G tfM l F r i n
/ /
4’ * 4’ I 4' « 1 1/14” 4'«  «’ «
HARDBOARD CANFORITE HARDBOARD
Only 89c Only 2.47 Only 3.68
Coma In Today -  You Can't Help But Save Money A t . .
please
It’s the easy way to order 
an old favorite
For Conorttte — to Lumbor,
Uust Phono our N um bor
n t »
(l,v
* 4 0 1
l o S o E i x i s  S T . MATIlASSILTD
762-2224
18 OMwr Biff Cakh r it iM
10 O tw aa . . . W-00 Tlckete 
MW at too|*a a t y  Centra, 
Cot^'a and Johnny** Barbar 
thop, Rutland.
T h o  B .C . B e e r  i c l t h  i h e  F ren h  N a t u r a l  F f o r o r
TMl atfvartiieminl It not puttllihed or dltplayad by tha Ueuor Contiol Board 
4( by tha fiovarmnmt of British Columbia n fj*  ,
ramambtr- ONLY Yfflj CAN PREVENT.FOREST FIR ES!
J L A
W estbank Area 
Elects Trustees
4  W ’i a T B A N K  - -  t i g h t '  itm  k t e p i U l  l a a p r o i e - *
^  to he ck*rt«id ki im  iinui i i i t n c i  pkfei*«i« w ai up-
btianl. -fd t  a  pjruaxscl. 1*0 tQ,ait t*
IX iU m  Ka. 'M e'Sj^eu u. ekcsivi frcc:a eicia toe tooT’
Vi'eftbaak U o td s y  t i i b t ,  «£«■» v t  t o e  u & x g a r i a e d  a r e * i
keii* M e a a el l.aaet'.e« . -a feer.t « board «f eigM bTi*-
qplkigfei*  a ^ a i  W.ilyiiH ’.eea."
i a a  o l  W e « tl* » iu i a c r e  t i e c i e d .  H e  t a - a  I 'v : : .  U»« e i g b l  l r ? j a
a i-ietiic ?**i. » to  b* tk e i* d  a dekt-
g i U  . - e r . e  c a  iL e  L o f p i t a i
board akaig siUi oe* tro iie*  i f -  
porrr^ed hy l rrr i.iX«, c tifa.t > %y ol
irvitoex for Jtoc-r I  at
n.etim g jj to*' Wes'ttaEi, Co-r: 
feail. laxac*** *
thri B'itttMkg.
A. 3d. of V< ' Fe*i-iiia.iai, 4«jis fi'oat tae  city ol
aa »  to* ottiee ©oeaiaee. K*k/*oa. woe 'kmn the travua-
» e r& r» 'e m  a a d  s u i  e le e 'te d
J .  p. Feefi.UM,*n,. xtVmtUMi e-f- 
fcetr, eiflas&ed Ua* d-jUe* *' , , 1 -
r**4jor,ij-ibiiiUe,s vt toe tro itoei • t+' Ketowaa B oef.iai Sto- 




New Biographies Featured 
in Latest Library Additions
Sof!..* titw  t4ogrit.C ii«i J .a ie  t t n t i e  h k tm  and  F»l>Uie fcJuw 
te-tti added to tV  K etoar.a  i? i;,t, a . w - i . :  oi k + e r s  u im e ii!  
t f i o o h  of U,e O ia x -a ia ii fitgw ja . b,-' L a » f r i : e  i 'to  Ge*.-'..'ge E e f- | 
ai Libtafy. Mii* lU tb a ji  iiivut.'t-asa Smaley Weietiaubi
ca t* to g -« , tiovt uetay., -d .i .v ir ie d  toe ietus'i, aud tis ;
VValtef Stfciaie u  a f»iaA.i;!e=-ca!vti torva* t e a  Ivgst t-Cj: 
Eiri fUb »iitod«f aiad *u?ia»r5Ty i t  AwSeOic’* fartii.«u» tea-ik “Sckeo 
tei gyivitii. Itrkelar* and liy fa lra ' PvV.ais t i  
re\'ai.» li’.i 'n !us Sti iSslII T.l~ \  .n.oiixx
I ! ie ! t0 .v rirs  i l  'P r * : ?  l i t ; Oh d o ty  I S '
Board Hints 
8 'Hour Day 
For Packers
A proposal to rkaage regular 
vorfcmg lianrs to tlie tna% aad 
vcgetaMa todustry troco bsb* 
hours to  eight itourt is uodt^'
A fw ar t x " *iider*l»o a t  tu i ih e x  
prescotaUQiis made by Ju m  O. 
toe lo d u atm l Reiauooa Board 
profM es um « a M  a  hail be 
paid lor all hours to eaceas o(
Nov. 30. Durtog tod* period the 
industry could require aa  em ­
ployee to itOiiK p.«e hours daily 
vttoout paytog overtime.
‘'FieaatatiQ ia were taade to 
the board by the Uitertor tYuit 
and Vege'tabie Wctrkers Uatoo, 
Local 1ST2. c u e ,  aad Uw ».C, 
f'ederaitoa ol La.bcNT.
**¥b» mkM  IS pleased wtto
eight a  day or 4S a vwek. Jim  | toe decisicn sm-ce a  mayori
CtoTter, ol Featictim, bug.toe8a 
•geai. laieitor F tu a  aad Vege­
table Workers UtoOQ. said today.
This ctotoge wouM aHect all 
paciuegtoxue workers m the 
Ke.lowua area.
“PxteviouHy t h e  proviac lal 
foverum w t board had giimted
rrty o( 
the vork  tore* are bousewivtst 
who liad the atoe-hour day too 
much lor toeiu w h ^  coupkd 
wrto htxiseisiold duties,
"We expect aegoUatkm  be­
tween the Oaaaag-aa Federated 
Shipperf aad t te  mk>a m  the 
proposed C’ha&ges to taegui to 
" Mr, O irn#ejieB:-.ptiaa to the fruit aad vege-jKeWwoa this week; 
Ut4* iadustry from Juae I ta 'ia ld .
COUNCIL BRIEFS
MARCH PAST FEATURE OF SEA, NAVY CADHS ANNUAL INSPEGION
Al M eeisy a iito '*  ftty ccwii-fpaih jrc^wrty was used to t»ur- 
cil mecUfig AM. L. A. N. l\4l*r-Ufea*e aew paik trv ic n y . Toe H 
loa pre»*nted a rertificaie to laad had te e a  ungmally set
Ma>ur H- F. I’arkiawjc to m ark, aside as a im%,
Ketowaa's 1963 lau lity -ftee year „  ^
iin ri-v ,-r*eis AM I+itterluti »wUe»Wf a repan  read toua fi.y i .r e e a . i-he Ketail M.erch-





C. V. U w s. C D .  
, vi Ui* statf fc! the Hag 
C V i i t .  v a k e s  itie 
id  6S t ' s . t r t i  v.f t h e  K e l-
Qmt.i Sea Cadet C.oi't=s, ftC'SCC 
"G rem  hie" Motiday tught. 
The se-a i'*de’.» iSgcM 14-11* 
a£».t trie KalV le-agae cadeU
Sogfd li-lt*  n.arched lio.£n the 
S,Meaay p.aicuig .Ll to toe ar­
ts ;y.„» its. A Cv‘;’.,;..k'le iSis’tK C ' 
vif the t'a.lcls, a
pail a iii a deuicmsuauori vt 
©orrral farad*  tiighl cLais- 
£ tc ; 'u  » i 'U » iU e i  o v a i e  ui* t i .e  
iev'gsast?
p*sd tribute to toe work ol police 
a a l  to toe care ci drivers, 
tpecially, he said, wvih so tr.&fiy 
elderly teopl* here.
sje-ctor BiU Cc«aa is goaig to 
ticuih h ii study aad bnag in 
leccaaiiie&lalKiGs lur a  bylaw 
WUm Ihe p a y e r  was said as the stitod-
^  *thAf IvfEavdto
teat bets aad h.s 
cce.tacts With gytss:.*?
Asc'toef aj:it!.y eealrsg
with lre.:M«d. Is Kate O'Br.sii's 
Frewentatton. Ftriawr. T:».is 
t--* laivehit al>.i rtia ii?  f,er 
V ts.klia.'a*l ta IieiafKt. iivd jre- 
aer.U a cohecUiw <i teeK'.i-r:ti ib-i. 
ol relatives aad ffsrtvd!, " ia ,
Two Gi«k» have receh’Jy bera siet. 
w n t t r o  « i  i j n a r t B c e  o f  A r t U a a a ; ,
tbr a;.r Ui \ t  a C r f  fc» ift.o'S; 
fsx ’’, '.  A r a t c *  .A t t , , d y  c i  f r c s t r a - ; 
U .fc  a iM  s l i r i r p t s  l : i  a c L .e v « ;  
a tc i  ? ir,JT V
Tor tk'.t.i~Xi M-ro
B.bca's u,..* I It a* Jacsitteti** 
K e n w c d } ' *  Dre».».aiakfr will 
- '-»  the t \ i t _ t i . . r i  x'f the 
 a . s.e Ixv'L'' I S I; udrd a: t
,es i i  v i . i t h e i  f r o - a  e a r l y  
:< the pies.e.fit
Car,TruckCoiiidei Children's, Parents Lives
'Enriched" by Adoption
iCceufier pffcto* tvuftcU, Mayor Bar
 ..................  jqurstkwed tiie fact U d.kll.»’t
elude the
as much as w* do,'
t o - !.. , I 7Tm» Eelaller* also asked txHsa-
riiey uevM i j  stefvi to p-f'cvrel
h e  s-aM- t - H e n ‘* r » " 03 the tfowBtow'a 
■ iStfe'H |,ii*.i'k®g spots, AM Tbam- 
AlA. C. M. L lp e tl saM  h r  AB.gus was as-ked la Iwicg to
a repaKt t a  m c iea tif ig  fto t* . o r
B tM P  :a.hS a f i t - t r u e  a le a r -  
trid ix'curred tri Har­
vey' ,5'v e . r.ear B eittatit S t., at 
S p. i'.i M .r .d a y . No m /u rie s  
» e r  J r j-K iI'ttG
J
, active C'.f adoption. sup- to iv.ret their leaa o aa l’-e ti|<ect>j
Driver* of the vihicle* totolv- t-v ou? laws. t--f courts * at icms (
t4  were Erw to Saxuler. 12SI Cem om ' nxi t iy.  rariches toej Fox toe chiM. the a p o e y  tnuitj
trftoial CttesCrtU. aad iVtdtoaisd ^,| iji* aA>pling p .* tejitsp 'refii*  as co-'.f'Uiete a let'Ord a ii
KitMh, u t a  Ayr* Ave. l>an.iage: the"dri!s.ny r-f the thdd  th e y  p.nsd-+ t.f iti backgrtciJid  ̂ I'he, 
to the hauder car Sj *stunat«l;j^jj^^ a ih f trd . Ijtvvel Wave sa id !famdy t:i which he u  placevti 
;at to MOU Cfiatge* *r« i-©©*■ Mv.ndiv night m KeMwiw iftv.i:t offer a gvwM liottic atvdi 
;iemj.-latc-ti, t*>Uce said I Mr. W att, depastKtm! of w*5-ifatfuty hfe. The vhiki must bei
I HospiUl autboriurs today tasd.-f^J^ 'd u tn c t s u p n iK jr  for Krl-iwa*'” <'*3 to tumsdete aa  ether- ; 
the tofiditJc.rt of VVilham ilartud ^ 4  district, tp.Ae to 44'w ue mcemslcte fatiuiy giouj».‘
'McKiiiU-y of Ituilaod road u  »t « public }r.eetir.g aUvul in 'Gacli he will be given tuji-
Tbe snow *ur\*y bUletm frv-ni'l.cwO f;*ct level ui the O kasagaa-.au ifacto ry , IViUce said be i»-various aspects «l adoplioo U'*-"'-. « d . . . k n i f i g  care and 
Ihe water tnvestigation branr.h wats-rshrd, Miismtt Creek, G.bOO'tidfrnag from a fracturtdi skull j jiiajrtsirnt ‘.f a thud in [toe ft-ei-ng of s« u n ty .
of the etrs*a:trr,erit td t-arsds atM-dcmd leie!. {ncatures 25 5>ercrRt'.as the rrsuSt of an accident Sun-jj^,. i-j j^a adojding t'aietit- i-v«.i-Hn-vcf-f
3 'orrits, Hsoed May 15. ;av-* grrater than itv 15 year aver-d^*-'* IHghviay Y7 near H aags..^  ^ trndef and prtdoajvd f:wv' ' ' ‘ -- - •
B n tu h  Cobtnbia's ST’-ivantain.age. S iK tr Mar coarse, at 6.(« » |lb  '**» sole e<cut‘*nt_of *';..-xnt. At the sam e tsrne the
Snowpacks Above Average 









<1:1 the Lowxr Coast and aL<ive:had M 2 tncbes a! itxrw with a 
avf.'-age throoglkout the t'-rovir.ce, water r<p.u\ftU-nt of 21.2 mchev 
with the eKcrjiihon t.f the cast* consp.aret! to the average w'aier 
Kootenay* where the -now'eqiuvalent of 16.5 inches, 
eourir* are fftwrted ck»*o to' Silver Star Mountain had 70 5 
average. TTie rrfvort i.-idicates! mchrv of snyw with a water
S . r r  S t a r  c o u r s e ,  a t  w a s  t h e  roU - o c c u p a n t  o f  a ; ” , , ^ , ; ' X r  th e ^ ' ta e  t i m e
re.crd* the highevt May 15 <*r that w-ent^n.t o^ l<tw w o f ra< tice of kd^tion! ‘more
a?',d j a t e  r n t e i t n g
.n t o  tfu* umqviri,y c rea tiv e  e*-
•ck in five veurr.. ■«»* tuktn to huspdaS by a r a w - W u l  worker
Mistlan Creek; m o tfti’ t j>cuice said, Trv* 
car was iei»;srte<t a tcjtal wreck'o f  M a y  I I ,
tan  I*? very
atul {lot.ce said charges are
«'ifl!etriplated
mountain S'Dow I* rii*? a.'xl ready 
for runoff.
"Cnrjl weather combined with 
heavier than u-ual mow packs
equivalent of 33 inches as of I 
May 15 compared to the aver-l 
age rd 23 inches. i
Postslt I,ake recordnl eight,
Tuesday's Fines 
Total $100
Three terron.s atd'seared In
vvater rnagistrate's court Tuesday. 
! 'v
g U e  cause for concern.” says Ineht* of snow with a 
the report. "Fairly high flo«xljc<)ulva!rnt i f 2.9 inches. ji*leaded guilty, one pleaded not
s t a g e s  05 the snow-fed river*; Valley iTsrtrorclogical s t a t i o n s r e n i a r . d e d  for 
ran  be e*i>ectcd if exceptionally shave rrcordcil temi»er3ture and B '* ' 
warm weather rhould blanket precipitation iKlaw nonn.tl. The 
British Columbia (or a  week or cool weather hati dclaycvi mow-
melt, with rivers flowing below 
Ihetr usual stages in the first 
half of May.
m ore.
25 r H l  CE.ST MOEE
The snow line lies close to the
HOME NTIDY * par ■;< £,>: c.” Mr. Wace raid.
■To KKial w arkeii. *d<n>to'«s 1 h*. mrntfciccd Mr. and Mrs. 
are a grave ren;«»»iblUty, a r . d , p j , . . fvmtvd.fr* ci the 
at tiie same time •  trw ard.ng j {j f,ranch of the Oivcn IXnor
a.,nd tnjoyalile cvtxTrlente." 'pxa-iflv.
He «aid to order for the nK ial, * « ic ty  aims to rneour-
w orker ta  g e t to ktViW the a d o p t-‘ jjgp y-jj, u rn cra l acccij'.ance of
ing Mxjple a detailed luuTie Itud.v J (,},,;jr« n c-f mixed race-. The 
ij prepared, ' fni.r,"'cr*., ci-i',;ple* who h.*v'e
"The siKtal worker rnuvt t*e thrrnm hcv adoj !«1 ihikltcn of 
cnncerncd with the feeling,* a rid 'f ,,n „ j ,,rig,n. w rfr <oncerr.c-.l 
attitudes the couple may have p,r rm h chil.trrn f..r'
alxnit adoption. Itiey m int Ix'-i jxrijianrnl aJop-tivc'
lure the couple dearly wishes to!h ,j„ ,r, i„(.!d t>e found. j
::ea.y t;£gtor*r E  F , L aw rriirtr'i
;hbd H.rv. i  U i m raiures, la two w « k j. 
Ul*..-: the ctttlitiu© t i  l-aw rtiir* | 
lAve, biid toe cny had agrrsd  toj Tw# letter* frum ovt-ti-lowts-
jtis t p  toe entraace la toe ch'-rvh;rr» were lecrtved by couaeU
Iprojvertj. U-tvtrsttog parking and traffic
. . 'Airketi, .Ncitf»e.r wUJ receive the
Tbe B aart al^Tita»*a*et asked fox. but tha
mittiooer* had asked *dvisc>.ry tornraittee «ui
for rec'oaur.txdatioa* fox w'riter fall*
matic tigaaU for the trftsstog cmdmmi i-aiktag » i|a i. I ’he
:F ilu  ilr re t la it w e e k  aad a  waaij^yj^^ claimed the "Ka U f t  
i;teferred to Aid. A. Hoy IX-uard. larfw
\Umidky night the m atter wa»SejKXJgh 
+ent to the traffic advisory cor£i-|:
iK U tte e .  I M a g d a tx a U  D .  M . W Id l*  a s k e d
f ** " tjermuikia. t.o attend a magt*-
I W. A Jalufcila** ax-ote ctvuncd emdttentt at Fort St.
OB behalf of w ale r u..te t * to the
IlCktt biic'k Martto Ave, lie aatd 
ithry were ccily terved by a  or.e- 
'iaeh m ala aad asked if a larger 
one foukl tj« tostallrd, TTve a'lat- 
tef W'a* referred to live v»r't>tks 
c c t in m i 't te e .
W, B. llBghraCiaBie*, rrj+e-
UO.SEL WACE 
. . tender inoiarBt
'.V* m m h a* p«s*.il.)ie the
J t d t o  tiB  J i j a e  8 , #  a n d  10 a n d
«jruafil gave its j'iermii.f*uci.
Hoeakdag %t Use take level.
Akl. Bollard said the high last 
year wa* ja*t e tactly  a foot 
higher than the Lake u  now arsd 
there had twm very little run- 
. ..  - . . - a*ked if m raiure*
ientiag toe lititary board, vusteduvj^^^j taken to tvre-
council to renvtrsd toein they h a d _ j i j f p  fksocting. City engirveer 
itsot donated to Use pan.* t o  re-jjc^ |*_ fjiwrcnce sakl landbag* 
jtirtog librarian Mrs. M u r i e l r e a d . v .  the farrmen were 
3't<3ulkej. Councd w t« i  IIC*3 creek* in the city
ward to.e pars-e. jwrre Iveing watcbed. He alao
1 highway ix'cq-le wer«
been successful. Mayor Barkin-j
Kvn said It had rv'.;t gone far! Fatlard tf.kl ccwnnl a




g i v e , p l a c e m e n t
jcHII.D i:XA5IINEI»
w ia l '
Gordon Henry U-mky. Millar to evjw-ncnre a "Tlu, voluntary agmc
road, plcadtnl not jCuilly to fuliilhnrnl di>r% rv<jl irj^Unr
charge of licing a minor 111 a ahich children alone can i , l t ngcntie*. 
licenccvt jircmi.vc-*. He wav re­
manded to May 29 for trial.
Vernon Owen Nelvon. Hutland. 
was fined f25 and costs on a 
charge of driving without a 
driver s licence. On a recond 
charge of following too close, 
he was fines! $50.
Timothy Jam es Konialewski,
2343 I’andosy St.. on a .sjieeding 
charge, was finerl S25 and cost.*.
which children alone can 
a marriage.
MIXED FEELINGS
"Couple* coming to 
• gcncy for the first time have 
very mixed feelings 
Home rc.vervations and 
questions
Uvrkgti.urvd of the chm +u.u,to nesslfsl to ,r-l fur the AHx-rni dl»a»trr fund.
t..s- v.inoar til the aA.pttog ja r.jjj^^ .j prof-crty and tr.l This includwi the Sl.W) donatrsi
avvidsi’ '” ,' l.arcntv wi..i natutaljj,^,,^,,^ {,,.„jr,.no sp.nice up py pp,p fny. Council dcrid.xl to 
regul.ir;‘ *̂ ‘*‘’' ‘ "  ‘ iih n r area. Aid. Bollard said i t ' F r i d a y  at  5: 1 rt tt \ ?a fA V * • S S, /• «S t a *    1 ̂  w t W *he «aid in m any e s ' c s  
"1  fctrnngly u rge  a ll j>arenl» 
,!o  te ll their ch ild  he Iv adopted  
Mr. W are co n fifiiied  tluvl 11 a 11 :.o« a* js'ivalile, even  lie- 




probably  ’̂-V ii« -c i« lldv . m chubng rneanm g of the t«-rrn.
d p.ianv 1 evaiTunatuin. lieforc In--ratlopiecl* should N* *;
wmild be a good project for toe p ,,,4  initrucled the city 
ch.imber of commerce. He *«“  ,.,,̂ 4 ^ fhcvquc to
INI of the 425 member* did very lAlbcrnl at that time, 
little now and they could Iw i>ut|
t o  w o r k  o n  that The m atter w i l l  I Mayor R. F. Farklataa told
Ik* diseminxt with the chaml>ericouncil that summer would l>o
: ing phired for adoption with siK 'cial lo v e ."  he la td .
•ynonymmis and will lom e l>ark to council
Kelowna Junior high school spring concert on Saturday 
evening in the Comimmily Theatre with North Burn.iby Kcn- 
lington Band under Mr. llobM in n* guest artists rnnde two 
school concerts in two nights.
What il iiily all this music making was not spread out 
over us many weeks, and Kelowna viarents given n fair chance 
to see and hear what other school.* ami district* are doing In 
the world of schosd music.
Our Junior high students gave u* a fine demonstration of 
how variou.s group* might Improve over a period of time. 
Unfortunately the girls' choir under Mr.*. MnclKian-Angus wa* 
without Its iTguUir ucconipani.st and intonation suffered some­
what
The synqiliony orchestra under Mr.*. Mnclx'an-Angu.s has 
Improvcri since festival. Intonation was firmer and, rhyth­
mically, the group ha.* acquired a freer and more clastic pulse.
The atring aeitcit*  sounded like a diffcrcnl group sinco 
festival, with very lUtIo trouble In pilch evUlcnt. There wn.i 
some phrasing and some good control In the softer pansnge*.
Tlic string en.*emblc I.* playing mu-slc much tot) difficult 
for Its capabilities. The M orart Allegro from the EInc Klclno 
Nachtmiislk Is usually playctl by senior grou|>.* who find Its 
technical demand* worthy of scrlou* and concentrated practice. 
The lailloy Anderson Blink Blank Blunk was mcUxllnu.* and a 
fine lesson In elcmentory pirxlcnto (staccato, iducked with the 
finger* I playing.
Allen Knodel'a concert band gave n fine showing of what 
ran  bo done musically and technically with tho younger stu­
dent* In the music system. This bund ha.* acquired fine rc.son- 
anco this year. It I* playing lietlcr Uiun It ever tins. The dif­
ferent choirs of the ensemble can all be hcaixl and consequent­
ly tlicrc a re  times when the blend jm sesse* a rich and full 
sonority. These young peo|ile are not overblowing.
The brass quartette made up of Wayne Elcwcrt, Bill Wat­
kins, trumjieta: Ron Sixihr, FYcnch horn; Rodney Carlson and 
Greg Dawson, trombone*; gave us some of tho nicest sound* 
K of tho evening.
“  Tho Ixvys play without vibrato and there 1* a goxxl blend 
. always. The Irumiiets are  sweet; wo might havo done with a 
*  duet from them. Tho rivythm faltered n Wt onco or Iwlco but 
the overall result was musical and showed a g reat fiotentlnl 
In these Ixrys.
The visiting Junior high Kensington Boml ia n large aggre­
gation W ith  good technical facility In It* playing. I t con toss 
off any allegro (fasU without any effort whatever. The loud 
passages gave a mighty sound but there were few dynamic 
change* t>etween loud and soft.
The clarinet solo In the Debiissy ‘'Afternoon of a Faun” 
was lovely In the ofienlng and later In the recapitulation. This 
mualo wns idayasl with aettalUvlty although Ibfl lo fl P iiia g e i 
suffered from lack of purity of blend because of overblowing. 
The brasa far outweighed the woodwind*. Rhythm waa firm 
and dependable.
m l*  waa Mr. Knodcl's farewell to Kelowna ns he leaves iis 
this siilmncr to go to I’owcll River. T1»l* fine teacher will Ik* 
IlMly missed In our music system and hi* enthuslaym and 
s’bUlty to teach will bo difficult to  replace.
With the gradual change iri 
the focus of adoption practices, 
to the |X)int of l>eing child o ri­
ented. tho laws provide ,'afe- 
guanl* for the State, the adojd- 
ing parents and In particular, 
the child."
He said the Stale reejuirc* the 
adopting couple realixc they are 
accepting a serious and iKr- 
mmeal obUgalkm. The adop- 
Warm weather and clear skies ilion procedure must Ik* suf- 
will continue Wednesday in the ficlcntly flexible to prevent il .
southern Interior, the Vancou- legitimacy on one hand and Memoria] Aren.i June 3. lAxir*
District Lions' Clubs Plan 
"Giant" Bingo Here June 3
The Kelowna Lions Club, as- gent* $120; the Kelowna White 
.sbtcd l»y the newly formed Ilut-lCanc club and other blind per 
land Lions G ub. will hold ajsons, S700. 
giant bingo In the Kclownn
ver weatlier bureau said today, trafficing in babies on Ihe other 
Frost was rcixirlcd a t a few MEET EXPECTATIONS 
ixilnts In the southern Interior The adopting family should 
Monday night, but generally It exiwct their identity will Ix* kept 
was w anner than the prcvlous|fi-om the natural mother and 
•bght. the child have the intelligence.
Occasional rain in northern physical and m ental background 
coastal areas am! cloud In the 
northern Interior I* expected to­
day and Wednesday,
The high and low in Kelowna 
Monday were 69 and 30. A year 
ago on the same day the high 
wn* 77 and the low was 47. 1 A Vancouver m an was given
The Okanagan, Lillooet and a two-year suspended sentence 
SouUi Thomp.son, Kootenay and with recognizance to keep the 
North Thompson regions will l)cUicacc, in county court here 
sunny tcxlay and Wcxincsday. A Monday
little w arm er with light winds, Gerald Thomas Walker plead- 
Itow tonight and high Wednes- crt g„iuy t„ charges, an 
day at I entlcton 38 and 75, Kam-L^.^ gross indecency uikI pos
& , m k ‘ . , . . 7 X . « . n r v . l S  I f f
E  on,I 73. lU-vclsloko 33 ond 70, J'",'','’™™' ‘'™
and Quesnel 38 and 70, ‘ I-todsay.
Suspended Sentence 
Meted Coast Man
oi>en at 7;00 ji.m.
Orin C. (kicg.ird. rh.ilrman, 
said 20 games will be held with 
one SI.WKi JackjKit j)rl/e and 19 
other rash  prizes, Brocecds 
will be used for I.lons club 
charities.
Jack Hitch, .sccrctnry-trcn.sur 
er, said In tho 1962-63 year, 
Lion.* made a wide variety of 
donations. Including money to 
Sunnyvale school.
"We gave $1,100 to the men 
tal health clinic, $1,190 to the 
Sutherland park, $200 to the 
Little League, $276 for pulmon 
ators for the Kclownn ambu 
Innce hnd $100 to tho Kclownn 
band In scholnrHhlps.
"Other donation* Included the 
student asHlstnnco fund, $100; 
Teen Town $100; aid to Indl
;for a decision for next year.
Lnmby DemlBlen Day coinmil- 
fre wrote council seeking the 
Kelowna float for the parade 
Mayor Batkin.xon latd tho float 
would not be rebuilt by that 
time.
Keiowoa Rcbekah Lodge a.xk- 
ed i)crmt**lon to run a refresh­
ment booth during the regatta 
tfid  ccKiBCti fr ttited  it.
"Tho IJon* club donated over­
ture concert tickets to citizens 
at the David Lloyd Jones home 
and sent 11,679 to the B.C. East­
er fieal Society for (Tlpplril 
Children. We also gave finan 
clal n*sl.slnnce to children need 
Ing braces In this area, and 
paid transportation costs for 
persons going for treatm ent In 
Vancouver.
"Our future project, covering 
the next five years. Is the de­
velopment of the Jack Robert­
son Memorial Bark on High­
land Drive north, in Glcnmore." 
Mr. Hitch said, "Our 106.3-64 
projects will bo Just ns exten­
sive."
Ticket,* a re  available from 
any Lions club member, at 
Itong's Drug store. Coops Book 
and Gift, and Johnny’s Barber 
Kho[i in Rutland aa well as at 
I tho door.
A Vaacoofer firm asked covtn- 
cil in a letter If garbage dl.s 
;x).s*l unit* could Iks used in the 
city, but they will Ik* told they 
cannot. Mayor Barkinson said 
the bylaw prohibiting their use 
was passed because of the shal- 
l(»w slojK* of the sewer lines 
He aald garbage dts|>osal units 
In kitchen sinks would plug the 
mains.
here on June I and a i a result 
mrmlKT* could wear Informal 
dress to cmfneil, "provided tho 
sjxirls rlu rti arc not tt»  loud.’*
Aid. A. Roy Pollard was •(>-
l«intfxl acting mayor for tho 
month of June.
C^oojicU Mooday night appoint­
ed John Jam es Harting* as a 
HKjcial fiollcc constable effective 
June 1. He will assist s|>eclal 
Iraltic otUcer Ian F . Coilimnti 
in the enforcement of traffic by­
laws. Aid. Thomas Angus rc- 
ixirted there were 27 applications 
for (ho position and that Mr. 
Hastings had ticen a policemen 
In Ireland and at Bradford, Ont.
Aid. L. A. N. Potterton told 
council Alex Haig had lieen ap- 
fxilntcd by School District No. 
23 as civil defence representa­
tive for tho board.
The School DIsDiot No. 23 bid 
of $4,000 for the form er Toe H 
property on the corner of Doyle 
Ave, and Bertram  St, was ac- 
ccpterl. Council said they were 
selling that land to the board at 
that price to assist the Ixiard in 
setting up a new school for rc- 
tardcil children.
Mayor Parkinson, answering 
a  (luestlnn of finance chairm an, 
Md. A. Hoy Pollard, aald it was 
an unwritten law In council that 
money received from Uio snio of
Aid. Thomas Angua moved tho 
departm ent of highways Ixi ask­
ed to prohibit parking on Har­
vey Ave. and tho motion passed 
with Aid. Winter and Ain. Pot­
terton voting ag a ln H t.
KGE MEETINO
Elcclton of officers is schedul­
ed for the annual meeting of tho 
Kclownn Growers Exchango 
Wednesday, The meeting will lio 
held a t the KGE offico a t 1:30 
p.m.
HAEMOTOLOGIST TRACES JOURNEY FROM DONOR TO PATIENTTrustee Election 
At Rutland Tonight
Two trustee* for the Kelowna 
Ho.spltnl Improvement District 
No. 36 will Ik ; chosen tonight at
a inceting of the owner-electorsi jj^. j  yy Tliomas told u mect-
of 7.0110 3. r»,innn,t U"* of the Red Cross Society,
Owncr-4'lcctoi s fî ©oi Rutland, iirnnrii M o n d n v .  tho
and (llhlrlct will Iw eligible tolpnUcntM In surgery, 
attend (ho 8 o clock meeting inj Thomas ia a  liacmotologlsl 
the Rutland centennial hall, R ut-toj,j, departm ent of path-
land park.________■ ■ ■ ‘______ ology a t tho Vnnctjuvcr General
 ̂ llfnapltal. Aa a  volunteer, ho is
i r A l n u m a  M a n i C f p a t A  blood servico and donor chair- 
IV e iO W n a  I f W l |l» H € l lv  division, Canadian
Re<l CrosH Society.
".\bout 3,000 ex tra  pints of 
M agistrate D. M. White oflblooii are necritKl in B.C. yearly 
Kelowna, will attend a three-day to take care of open heart sur- 
m aglstrates' conference at Fort gory cases alone, which use up 
St. John, B.C. June 8, 9, 10. to 20 Ixntlea for one o|H*ratlon," 
Among Ihe topic* to bo dls- he nald, 
cusseil aro "Fam ily and Chll- "The HH uegatlve baby in an- 
dren 'a Court" and . ‘’Som t Aa<' oilier big uacr. h u t. Iw for^ l^^
Red Cross Blood Vital' to AAany in Hospital
pecta of Correction.
Chairm en of the! acasloni In­
clude R, W. Bonner, attorney- 
general nhd (1., D. Kennedy, 
deimty attorney-general.
Guest »|H)«ker at tho evening 
lianquct is S. Rockaborough 
Smith, Director of Correction.
day to day aurgcry In Iioapilala 
all over tho province, m ake the 
blgTCst dimiand.
"T’hero I* no real substitute 
for bliMxl, it miiKt come from 
donor*. Wc have 10 to I’J iKittles 
in opr bodies and wc donate only 
one, or one-tenth of our supply. DU. TIIOMAB
"Whole blood has a llfo of 
three weeks a t Just above freez­
ing tem()crnture. At tho end of 
that time, tho blood Is not dis­
carded or lost. The blootl is 
Hcparnteit Into two parts, plas­
m a, and that p art coutnfning 
tha cells. Tho plaspia la aont to 
tho Connaught Itoboratorlos to 
be m ade Into nitnimcn, (IbrlmH 
gen and an anti-mcnslo ma 
terlnl.
"Tho plasm a is also IxitthKl 
and  used in tho trea ting  of pa 
ticn ts  with hocmophllln, Ba 
tlen ts  w ith th is discaso have a 
bUxHl that won’t clot, and 
haem orrhage w ith very little 
cause. In pant y ea rs , persons 
wltl| th is disease d ied  around 20, 
how they live normally; Whim li 
haem orrhage occurs they are
elven plasma wlileh causes the loot! to clot."Albumen I* u«e<l to Ireal per 
sons with kidney and liver 
trouble. They lack this In their 
own blood, n t e  anli-measla m a­
terial Is given to persons who 
havo been in contact with the 
germ,
"For year* mothers giving 
blrlh sometimes had severe 
lacm orrhagcs that couldn’t be 
■topped. It was found to bo due 
o a lack of fibrinogen. Now 
they aro given tills product, 
made from plasma. In a con­
centrated form.
‘T ills," ho said, "atops tho 
bleeding In n m atter of minutes. 
Wc had three such patients In 
Vancouver Inst week who owe 
llieic Uvea to tills product."
Dr, Tliomas traced llio Jouo 
ney of tho blood from the A 
to tiiq.pi iiiapt, FvrteniF Ttt̂ l̂erlog 
from Jaundice and m alaria  are 
refused as donors. "T here Is no 
difference In blood from  any 
race o r color," ho aald.
In tho liottom of each bottle 
a t tho blood clinic, Is a  eub- 
sjanco to prevent clotting, and
I
i
sugar to nourish tho blood cells. 
Tho blood Is sent a t bIkivo freez­
ing tem peratures to tho Depart­
ment of Public Iloallh In Van­
couver where it Is testcil ns to 
purity. It la tested for haemo­
globin, syphlllls and anti-bodies.
IIoHpltals from nil over tha 
province phono in tholr rcquirc- 
inentn to tliu main do|x)t In Van­
couver, Tho I)Io<hI is taken from 
the refrigerator and sent to tlio 
hospital. Hospitals check the 
Ren Cross liottle with liio pa­
tient’s blood for matching, 'n ils  
may take from 40 minutes to two 
hpurs.
Tlie same color cod# Is
on labels across Canada 
napitlva tdood has 
When reaching In t | a  fridge* 
this m akes botuei 
flable.
BSIWI
After a  final check the tdood 
Is sent to the patient where it 
is Inverted on a  rack ready to , 
be tranifbsed.
The Daily Courier
^»l«she4 ^  TkwiKiB 8^C m m frnprn  l io M L  
4Vl DDylt A*mm^ lUtoviia. i iC
i t  P U tcL tm , h ibkilm
m s m u t .  M A f i l .  l l t e  -  f  AG* I
MPs Are Not Entitled 
To Summer Holidays
A im*!l di»{^di h o o  Ocuwi the 
odier 4»f m d d  dm  tb« go%«iSf»«iit 
lud  tecrtved • leikd liiujmiAtua &om 
the hicw Defodcrioc F m f  umi anteiB 
^ e t t  k) t  lumaKf tccoa lOf MPi, the 
m ny  would a>oduc4 a hoc - weather 
uM^ster to hoid ttp foverameat 
ktkxt. The ijpeaker wtxtted a tlx or 
w«ek aumioer V'aratioiL
Oae taaaot Nam*, the New D e a o  
c n i t  Cor wmtiQg a t i i  or etght w t̂ek 
bobday in mid-rummer. Alter all, who 
woukteiT? Certainly the lodf c4 thii 
aewfpaper wouki and lo  would juit 
about every wr«4iii| pm oo d 
are hcwei viith themjehe* U W'Ou.ld 
be a dclijhtful tnterlode lodced.
But |oti why tbould cmk MPt think 
tm k  i  lummcf brtak ti theiri by r i^ t?  
They were lent to Ottawa to fovtra 
the ctxmiry and d tMi job docs take 
twelve moothi of ti» year, that ia a  
iniifortune they walked into with open 
( [ ^ .  Certainly, of a l  \t»t% thii yetr 
doea toueat that the Houie ihould he 
kirtiaf mont of the lummer. If wttat it 
bat aocofflpbihed to dale b  any criter­
ion. u may well be MttiOf (or all the 
iominw moothi — and aocoffiplithtni 
bm bttk in that period.
Moat of tis would he i|mile bapp^ 
indord to work in the ^ a ia n t  ^y it*  
cal lurroundmia the MIN enjoy; stoat 
of Q» omamly do not 
And, too, moat of us would like to 
have a ua ei|h i weeks break us the 
summer but our jobs do just sal por- 
mit thii.
And again, moat of us would he 
very happy to work uBder MP ooodi- 
tiooi during the summer moo.ihi if w« 
were teceiviag $18,000 a year pfui 
$4,000 eapenie money.
The on!) pmiibk eiifuie the fov- 
emmcfit hat fvK permimag a summer 
leeest iltiS year it that the naiioo's 
business, ( «  the tisisc at least, it com* 
pleted. And this ti unlikely to hapfsea.
Perhaps i  summer sess-on might be 
•  laluitsry kticm for the MPs; it mifhl 
persuade them to cunul some of their 
useless talks during the winter and 
sprtfig moeiht and thus let the govera- 
meat kgislativt program prcx*«ed at 
t  reasonable pace.
No, tiie M Ps deserve lu tk  sympathy 
on ths* scw e I'f a Lwg sum nier holi­
day. For our part, they will ttcerve 
m  lym pathy.
Judge Driven to It
(Trmi Timet)
It wrts rqvortod la a national m ap- 
xioe the other day that ia a U S. com- 
raimiry where the iuvenik court judp  
hikd seat all hit youthful olleodera Coe 
puHic trial, witlw six months ci the 
tacidertoe of juvenile delmqueiKy had 
fallen by 80 per cent.
Thus was proved the contention of 
■ ftta t many people that it is the fear 
of publicity sunoucdmi subsequent 
cocvktio® that 1s more d  t  deterrtnt 
to crime than the lenience itself.
In Trail this wrck, juvcnik court 
htdge WiUiaras announced himself to 
oa fed up with the activity of ytxith- 
fid hoodlums, many of whcwn keep 
tppearing before his court time ar^ 
■pin ana whose identity remains for­
ever tmknown.
Judp  WiUiami then wrnt on to 
exenhse his itatutwy preroplivt to 
make publk the luiroe of a 16-year- 
old from Robscm, who caused a 
drunken stir on Bay avenue; and de­
clared that this would be his policy in 
future where the circumilancei merit­
ed such action.
This is a rather unusual outlook for 
the judfe. who ts also ctty magistrate 
and senia dtstrict ma|istr'sic. H.ts in- 
clmauc*. the record shows quite ckar- 
ly. is iinvardi leniency. Criminal ac­
tivity iwdinarUy diimays him far more 
than it arouses a spirit of repritaj 
within the judicial breast.
So it cm be safely assumed that the 
judp  has been driven to the point 
where hri tmigheoed attitude previUi: 
It is an attitude born of eiaspetatioo 
not of juridical thecwy.
It will be interesting to see how the 
juvemk hocxllum element reacts over 
the nest while,
Judp  Williams, we know, has the 
full approval of the probation authori­
ties and the police in his decision; and 
undoubtedly most thinking citiiens will 
believe him to be on the right track.
The possibilities now are that par- 
cnli who do not relish the prospect of 
the family name in print, will inquire 
more closely into junior’s nocturnal 
activities henceforth.
Vision of the North
Spealdflg at Edmonton recently. Dr. 
J. Lewis Robinson, head of the Uni- 
vm ity of British Columbia’s geogra­
phy tiepartment, advised Canadians to 
ftop kidding themselves about the 
north.
He was referring to our h l^ ly  exag-
r ted estimates of the "wealth’’ of Canadian northland.Dr. Robinson wa.s employed by the 
Dominion government during the last 
wcRld war to study the potential of 
the Northwest Temlories. In the pro- 
c«$a he acquired exact information at 
first hand.
It is incorrect. Dr. Robinson stated, 
to talk about the “vast mineral re- 
iources of the north" as if they exist­
ed when there is so far no certain 
knowledge that they do exist.
In regard to apiculture, there it. 
Dr. Robinson pointed out, no develop­
ed soil. In this treeless area, forestry 
is out. 'The fishing resources chiefly
consisted of Arctic char, and not too 
many of them.
As for waterpower, the north is 
the driest part of Canada, the aver­
age pTCcipit.ation being 10 inches, less 
than the driest part of the Prairies. The 
only fur available above the tree line 
is Arctic fox. and, for unknown, rea­
sons, th is  one fur is abundant only 
every four years.
Tnc possibilities on the basis of 
which an alluring vision of the north 
as a source of a more prosperous Can­
ada was conjured up seem to be re­
stricted the minerals—unprovcn min­
erals. A few scratches here and there 
in the Arctic have uncovered traces of 
coal, petroleum, iron, nickel, copper 
and gold.
But, so far, It seems, there is no 
commercial production, even of these 
minerals.
It would seem that the vision of the 
North is by no means bright.
Bygone Days
18 TCAM  AGO 
May 1M4
Tba Oyro "Pat Parade” on May 24th 
waa a great aucceaa. Thare waa every- 
thlMf In the parade but Ogopogo, tha 
report atatea.
M TEARS AGO 
May 1844
Tom Duggan, chairman. W. R. Pow- 
ley and George Elliot were cho.scn dole- 




A Fokker cabin plane landed at the 
Rutland field, piloted by Oil MacLaren. 




O nA W A  REPORT
ignominious Retreat 
On Magazine Issue
By PATRICE KiCSIOLSON 
DaRy Cearier Oltava Raraaa
" f k t e e  M taUter P ean o a  wdl 
beat aa  rjWMumiOfcis retrwat la a  
tsmixxm of greater k>,vaity to, 




But It's Not Like Sewing
II
TOKYO «AP> — T hirty-rtih t 
y ta rs  ago. Mao Tit-lung u i f . r ;  
"A rev'&luUM u  nat tae lam e 
as lavUiiig jf»et>p;e d u t o e r ,  os  
wrlUog an etsay. er pstottog a 
picture, or doing taocy needle­
work.
" It cannot.** he ccBtisued, "1>« 
•aylhlr.g so tefi.ned. w  calm 
and gentle, so nukl. kir<d, C','>ur- 
teoui, restratfted and m agsarJ. 
motiS- A revcsluttea ti aa  upris- 
tag, an act of vtckace whereby 
on# c la n  ove.-throws arxjlher.”
When Mao wrote thii la 1926, 
hi* antagtmUU were the rich 
Uadiordi of hU naUve ilunaa 
proviare, hU frierxls the ikxt 
peaaanta whose cause he made 
Bit own.
Today, a t TO. having defeated 
landlord I. cap lta li'ti and the 
Kuomlatang of Generalissimo 
Chlang Kai-shek In h ii own land, 
Mao preaches revolution for the 
world, advocatea blood-letUng 
on an intereaUonal scale to wipe 
out capitalism and replace it 
With communism.
R li chief ad v rrsa rlfi in thi.s 
great and frightening project 
are not the bankers and the gov- 
em m tnta of the West, but one of
the glaata of ocmmuEism—Ns- 
kit* Khrushchev,
The Soviet jsrenuer disp-utei 
M aa'i kmg-hekl fc l̂it-f that the 
tmly lure n:ytd tt) C7.>J!'..'t5uiiiim is 
over the bvdies ol the m e n  and 
women who o;,*s;x?se it, 1a the 
nuclear age. Kluushchcv argues 
that oammuR'lstn m u s t  usa 
Lhrough p»esceful ir.ea.ns, utm.fi 
vieleaee ipariogly, not as the 
main weapion.
nOLENCE CEEia)
By now, all the world knowi 
that Mao stands fur vio'e.ofe 
and revolut»n.
More obscure, however, are 
the twraonal reasons which im­
pel Mao—an InteUectual of con- 
iiderable personal rharrn. a 
pf>el. cU silcal Bcholar and his­
torian—to rest such a deep nnd 
terrible faith in the most dc- 
itructive of m an’s qualities.
The answers ran  only be 
guessed at. Psychnloglsts may 
find some rUses in his early 
child hood. When he was 10. hli 
teacher often be.nt him severely 
for failing to learn the Confu- 
clao classics. A severe father
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Not Much Possible 
On Sex Of Baby
By JOSEPn MOLNER. M.D.
•iw ctatori. The plane carried the family 
of Mr. P. niackey, who was ill here, and 
died shortly after.
48 TEARS AGO 
May 1824
0 .  H. Dunn, who operates Radio Sta­
tion 8 DW, received confirmation by mail 
from Wm. Riley, Radio 8 RY San F ran­
cisco, of receipt of aignals sent by Mr. 
Dunn, who was recently certified as an 
operator under federal regulations, hav­
ing passed the necessary exatna.
M TEARS AGO 
May 1814
Cherries ripened rem arkably early this 
season. D, E. Gellatly reports that ha 
made a  shipment by express to tha 
prairies May 29th.
Publioliad avary aflatnKwo aieant 
day aod tiolKiaya at 418 Doyla Avaoua, 
Kuowiuij, B .C . by Tbomaoa B.C. Naw» 
papare uunitad.
AutlMMrtsad aa Racood Claaa MaO tiy 
tba DmI Office Dtpartinant. Ottawa, 
and fw. paytjnvnl ©f postage to cash. 
MomlMr Audit Bureau M ClroilatloaL 
•latnbar ol Iba Caoadiaiii Praoa.
  ■1l»‘<)MHMllaB'.rreeB-la.eaalMnlwe|y-.e»i'-
tttlod In tba lioa tor rapublleatloa 9» ail
daapatcbaa aradltad to it or tba 
AaaMtiataa Praaa or Rautar* bi ttiia 
Miiar aod alao tba local oawa publisbad 
ibMOla. All rtfbta o l lapublieatloa ol 
MMNdid dtoptfrM i batralB a i«  Man iw>
The reason a man can’t get any­
where arguing with a woman ia that 
the asks txt many questions he can’t 
afford to answer.
It’s foolish for a man to argtie with 
Fate or a woman, as each is bound to 
have the last word.
A lot of people ire potting Off untfl 
tomorrow what they should nave done 
yesterday.
Brain washers have n rather s i^  
job, as their work ia necessarily con- 
jBn^ to mioji.
Can the sex of a baby be de­
termined in advance? Can the 
sex of your next child be con- 
trdlUxl?
At this stage of understanding 
of the process, the answer la no. 
But there ere aU sorts of theo­
ries; the degree of alkalinity in 
the vagina, the exnct time of 
fertilization, and the degree of 
emotional stability all influence 
the sex of the baby-to-be.
However, in my opinion, thera 
is not much that an.yone can do 
to control the sex. All the theo­
ries may have aome validity. If 
eo, we still must determ ine 
which of them exert the most in­
fluence, and discover whether 
■till others might have even 
more importance, and find ways, 
perhaps, of making sure that 
A U . factors are mobilized a t the 
satne time.
In my mail came a letter from 
a lady in Duluth who has two 
girl babies and a lot of txioks, 
clippings and magazine articles 
on how to control sex. She 
takes me to task for not pre­
senting all these theories to 
readers of this column and adds;
"In my case, if 1 succeed in 
conceiving a boy as planned. I'll 
always attribute it to science, 
although you’d probably call it 
coincidence. 1 hope you’ll print 
this even if you may not l)e con­
vinced that these doctors m ay 
know more than you on tha sub- 
Jact."
I concede that the researchers 
on this subject know more than 
1 do altout it. All I'm  saying ia 
that, with all the work they’v 
dpne, they’ve only begun to 
acratch the surface, and such 
factors as they have not yet 
studied m ay wall be far mora 
potent than any they havo un­
dertaken thus far.
I'm  neither discouraging nor 
making light of this study. Quite 
the reverse. I hope the lady in 
Duluth has •  boy. But I doubt 
that we yet know enough to 
change Nature’s odds very 
much, or that it ia worth any­
body's trouble (except in the 
cause of research) to try to "de­
cide" whether (he next baby will 
be a boy or a girl.
It m ay b« that loma day nieh 
control will be posalbte: il so, it 
will then be necessaiy to write 
some new l e w s  governing 
whether you will be permitted to 
have a boy or a girll
You think I’m JokingT If you 
went to bo reaUy erudite, took
up the archives of Inst winter's 
meeting of the American Asso­
ciation for the Advancement of 
Science in Cleveland and you 
will find some pat>crs dealing 
with the impact on society if, for 
whatever Teasoa, the ralio of 
boys to girls should be subalan- 
tially upset.
In fact, I don’t even need any 
learned paper.* to convince me 
that there would lie a problem! 
And I’m glad that Nature proves 
■he can 't be too easily upset in 
her designs.
Rut I still hope the lady in 
Duluth has a boy. Maybe twin 
boys. I wonder if that wouldn’t 
make her doubly sure that she's 
right and I ’m wrong.
Dear Dr. Molner: Do stimu­
lants like coffee or tea have an 
adverse effect on an epileptic? 
-M R S . A.H.L.
Not in ordinary amounts, such 
as three or four cups a day. In 
excessive amounts, they might.
Dear Dr. Molner: What is 
monosodium glutamate? Is it 
safe to use in cooking to bring 
out flavor? Are there any bad 
effects from using it every day? 
-M R S . E.R.
I t  is a chemical, a combina­
tion of sodium with glutamic 
acid. Just as common salt Is iio- 
dium combined with chlorine, 
and it has tho property of en­
hancing flavor. It is safe to use 
with one exception: If you are 
on a low-salt diet, you would 
have to restric t monosodium 
glutam ate since, like salt, it 
contains sodium.
TODAY IN HISTORY
May 2f, 1M4 . . .
Lionel Conacher, Canada's 
CHitstanding athlete of the 
first half-century, died at 
Ottawa a t the age of 54 
during a Parliam ent Hill 
baseboU gam e 10 years ago 
today — in 1954. Dctween 
1020 and 1037 he was one of 
professiopol hockey's finest 
defencemen and had distin­
guished himself In footimll, 
baseball, boxing, wreitling, ' 
lacrosse and track. He had 
represented 'foronto Trinity 
in Parliam ent since 1019.
1818-Charles II landed a t 
Doyer, England.
1888-Baskntoop becama a 
dty.
fT'OQ-uWiUy b i t  te.'T.fet sad 
tJirai.bed hini,
WMe tuU a boy. Maa bad bis 
f u t t  taute ol tib ra .
during a tanilae la C+.ar.uha,. 
Ihe g€.vemraeBt dealt m tlt an 
urrsMcg bv r s e f u + B g  the rteg- 
Icaders arxd t,>Isdc.tf thetr he*di 
Oil piKci This tfifwie-', he aaKt 
later, tnade a and Ssit-
tr.g irnpreas iea cn htm,.
Later, m aisaftei b # f a m e 
c ir ifr .m o n  o n  f*j!h t h e  r e d  a n d  
t h e  wh'ste K iK m if i t a n g  side. 
What fv.'mp*s-.k.n He may have
retained muvt surely have t»een 
wjpe^t away bv iHe eaeru ’ion of
h i t  I r r f d h e r  jsnd n i t e r  a iK i o f  
his second wife.
FOLLOW m  LES’IN
A follnwcr of Lenin, whose 
own life h.id been embittered 
by the crsrist ezerutlon of his 
young brnther, Mao learned 
from the R^jl'hcvlk revolutioo- 
ary th.*it nny means, from terror 
to torture to murder, were Jus­
tified to achieve victory.
Mno's long snd succe.s»ful 
struggle ngnlnsl the Kuomin- 
tang further served to convince 
him that there w ai no substi­
tute for violence; he came to 
believe that it lolvcd all ques­
tions.
Slightly round - shouldered, 
dressed in loo.se litting tunic atxl 
worsted trouseri, Mao is a far 
cry  from the average m an’s 
image of the hot-eyed revolu- 
ttonnry, 'The linc,t of ht.s face are  
soft and undrntnatlc. his cheeks 
puffy. Widely spnred eyes look 
out non-commili\llv from under 
sparse eyebrow*. A high domed 
forehead is flnnked by straight, 
oil-black hair whose abundance 
gives htm a leonine look. 'The 
nose is long, the mouth wide 
and sensuous. A mole Is set 
prominently ab:ve the fleshy 
chtn.
When the writer first Inter­
viewed Mao in Ihe cave city of 
Ycnnn 19 year* irgo, he was 
atruck by his ensy air of author­
ity, tho respect which even older 
men accorded him.
During a community dance, 
he was all Iwunce and sparkle, 
whirling aroumi the floor like 
some enormou* kcwplc-doll. In 
crowds, ho hnd tho eerie capa­
city to be alone, lost in his 
thoughts, stnrinn fixedly into tho 
distance. Whett this happened, 
no one approached him.
RED nUDDIIA
Mao rules over Chinn today 
like some nebulous Red Duddha, 
floating above ihe political cares 
of day-toKiay life which he en­
trusts to President Lht Shao-chi 
and Prem ier Chou En-lai, As 
chairm an of tlic Communist 
party , he is tho undisputed No. 
1 man of CTiino.
His chief preoccupation is 
blocking out Ihe tactics and 
Btrntegy of whnt he regards aa 
his greatest bnltlc—the struggle 
to overthrow Khrushchev and 
his doctrine of peaceful coexis­
tence.
Endowed with the enduring
Ratience of the Chinese peasant, Ino is convinced that in time ho will win till) fight as ho did 
th a t against nnnthor obdurate 
foe—Chiang Kal-ihek.
ASSUME WOOD LOOK
MONTRIfAL <CP) -  North 
American kllchens are  inking 
on the "wood look" if those 
flhown at a homo show hero are 
an  oxamrde of what is to rom e. 
Wooden Itcnmi, both oak and 
oak finish, are making an ap­
pearance, Beveral kitchen wsll- 
paiters have n grained wood 
deiiign.
That was the predktioB mwis 
Btore thoa a nKXStii ago by this 
Kduiaa. Today, not without m- 
■ode kziaw kdge ot what is goog 
en IS the prime m tobter's aecret 
coactavee, I c«a reveal that the 
IgZKffiaiohMa re treat has mw 
beta plozutod—but n  Is ttiii oot 
•doiquate.
‘Ph# ixwitioQ of Caaadiait 
tnagozffies was quit# friuu.ty 
di#si*«r*te w.hea the fornM#> 
prtm# KiimjWr set up the 
O 'Leary Commiisaaa w veral 
y e a n  ago. lYieii Ise "diefeadal- 
Led” With iu  r«x»aimend*iKm*; 
h* promised to hrmg the recem- 
meoded kgislatioo beiore Par- 
Ixemmx to protect our moga- 
rums: but. os with to many 
cudiimpromuea. dtefeixail was 
(kiae.
Two isaoth* ago, Prima Mm- 
k tti  Ptertm returaed to lAwi 
w«U-i3a*wed O'Leary boa*, and 
give txHivt v4 pi.iii.aei 
twa w Ui.h w\vdd juvitvl Cats a- 
C-'.sa by ke<j-iag ,>.it
*4 f . .u j t  snifaufders Lut i&« 
i r - j d c tv r s .  i M  K ro d rrs
»£*j *i« icuvtly  a.'hJev- 
lag tie  s’xMijiterTiai ilaugater 'Oi 
t'ax.fc.x.a.3 irug«4ise», u eie  la 
tiertsi'Ued to cu c titje  IheU’ uo- 
t l tj i ia t ie  wvjk,
C A l tT i  ROILS
Tiii$  pfopw -al wa* emtireiy to- 
ai« j.i* te  o a i  hest-* ueaccrpi- 
ati#  Eveo th# Litieral caaru*.
E.«*'lag fk»»ed djta-*,
heal a  iiv  a-gt Ii!
I'he secieiary tjf *i*5«, Maur- 
lf« Laai-5e.tag&e, u  ih* "cultuf# 
caar" ef s&e fatusiel.
He itxeijtiy that
rw tw 'al ui.e it teuMvtly 
W e a l  oM  eaagt',*».»,itjy 
l ‘j the £Si'j£*aii*’.i3S.g tofiisefiie id 
the- L'fjtsl States.." Our rr.aja- 
z.ia*a oj#^ hot fuii daagera-tly 
t*.il k thaliy *aj,iaM-d la c«ni«e.U- 
lioo by cuX-nie U S 
Itfl t:'iCse*JSi 1 Trjcried liiat ouf 
twa kaa-£i.| m tii ix i t t ,  Mar- 
koTii. au3 i:7.ateL«..fce .tad k«t 
t2s2.,C»..iU' to toe f,ji5 {#•«> 
of ihH year. I con ram uie\ 
Iheif txvte to  Haj.bCiO to
MartH Hi thft*e thre-e !nw.t.hi, 
Time rsj.ici'ia';y drr.‘ve\l a »ut>- 
ita.ntial a iv r r th iR g  tr \rn a «  
w tU'h tiej tfl., e beta di-
from our Csaodio* '
tizi**..
This div«rakio ii  blseitisi 
them to death, aad death wtJI 
alitsosl cenatoly occur
the fail uoless somotfuag t* docw.
If our msgaztoos ar# tltow'Od is  
tk m  down, oa thczr tom t»tooi 
vtii be ecgTaved the words: 
"H ere lies toe Ca£.aidiah tiia |a - 
aroe mduatry, mui'dered wtth 
the *p|.vw al ol Lit>#rai Pnm # 
M m uter Pearaoo."
C O N T R A i f  m  I ’J L A .
But tiu i a.Jv.wiki oot be allowed 
to haigidi.. -igaui I qyut# Mato- 
Ice Lam.ae,tagw: " It i* well to 
re.aUt« that even the ArnerKaa* 
rececUy have aeea that cota- 
piete iw eru iiiec la l aua'toiervea- 
ticto may itot be coough!"
th e  powerful raogaiizk# 
to WathiBgtoQ was able to 
acEueie by ita guvww-
m « i ,  why Oto ao g a -
rtaes ecyay toe »anie from our 
t»vens.m#£i? Tiw. yaaat coca- 
mutoque of the rec th t Coaoda- 
If. S. A. tatoister* medtstact 
sa ii ' . "Ttte U S. Wieiubera
e*i.rc}jeU ciMivxtu ovvt
Ca.£a.l.iaa iuaa.sv.re# 
wiiii-a in’.g%s a.ivvrveiy affect 
cerUto U.S, tu tiu -atitou ."
T tn  was galj almighty. tjh> 
iher. It was a aaauutw* be.. Tha 
U S. t v - b i i i " a ci Jixne ca£xgM 
t<e tk.Kighi m C.oB.ad*, by actiosi 
of Time iUtJ-i toe Caoadiaa edi- 
liaa of Tune a  publiihed la 
CaE.fcda—n  is thtreloc# ouuto# 
the tto;uL.ctia«s of the U.I1 gow 
craEi'iisai. and aaae ol thotr 
fees*. W'heihe.f ut E*>t t a  a c ttw  
t-ic* to Caiiad* atouJd b# .rur* 
la.iU9d is ivieljt Use teiaiaea* of 
the Coaadiofe foverto'tieei.
Jto Mr, i-'eiarwaa wm KHXi pew- 
&iit* aa0Che.r plaa, w'htoh stilt 
wUi ac4 p4«a»e the L itw st 
cato'ui « a  the t&MXry. Ttnsa 
t i if  Rea.4m  l>ag.e*l etUl b# p#r- 
Kutteid la ru a ia g  Coiw
a iia a  magottoe*. provtded that 
they aell hS pec re*,l ot their 
shx'k oo Uie Coaadioa mofhet,
TTUi prti^satal i» ju*t t» t  fw d
erKxigh, it still w m skd maks 
their tutUj-catitou mto Coaadioa
m aia ito c j,
Mike i'tai'io is m uit ocrww hi* 
(tvuiage to the sUcklag notab—
whk'h tiickleotaliy Dirt t»ef 
gftef Kesef afhlevwd—amt ia iu t 
that ehrn  ina*aiisr»  shall no4 
nuiidcr Caaaaian ccati ibylkiiis 
to P‘.;r eulr.ii'e.
Kids In Grade V
Recall "Smoky I t
VANCOUVr.R (CP) -  Ernest 
Alvia (Smoky! Smith still g rti 
adm lrin i letter* from children 
20 years after he won the Vic­
toria Cross while fighting in 
llal,v In the Second World War.
"I get them every November 
when the kid* get to my itory 
in the Grade 5 reader," say* 
the SO-ycar-old Smith who on 
May 4 left the arm y for the 
second time.
Then s private. Smith was 
serving with the Seaforth High­
landers near the Savlo River in 
Italy In 1944 when he earned 
his VC. highest decoration for 
valor in the Commonwealth.
With the swollen river at his 
back, he held a bridgehead al­
most .single - hsnderl against 
Germ an counter • attacks until 
anti-tank guns could be brought 
across.
He knocked out one Panther 
lank with a m ortar and then, 
wllh a Rub-mnchine gun, fought 
off a heavy attack on his comp­
any’s jtosltion. He took time out 
only to carry  a wounded friend 
back for medical aid.
LEFT AB5IY
In the tradition of the army, 
Pte. Smith was returned home 
from active service after win­
ning his decor-ntion. the eighth 
VC aw ardnl to a Cnnudlan in 
the war and the first below th# 
rank of commi»»loned officer.
He left the arm y and was a 
photographer for six year* bw- 
fore re-enliiUng In 1951.
For the last 13 years he has 
been an arm y recruiting officer 
and the only one of five British 
Columbia VC winners (m activs 
service. Now he is going over- 
seas again, this time as consul­
tant for a Vancouver travel 
agency.
Chubbier than during his war- 
ime c.ircer, Sgt. Smith says 
he is seldom recognized thes* 
days. He also says there was 
nothing u n u s u a l  about his 
achievement.
"We fought up and down Italy 
for two .venrs and there wer» 
lots of other sjwts Just as bad.
’’Rut even so, I would havs 
liked to have stayed for tha 
drive up through France. I ^  
awfully tircrl of Italy after two 
years."
He is often asked to speak at 
schools and luncheons but has 
saved most of hit spare (im§ 
for the Seaforth Highlanders 
Association, where he meets 
with his old comrades.
Wartime Baby 
Lies Deserted
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Faced 
with an uncertain future be- 
cause of technological changes, 
n wartime baby lies de.serted, 
prey of vandals and only the 
ghost of her once-proud self,
A sleek-hulled vessel which 
fought U-boats, the storms of 
the Pacific and summer fog 
and winter ice of the Atlantic, 
the MS Gulf Mariner fell vic­
tim to economics and now aits 
a t a mudbank near hero, rust­
ing and forlorn in n Frnser 
River back water.
Orlginaliy -h" wna HMCS 
Trun., M Bangor class diesel 
minesweeper built in 1042 at the 
Davis yard in Quebec, Bho was 
based a t Halifax during the 
war, performing convoy escort 
duty along tho Nova Beotia 
coast.
The Truro was transferraA
to the RCMP after the war for 
use as a patrol vessel along the 
east con.st. Gulf Lines Limited 
purchased T r u r o  in 1047, 
brought her to the west coast 
and converted her to passenger 
service between Vancouver and 
Powell River, H.C.
The little ship was sm art and 
popular, hut passenger traffic 
declined and she w.ta converted 
into a tugboat.
A succession of o w n e r s ,  
TWowater Shipping Company, 
Union Bteamships and North­
land Navigation, found the Gulf 
M ariner uneconomical to optr- 
s te  and the tug spent most of 
her (ime at docksidc.
BIBLE BRIEF
"No servani eaa serve two 
Msaters. . ."-Lake l i t  18.
There is no place in the pro­
gram of God for part time par­
ticipants. "When ye seek me 





Mr. Kfilth B, Davldion, Fellow of the Royal 
Architectural Institiito of Canada and for the 
a»t three years partner In Woodworth and 
Javison. Architects, will leave Kelowna Juno 
15 to develop the Architectural Design and 
Building Construction courses at (he new B.C. 
Institute of Technology in Burnnby. He will be 
missed by his business nsNocintcs and friends 
in Kelowna, but wc know he is also greatly 
needed in the teaching profession.
Johtt Wbddwbrth, M.R.A.I.C; '
for WOODWORTH & DAVISON, Architects 
and FOOD INDUSTRIES RESEARCH 
ft ENOINEERINO
513 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
i aJcm m
Westbank Wl Hears Delegate 
Report Annual Conference
W O M E N 'S  EIN TO IIz r t O f l A  
K lU N rN A  DAtt-Y C O i'tlE B . f t m ,  MAY U, i m
AROUND TOWN
Younf k m im  aM  Me-fM/. siid Us*. R, S. Mel3ya*M. 
OaoAid ii.mv«)l m K itk w u  o« K»w W«*uaux»t«i’; Mr. u d  Mx*. 
U iw dty fir©m W««t ViXKoxiver!A„ V*iM:t»«v«r: G. A-
to 4q;)toiict •  ivw *e*k» %i»JttegiB. M.eGi\iin. V'**icwyvef; Tfeta 
tiktir gr«iiebriiotiii«r. Mrs. F.. V a a o a v fr ; Mf. aad
Pndlukm, wisik tJsieif
Mr. •Jki Mr#,. Keito McDoaaid
cumbaieid luiid
oe * tor## »«cks vi4ii to £sg-
ktod
Frkatoj of M.rs, Oai*topfa««r 
lltod will b« pk«.»«d to Ktcx toat 
fc*4 rtfec.c-¥-#r«d tram  M r r#* 
c«6l uitnti* »M  itm m M  Mm*
K»y* Mclcm Y .«  A erify . Jvtm iiia tm * . Vto-
M .i i i l i , .  Mmh* W *lrxd U g .z f t l .  D u s* d  hO m vi*
i r-* I . ^ I * f 7 n V ** I •
MR. AND MRS. fR ID R lC K  WALTOR M A R llN
Ptioto by el Weil S 'im a ie rk a l
Mr*. O, C- JtmsMs* *M  
Vwstt^vei! Mr, k.ad Mr#. V,
F ettm ier, Vswaoouvifr; Mr. u d  
Mr*. David 0»;if«mbi#im<r. V'ha- 
ax»v«j; Mr. *ad Mr#, S. J.
Hammett. Vaaaxtvrnr; Mr. aad 
Mr*. Petor MeCMiiitor, Vic­
toria; Mr. sxKi Mr*, ^ » k i »
V toiora. Mi'S- J u  
. ,B r*ie. C*%*r>, Mr. lu d  Mr*, 
trom  tti* Eakkir#* Geaer'ia i . » Vi i a c o u w Mr
piM  U rt i u d  Mri. K C, ClMmd. Wtoab
0 « i l* r '*  w t o  « t r w #  t o ]* * •■  v "  ^
P ta s t ic a  OB S*turd*F to
pari to toe i.Adiej* Sweep'*t,*ke;~*'
I,J*y sariwded MlcM*
i i . !<tor«. p*,rtu-yi*.r"ly toe*«
'j im j  c«f, tfetl
w |H '4  oiirmfie** be btid ai rm tody 
■'*,» Aifaiiual cnmja.*!*, eutb
T. W, Meraojto. Calguy. ^  •^  Ig fte te r chi-iiCc tm u«*Uti««l *4
Tm  "M uilc *M  
cia.»,i«« to* usmU cMdlX'ta held 
tkeir wtodop party <d to* *«*•
*c« by f-otog to virtt to* OjLt<
WlQSTEAKK-HigMigRt *i to* 
to* M«y id WcsttNUEili
W omea'i toatuui* » iu  Mr#. 
Peter SrcM 'i restart sd tb* oo*-'
. day at PrtaoetoaL
FAQM I  > be-ld atieuaiiy by toe SuLot Oa**
  I ru tfas atto, SimiUiauieee Wm
m«a'» lii#tttutw.
Amocg toe keveral twaohrikmt 
passed as ita i gatbenftg, aad 
v lu d i v iil §0 hx  lurtocr aoa* 
tak ra ttc e  to to* foa ttoaM  m et 
tmtMC* was a re>q'.ies,t toat agrs- 
tuiSurai wyrltera b* cxlexNkid 
to* ticfetslii* id uii*flat«brm«iil 
'tasuraace. m  to* grouada toat 
•griculUtt* to « baste iaduatry 
to tois «,r««. and tb* lack ol ua- 
tmi-ktymml bcrselsta worki a 
bardto!.p iro agrtcuit'itrLiU as 
veil a t w orkers.
Aisotoer r* « iu ao o  to rec«iv* 
a j ^ w a l  was a request im  
fuM *rdu*ixm  of tiM nd'uca- 
ttocal system  across Casad*.
Pollatkto ol KaiamaLkm *M  
Wood i a k t s  « * s  dis«uts«i. aad 
to* uNKkuUiiB aotoortu is
to take M ccssary t i ^  to |ie»> 
VMtt tx th m  cm tam m adM  was 
passed Also apf-rovad was a r**- 
oiutxto r e q -s i t to | eaafeaamefd 
km treat** m aa is la ry  p*twi» id 
fatotdc**'’** M f  i'fWiiaal offew-
arrbiffi: atoracttv* a«ist ar ftanaelett* ttw o  f a m a a ta .  t i
to ikscisKiale Mmmi Hospitsi. I atoed to teav* to*,m wito Mr*.
fills  to Caitodiaa M cotai U«alili| Ho.v ilvckcb oa Mata Sirwit. 
A asom tom  as wMi as Meal liMpt U n, A. E. r a a n ik y  n fW W i
ei ctotoiM, qMta aM m  o a W j
w%ew. aod wber* tto*d*d. j tliarae id to* rroynds Sit lito 
i'&itaruui s*fvk«« ka* r«-)H.B„C. cairB, aod also tb*t Dkfc 
e«i%'«d fruca WsMtbaok W,I. dur- H an  t» pcovKuag ptoats a a i
tog to* past >*«r aa, atoosdaac* 
ol datom g tor •d,alts. cktldree 
aod batmm. atost ol vM di kas 
b t«a  tofwardad to Soyto Sor*«, 
waee* u  u  stiii da»,f«rat*iy 
aeeded accurdtog to IA- la ^ to  
Hnckuaaser*‘s reitorf.
Maia .projecl d« rl« f to* 
year wa* spoasortsm 
coltocttoo to ato 
two wards to Kttowiui Gaaeiid 
H oipxal By me,*** of tJus stijv 
port by kicai fioo|>s a « i ta- 
dtt'tduals *,'4fiickist moftty was 
coltoctwd to provid* aew dra-p**. 
n o d e ra  badsM* stools, aa  easy 
ciuur aod tk* rattoiakiiig of
uistg past 
« i a p i ^ c  
toi'Btoktog
sibrubt, as 'weU a* Isbwtf 
ttos ptot. A auaattoa ol t i t  
voted tor to* ctoldrwi's te®p4ttl 
at Vaacouvar.
Mrs J. H- Blacaty 
on toe rtc<r«at Cwtesoual 
tog and asked tk* litsttutte 1* 
imne torw«.rd wito sufgesiloaw 
,for a  ceoieaiusl project to  prp* 
seat to to il  c<«.niTatt«*.
3 am  pixM tocluM a potAuch 
haciteoa s t Mr«, M*ek*y*i 
lakesid* m  to* tolfti
Tuesday m (^dtowtog thi*
rtiu i'a  ol tk* delegat* to to* 
tovial oorderefec*. Mto.
.tela* cd 8.air.m*riaad will
I  W t o l t t *







5Uw*rt, Jyyee UiSiitrfelli, C e n ie L  , , , . , , .  , >>
3dm%oet afcd M-unel Wiikrws, Mr, aM M r*.
. a w j lgai
H>iU at a dtofeer iot mvtnxy
«V«£to|
Hutlaad
I 'u e s u  l a  I t  Tit'or'sdsy 
wer* to* fiewly lorniad v
Li.kis C!..b who ea ten a to id  
aiembers d  to* Kttowaa Uam
s«v'«i'ai a rw las  of ward lunu- tovited to u la  m  'Mr tm m d 
kit* titp  to to,« West ladias.
At aatti »**tm g cwatrtW-ttaas Mrs., A L  Clark# was 
of *0ed watd cloCktsts k*-#* bwea lof dto Mae meettsrs 
m,*4* to U totariaa Scrvict*: aM lby  Mrs. Fre&cA * ito  iwlrwrdto 
at jttewafs tbs Issutut* ia**dt' maata. 
tod abM'U, liaiteaktt*  aadf 
otocrW'Ue. Gees} (w ns oi tort* ' 
wiil W mad# up teu» cfto sbeets. 
dia^wrt, uiSEgt# a®4 ivlted 
basdsgee, b*t»y - Jsi-ktis tad  
aigkttes aod a d « e »  otoar ui*- 
fi.1 a ro c k i Aay*iei* wito ft»ek 
ih e tt j ,  C’f  large pmem «l r-ottm
pre-
key
o ta  Russeli a n i toetr m otoaii, 
e iu id tta  eajoyiag tk* outtag 
were Dooglas H a n k y , Syhi* 
Ks0. Mtekaal Cso, G an k  Ha,tyfc, 
Tommy Rab*ns, Jaa a  'Deady 
aad Eki-roe M rlkr. Tba •'Music 
sod Mo¥».m««,T' elaaset bave
cl
*;4 toc'ir Wives la 'IlxiUiig** aagao Loo oo F i«iay. Tkklag tba 
Vev,ia'.»t;s Rooan, Caesls at the | yo^aiigiter* ta toe Zao were Mrs 
head ta l 'k  l&i'i-dcid Hc»be,tt 
Gates, tresuie,^? vl to# Kckw&a 
iJoss, and ,M,f», Oates, aud p*,il 
i'ir.sii,efit, Ht'wan’i Wiraan'it. 
w tti Mi* Wiliiami 7h* Rut- 
isRid preay, W. B- iurom e.
Sided t'ver tee gstoeneg ,
, '&vds provided toe nvasic Itw to* | b**a btod every Friday alt*©- 
»'tik^eve,£:i£g a,ol Howard Wiliiami i Booa to the 0,kajs*gaa Mltslao 
k i  tha iiag-*t«fi| w'hicli was lol-{Ci>nimuar,ty HaU atoce Srplara*
ftp o rl
ascboxpiiihtd hy Wcstbaak W i.j 
iiao i the last cofel«r«6c* tacHaS.! 
id  ftokAcial a iu ita ac e  as W'tUi 
as in a tttm l assutaue* to; Stu-> 
deeta A»,'si*taac« lAisd. 'Maaftnali 
Fair. The Queeft Akaa&dra Skd-s
A,rfa.«,fem„e*?t,t rf  sprtog f k i » w . I k k  to* t e i k l  partr*:‘i. »+«|Tb*lr f-« s* |a s  we,»#
«r» (ir'taea toe ttsB cel t.l Peat'h*'f ariisd  a b>^q..el id taVy-i-tosU'src-atitifcS. .
tawd I'aited Cfe'-nb on Hator-*ro»*s aad stsrpkaactu ; WJto toe backgrouad of fkiral.lowed by slides d  p rev to u iita f
day eve*tog. May I t  at T o 'tl.x a .i t RiaU'htog guwas war* to iia rtsag e iiin tis , to# laid*’* ubk .L io**  d&togs aod cbovaottea* ~  
fee to# ttttm aay  at tore* leidat atteodaott, M r»,|w*i te a u s d  wito a liuew ttered ' tho*o  by Dua Eilis.
w tijfi Kare-a .Msa CVuiass,' Artowr Lucitr of Bura*. L**e,iwcddtog cake aesGsG »  p-ak; n * r w
)c>to|rst a a - ,|tik f  td Mr, ar«l sliter cl toe t-frde; M,r*. Jam es !,t,Gie aM  ctjm piem ratrd hy,
k in  D C cd Pe«,to- li.!i,si.a, of K tiaw tt, tc.,sto (d .sry ita l haskets vt Lowers. aadjOeu wita John, nc iy  SM
la&tl. t*Kam# the bride td F t*4 - , toe bride, *e *aa!it.*n cl fnors&r, toe bridal (vaity's U*'j-;)uet*. tto* lp*8t l**c weeaewl at box*














A C K A C H il
SM w*l k* b* badufwl I f  tedkfrM  
awl PrM Umw. W%m dm IimmnhI 
Mkk Mcatew k  aw ytelw  iwl 
Wwf * * • NMidl Im  M ikw fc*  a a i  f P a l  
M a^kM leali DwWk fAhsf flfra 
iaw t |* i  Dwffs M s sdnAila
to noIBimnmn NINo 4NHH|IIHII|IN0
&■**# kb  MWtal ImIIiWW
mam W<i ClMHr A
tUbwy N b  iwy M* ywa W* 1̂*®' 
#•• 4f#wg m D M  a M
f
i
•r ttk  Wkliar Martin, aoa cl Mi'.!and Mu* b&*,U« bmdh, of West- 
and M n Joseph M artin ol Hal-1 bank, bridetm ald. Tfeetr streab 
owiui. Mr. R, B. B aaottt p*f. lengto gowns of fclu* peau da 
(ormad tb« W'tddtng carv'cmany = soi# {«alurwd high RKkitocs and 
aod th* ioloiUt. Mrs. W arraolshort slwvws. te#y carrted bou- 
CousMs, aunt the, Iwtd*. sang !qurU of pink camatkms, and 
"Whes Song Is §w**t." arcom- th*y wm* headdress** ol whtt* 
Staakd by Mrs, J t t tre y  Todd at flower* wtth uny v«lls
th* organ.
Gtv«o tn m arrtag* by b«r ta- 
lh*r, ih* young fceid* wa* lovely 
tn her gown oi peau d* sole. 
Th* formal length skirt wa* de­
signed wllh a straight front and 
■ traia fell gracefuUy from a 
narrow b*lt featurtng a talkmed 
bow at back. Th* fitted bodlc* 
was fashkmed with a high Mck- 
lia* aad Ulrpotnt slccv-es. A 
shsgl* straiKl of pearls, a  gift 
fn m  the groom, was her only 
J#w*Il#ry and her four-tiered 
chap«l v«tl of ayton net misted 
softly from her crystal tiara. To
M ait«r of reremiDnie*, D. A 
K. ru ,lki, ln.troduced LesU* 
Gould of SammerUftd, an old 
family friettd, who proposed the 
toast to the brtd* to which the 
groom responded and the best 
m aa gave th* toast to th* bridal
itec t
reato Lod,ge. Shuiw sp l^,ke.
Miss Sandra C*rruth*rs and 
Miss E liu b e th  Werts were co-; 
hostesses at a misceUsneous. 
shower b tk l a t the horn* ol M r., 
ami Mrs, Wm. Carrulhera oojl 
May U  la homa- of Miss V alarlii 
Deaeoa, whose m arriage to Sub-! 
lieu tenan t M otlershead w ill tak* j 
place on May $0. Guests attend­
ing the shower Included the sis-| 
ter of Uie hnde and a number o fJ  
friends. The lovely gift* were!| 
presented In a repUea of a naval f 
ship depicting the career oi thaj 
groom-elect, and the eveningi 




ro fbes McKay of Westbank. 
acted as beat man and ushering 
wer* th* groom’s two brother*. 
Edward and Jam es Martin of 
Kelowna, and th* bride’s broth­
er, Clifford Cousins of Port Co 
quttlam.
R*c*ivtzig a t th* reception 
held la th* Community Hau the 
bride’s m other waa charming 
tn a maion colored, two-piece 
ensembl* with wlilt* accessor­
ies. whll# th* groom's mother 
who assisted tn receiving the 
guests, choa* a pink, printed 
silk frock wtth m t  m  too*.
Miss Barbar* Sis may and 
Miss M argaret Smith served the 
bride’s tsDle. whil* a group of 
young friend* of the bride serv­
ed the large crowd, and Mr, 
Fulk* read conpstu la to ry  tele 
gram* received fnwn
ANN LANDERS
Eye Color Of Child 
May Be Differentl
Dear Ann Landers: Recentlywas wrong. Your commanta are
you made the statem ent that 
two blue-eyed parents could 
hava a brown-eyed child. I be- 
llava you ar* wrong.
To have a brown-eyed child 
at least one of the parents must 
be brown-eyed because tha gene 
for th* aicpression of brown eye 
coknr ts dominant. (Ann Lan­
der* note: A gene is one of the 
elements of the germ plasm 
which transm its hereditary 
characteristics, 1
If your statem ent is trua, then 
tt should be noted that all the 
recent books on biology, zoology 
and genetics dealing with hu­
man Inheritance are Incorrect 
I offer the following references 
to substantiate my position. (1) 
WtKlsedlcck, J . E, General 
Zoology. Wm. C Brown Co. 
(19(53): (2) Ville, C. A. Biology, 
4th Ed. Saunders, (1062); (3) 
Marslond, D., F’rinclples of 
Modern Biology, Holt, Rinehart 
and Winston illKH). WluU b  
your authority? — Rcsoectfully
appreciated, but 1 am  NOT 
wrong.
My principle authority is Dr. 
Carl Wltkop, tha dlatingulahsd 
chief of the Human Genetics 
Branch of the National Instl 
tutes of Health in Bethesda, 
Maryland.
Dr. Wltkop says; "In  the 
early days of genetics is was 
believed that eye color was de­
termined by a single pair of 
goMs. W« BOW know (hat thlf 
IS incorrect and that eye color 
is transm itted by at least three 
genes. In th* vast m ajority o 
cases two blue-«ytd parents wll 
prcduce a blue-eye<f child, but 
it is now an established fact 
that two blue-eyed parents can 
produce a brown-eyed child."
Dr. Wltkop cites as his author 
[ties, Stern, Curt, Principles of 
Human Genetics, 2nd ^ i t lo n  
W. H. Freem an and Co. (I960) 
Sorsby, Arnold, Genetics, C. V, 
Morsby Co. (1953),
So. to repeat — if it happen
several
absent frl«nd*.
For tha honeymoon trip  by 
m otor to Calgary, tha orkie 
donned a pink srool suit aod 
srora accessories oi white.
Th* newlywed* wtU reside in 
Kelowna.
Outof-town guests incliKlcd 
Mr. and Mr*. J. Martin, 1 ^ . and 
Mrs. J . C. Martin and IL M ar­
tin; Mr. and Mrs. E. M artin; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ruffle. Diane 
aod Edward; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Armcneau; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Hillier; Mr. and Mr*. Pflyger; 
Alfred Kank, Mr. and Mrs 
Erickscm and Colleen, Karen 
Norgard, Mr. and Mrs. 0  
Thompson, Mr* Arman Dicwart 
M rs. H. Egg; Mrs. Mangold; 
Mr, and Mrs. W. Knutson; Mr 
and Mrs. Warren Cousins, and 
Keith; Miss Judy Osterlund; 
Miss Diane Cousins and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es Low, all of Kelowna 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Topham; Miss 
Lola Dell; Mr. and Mrs. A. J  
Cousins and daughters Beverly 
and Gail and Miss M argaret 
Smith, all of Vancouver. Mr 
and Mrs. William Buchanan, Mr 
and Mrs. Keith Buchanan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Slegrlst of 
Kamloops. Mr. and Mrs. D. M 
Buchanan of Penticton. Mr. J 
Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. R. D 
Grelg, Robbyn and Sandy of 
Victoria. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Smith and daughter, Sheila of 
Haney. Mrs. Erwin Davis, New 
W estminster. Mr. and Mrs 
David Fridge and daughters 
In is  and Evelyn, Port Coquit 
lam. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Cousins and young son Steven 
I’ort Coquitlam. Mr. and Mrs 
Orland Duiiueman, Richmond. 
Mr. and hirs. Don Edwards, 
North Surrey. Mr. and Mr.s. Ed­
ward Fenner and son Edward, 
of Chilliwack. Mr. and Mrs, 
Dun.sinuir, Salninn Arm. Mr.
M .J.F. Ai.vl.stant Prof. of in your family, think nothing of «')d Mrs. Richard Renncberg,





Dear M .J.F .: Thank you, Pr<H 
lessor, and thanks to the hun- 
drerls ol other professors and 
atudents who wrote to tell me 1
Social Items 
From Peachland
Mrs. Kenneth Hurten and 
family are iKrlidnylng at tho 
home of Mrs. Ilarten ’s iKirents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Siegrlst, 
from North KamlooiHt.
Miss Lynne Mehler a former 
Te.iklent of the district Is spend 
a few davs at Ihe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Wilds.
Mis* LYances MacNeill lefl 
a t the weekend to *i>end the 
sum m er at Columbia Iceilekls 
Chalet.
Attending the quarterly m eet­
ing of the O.V.M.A. on Thursday 
at Iftvington war* R*«v« C. O. 
Whinton and Municipal Clark, 
Mrs. Dorothy Turner.
Here for the long weekend at 
the home of their parent* wer*. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . R, Jeffrey and 
young son, Scott, and Mr. and 
Mrs; Graham Gertie ahd famity 
all from Vancouver.
Mrs. D. K. Penfold flew from 
Vancouver on Thursday to  Loo- 
EnglaitcL to visit her sister 
^ r » .  J .  D . P . WbsoUay, for a 
A**k.
Dear Ann Landers; I could 
have kissed vou when you .said 
two blue-eyed people could have 
a brown-eyed baby.
My husband and I are both 
blue-eyed and we have a brown- 
eyed girl. For years I have Iwen 
subjected to  snide rem arks by 
his family. It was always said as 
a half-Joke, but I got the point.
When your column came out 
I went down and bought six 
extra copies of the newspaper 
and mailed them  to the proper 
people.
You hav* no idea what you 
have done for me, Many thanks. 
-M R S . XYZ.
Dear Ann Landers: Our
daughter has been asked to the 
senior prom. She is all excited 
because (he boy who asked her 
ts very nice.
Lust night she told us that she 
is expected to pay half the ex­
penses, whlbh will come to alxiut 
118. According to h«r it Is cus­
tom ary for the girl’s father to 
hand the fellow the money in an 
envelope when be com*a to |« t  
her.
Things have changed since I 
was in high school but I would 
have been insulted If a  gtrl'a 
father had handed me an eilvel 
ope to help pay for a date. May 
1 hear from you? ■— PUZZLED
PAPA.'  .................
D ear P apa: Granted, proms 
are horribly *xpensive these 
day* but Papa should not have 
to hand the guy an envelope 
when he cornea to take out his 
d*u«ht«r. You are  abaolutely 
right.
Nakiisp, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Lm lor, Burns Lake. Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Williamson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Williamson 
from Edmonton. Boyd Topham 
of VanderluKif. Mr.s. I,. Cousins 
of Kelowna.—By tho Peachland 
Corresixindcnt
TO niX)W BUOLEfl
BELVOIR CASTLE, England 
(C P)—Two bugles that sounded 
the charge of the Light Brigade 
a t the Buttle of Balaclava in 
the Crimean War are to be 
blown again. Their sound will 
m ark tho opening of a museum 
for tlie "Death and Glory 
Boys," the 17th and 21st Lanc­
ers,
A very successful Hobby Showj 
and Bake Sale was held a t the] 
Dorothea W alker School, Paret 
Road, Okanagan Mission, on 
’Thurtday. Tea was served, and 
thera was a sal* of baked goods, 
candy, hot dogs, comic books, 
record*, etc. There was a door 
priz* of flva gallon* of gas. The 
School P lay  Day will be held on 
Wednesday, June 3rd, In the City 
Park  Oval. It U hoped tha t there 
will be a good turnout of parents. 
Proceeds of the Hobby Show will 
go to tha Junior Red Cross and 
th* school library  fund.
A recent guest of Mr. and Mr*. 
W. Haskett. P aret Road, Oka­
nagan Mission, was Mr. R. 0 . 
Haskett of Vancouver.
The M ay meeting of St. An­
drew’s Evening Guild was held 
on ’Tuesday a t the home of tbe| 
President, Mrs. W. Haskett, 
Pnret Road, Okanagan Mission 
with twelve m em bers present. 
The Thrift Shop will be open in 
the Parish  Hall on Friday, June 
5tb, from 3 • 4. There will be noj 
June meeting.
Guests recently registered a t| 
the Eldorado Arm* Hotel, Oko- 
nngan Mission, hav# l>een Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  D. McDermott. Cal­
gary; Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Ro«n- 
fsch, Calgary; Mr. and Mrs. R. 








P ro d u cfi L td .
P h o n e  7 6 2 -2150  
fo r hom o delivery
WIN
$10.00
Just find your nsme 




11  i .m . *ti] 5  p .m .
ED'S
GROCERY
UTS O lennore 81. Ph. 7t2-4280
I .T u iFULL COURSE J
inner
Only 90c








Caraed B e e f  .
Beef Hearts and 
Beef Tongoea . . . .
Chiekent — 
Pryere and Reasteri
ifc. 7 0 c  
, h . 3 5 c
















CAR WASH IN TOWN"
ANDY'S B. A. S IR V Id
311 HiMvey Avt.
PliOM 7 6 ^ S ^ 3 0
COAAET
DEUVERY SERVICE
•  UQHT DELIVERY
•  GENERAL CARTAGE





1111 Pandesy i t . Ml Leesi Ave. ■alewaa








•  BIGGBaT STOCK
 EVER""-"".







Sizea 120 .  127 - 620 
In Bladi Mid White 
NEVER BUT FILM AGAIN 1
All you do la bring your 1 
black and white film to us 
for developlog t l  day ser­
vice) and you'll get another 
roll of black and white 
Canapan film FIIEBI Sizes 
as above.
liifliiE S T  Q U A L rrr 
DKVRIXIPINO SERVICE 
B A W and Celeev
LONG
SUPER DRUGS









For Outdoor IJving 
BAR-B-QUE 
SUPPLIES
Top Grade A A .
Sirloin S teak a  Ib.OTC
Paper Plates and Cups, 
Charooal and nil the added 
necpsnliien to make your 
barbecue a success.
I  a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
LLOYD'S
GROCERY
1153 Pandosy Ph. 1824181
SAVE 
$ 2 .0 0  on






$ 1 0 0 0
dr Each week, the WIN-A- 
PRIZE Editor picks a 
name at random out of the 
telephon* b o o k  a n d  
"hides" it in on* of the 
advertiser'a message on 
this page. It's never In 
the same place two weeks 
in a row so scan all tha 
ada carefully.
A If your name Is chosen and you find 
(ha ad In which it Is placed -  YOU’RE 
A WINNERI Simply clip out tha ad, 
In which your nomo may ba printed, 
bring It to the Dally Courier office any­
time between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Upon proper Identification, you will recaiva — ABSO­
LUTELY FREE - -  a vouoheir aniltling you to 810 worth 
of merchandise and/or services from any advertiser 
in this feature.
THAT'S ALL . . .  NO COUPONS TO PILL OUT . , . 
NOTHING TO BUT . . .  NO OBLIGATION OP ANT KIND.
L ast Week's Winner — Alex Harvio, 1828 Abbott St.
SHORT SLEEVE
"JAC" SHIRTS
W m  (bam as a 
Shirt or Jacket











U W N  CHAIRS 
from $5 .95








W e are  now  
back from  our 
VACATION . . .






I III Harvey 18I41ISI
SPE C aA L  V U M S U U
Seml-Ologi
WHITE PAINT
Oal. $6,40 f— QL $I«§0
e x t e r io r  %HITE
Oal. $6.95
K E M IW N A
i i lL D B B S U m Y
I f f t n i l a l R .  fh .Y IM a ig
t
Civic Centre IN VERNON
Site Lauded AND DISTRICTSM Iy Cmmim V mmm  • M 5 1 1 4  S42»T41t B H M id  Avob
V E. i wiiE m y dd€tmjBs sssdt m  I 
imrisucMted Ot ti&e 1*0 cyk tt*  10 b# }**•'
on c}jAik:« ol m tur ism tut iiW>.W
prwt**!*® ci»ic -ice-u# s^r.ciyv-'asie cuy fcili 10*1 ijutsifa:
Btefei. 'tsiXd.Mt piui iivzvumt dt i* a i!
Ai %lMLay'$ regyjti Tte  UM'f. iwx tSSS.ttW cwers^
i a t * t a f  •  fxnxm  »«.* aim/Mnikie Lit*fary-£i;:.5e'-i:£ m d  rtvre- 
*c4 pasjbed to £i*'.e ti’.e z.„..,.sarr''«.ti'jQ im tz t.  « :ih  itae iatbei: la 
tma i t  to# t^.kctiKi.t« baiix m  to* city-cwaed H*r-;
I K * , tot* t i u  I t  I t ,*  •  i i u c j t  w t j  c «  id
i>y Xtiid A it. U to 'to*  t*v*a ttt«4 c«toi
Tacft* May 2A» 1§ 4 4 1¥ t  DtMy C m M m  r a f t  4
Dog Problem "Controlled" 
Alderman Tells Gty Council
Local Improvement Project 
Said Well Underway How
v m m m  w ih w
the pojrk
D e v «  H a c l l a j '  tekld o a u a e i l  
Mowiijr » f h t .  project U , •  locel 
QQ.prwcBo«:at project, i t  w H l  
tray.
He t4ud 'there h a i beea sacoie 
erinciam ot th* *fwiuii.t dt 
$ u m u  o p e a e d .  b a t  c o m -  
piried, "1E »  WJJi toe recChed 
itooetiy," toe zaiil. “ P»viag i»
15 m i  will be cwapieied witoas 
ictoeitok-d to >um  a.toout J'us*
E€ weeE"'
P 's v s a g  s a  t o e  \ 'e r c i d a . k  a a d  
iG x e e a  V a i k y  s u f a c u v i i i o a i ,  m d  \T E fiN O iH  T w o  too» i-
> H to  i t i e e t .  i s  ©Ci'*’ c o m U e t e d - t s  n r r r4 - “̂  t o i s  y e a jr  
M r .  M a c  H a y  s a s d  w tito  t o e  o s *  j o y  V e r i t e i  t t r w a a i s  t o  
to 'a t « secood |;*atiag ni»ciuiiejiji«ir cixmem
c n  ott th* iKMpital 
is tee. Ktotifc cad  ot 
wlucto fcamerty saw the 
“ w e k o i o e  to " V «  
fliywer*.
H e  w d  It m e w i a l  e e c w m o i y  
wooM toe to*M i«eto©4iiii ton .
Kiwmls dub  H em  
Reptile Discussion
At'*, uo u *  isucto _ j VEftNO'N (Staff*—-Tlasi r n y k a a i  ea inS ed  •  toxet p ru e
S lil m d Mam cii 'Ui* *a.j't Th* fuakustc^ *uf« *ev*r*J fcotoiein has epparetiUyj to* judgtog.
M d  m e e t  rt»i»t\U;tLy., ly  'md ylmasagl i j s A e r  c o a t r o l -  i Aki. W i i i i s m  McmM ia io irn :e id  p fo d t ic to M i toy f i o t a a g  o a t  i b u c i
_ Speato.ia4 îsi iM.vi id u.* ccifcs-,d.ii£tta too &st ^hx'-s* la* ji,y, ii'C®iid Ar.iiiitsg« te»*i cc>c~acii Kvft Beacto ti htg'ummg tests csf ast:<iii.li per cut>. 
tSuii AJd._ l i e d  Au4’—it _»*d  is* ;ceoJosers-M  H arru  Vfcofuacil toe aum'tocr vt tu to-jto  take co a sEg&dy new k)oi. = Folsoa Pa.rt, plms ere u i-
^ y -* y  ^  torupscji. passed «o to the t«xjK4-jHe s ix t to*  grass a t Km B e a c h **y to gel « deaa-op of
C..J were d.'«* c* * tyT«> O K ^ B A tlts i  ! te e te r  are <tecre*-to* " lo  ev-!bad been c» w « i twice sjod tee- co&cret* !y»g ai»Xii to
tStenraJ area, a ^ i  wTta u *  , ''This area, toy ttosc* ol m ch t e n ^  tb*' to*rk.iwrkjcted toes* wi!4 tori isi very r*"-»c!-.ai froea ir*  j - ^ |e , .y  ta ie  l £*ve cBeeaea cet.t c«,sers.eo a sr.-iO Deuar a^>i,e;aj ,
w«li^ ■'tr'a‘. cc-fe id Vtrtxm aad to* lact!tbe actic® taam ,^ aad peofi*;aace toraa m ^tae past. _1q F'ark
crews kave^faeeo atoie la  u t o u t - k | ^  fmp*itw yoirtto c a » p
 ̂ *’ - - - >. - ■ m Gai'dom l^ # '
la  aa  eto-wrt to to*
lucoey, KiwaiuatiiS ito<d xEm
wives have s ian ed  a 
to rse  tekpEiatie canipaAga lelT 
tog pe*Q«u. This I*
SDHOR SCHOOL 
NAME PROPOSH)
VERNON (Staff) Vefsco 
sewoir,. m o o u iu j mbmk wmy 
^  • ’ isew MJtoc.
"'tho MU&* suggested k  too 
C teeo ce  Wutmm Sdstol. sug- 
ffo tad  by too V(am»ie bnm ci. 
OAiusagaa tiAstorKal Soctoty. 
€ucisid«f'«tkxi d  sack e a t  
asJtea by tiw -ioastty mi a k lte r  
t o  too s d a t o l  t x o r d .  T b «  S M t-  
Ver is expected to be deait wtte 
a; to* oext M'sacthly board
HteelUig,
Mr. I'iiitoe was •  psQeieer 
scttodBiaster vba scf¥'«} two 
f e a e r 'a t t o f i s .
0TEEN 1Q 8T n X B
'The XofcewaA Veliwteer F tr t  
OipuriBMiMt M oveiedi w o  c«3 
ovenui^i. A fixe v aa  regierted 
a t i : l i  arxL tiut it t« « e d  oat to 
be Hearn eecaidtof ffvto a  botoat 





VEfLNON (b la to i- tb e  m am l 
Kv*MS£g id to* Kvjrtb Oasj&agwa 
  _____  L'tooo Bcwud of M'**.ldi will ise
VexBOB KjvaaiSi^-^J a  to* Health Ceatte, E&-*TpX'wM'l td to*  -----  —  .J, .....
* i , Ci'ai). Persctos coE.iacted by tek- ^  eva«'*5..*y, May -1 «i
xeeper are (tecreascrg- " lo  ev-jbad been aaowed t ice ajod pre- 
ery case I have cbecked t» :k  oc'seated a saiiCQ better a!; p>eaj' 
tose ti  t keo., o  fi ;  t a  a  us  st, la  re 
AdL Boo Aj'r:,.,n,*|« m a  I'lm esvery lew ru a is  k*d  to n , »!»;»**“  pleased..^ I toak^ ^  o a i;g an is  tô  Kal **^'“ *.'Lakev'iew P ars  will b* few iredi,T»,r,r.,. <;>»(erTi
t o  favor id  too s i t e ,  s a y a g ' T t e t o r d e ^  torawbaca*. t o S ^ l /  .m d  sp rac« i up a  too w y  aeaxiaverad i b *  t d k m r n s  i * J -  I W y l  t t m s ^ t a i t o O
ITb* eippeai'u£..".y pr"*4ef.c-i a  ca'us* ol tts kaaccio., keaage to;bet.i» co tjrc i. be ia.w. jUa.e tous week., |t-ut'ar«. be s a s t  'iBteM to caBvas* ifio l*r« a* foltoW'i
e te -U  — iiug a i'.r,ic foveraraart. rs*a«.i.ai a« ti Aiso m kis ocmmjite* !*V*x%\ mwm4sm* Mr. M*.cK*y lakmsxM DwuKto'o>-a«a aed krmsiftete' a rea i me Cefeteoaaol H««Bll
©eeiijrt rai'ely is a city m d '> x tx i ,  servn'* ii very |«.wr':AM Argia.*|* said b« bad . 'E om bers t o *  afadiLmttom class a!;ki>«"yr vw . L e  w  jCeaare, Verteva. a t I sem.
m i y  w e e  a  a p « rM .« 'i;.M y ,'W C B a» .t U i w e e a  t b e  s i t e  l u s d t e r a t e d  to * , r e e e s u  b o s p c t e i  s a c t e s d a r y  sciK noi to s s !  O m . i%-'-"t..afFl ( to l l a r x  w i d  * 0 ! ^  d e p a r t  t e o r a  t i o
1 toma ».*+« very fear.,;ffi*. ««Bm«rcia.i cere wvxjd e jo a t |a j  a is ig  wito atteoding sev-;**^ fc .i* .£ y ^  toe participate ia a W'W’towards m* mtx* IArffijtooog-'tip i f t igiirliw i Keallb
Ukuatoy
; iĵ >a I 
. » tT it.
.' w ftWi'
tuaate-*'* iiteejy res|tore too 'us* of a SaoiorleraJ
A 'tuMxm was also passed »|V.dtoi*. !
to* date vote*'* wul go- " tWcaws* torre ere tew to aay '
o  p u i i s  t o  v*<« «et t o e  tw o  t to k U f ig *  t r iw a t e d  m  t o e  s i t e |  
ry by tew s Tb* t'.visw' A xteiar**. t o  g.ei* i* Ki*d* ut re a w v '!
•to* l*'*« .f'ftoAged frvva'al d  lu g h t as»J s-)i«iai*iarCS.
Jito* tl to J"-®* S. U..:Cn-£.g:s 1 i.m:y lii*'.** wvsukt
b p e sa x .te g  i& ti'vv..* .4.7# is_ if isvc> '-*■ I'rti 1 . ' ' .*  :J as.v 
Htm alto. All Ai'it.iteg* MUd r,.Gg!*.i-£g cl j a f * a »  
was rausor ‘'teto'ur’.i*;.*te‘‘ "A &*;»-..# tai'te* m fsVv-r a
tog to  I 'bange t io  vlste'. t.ite is its i.ne  aifcl s '\r.j.e
t o  U se d e l a y  i s  U 'o  s i t e  d e c t e i j a  «jjes.*.rv e a s e  t l  twr
aad  lb* tiiite £te.c«asary la prte sit* space
iStol* ysc p ro ^ a ia , b* feii u  w a , ' ‘'Tbe ai'r* v*e*j£i also d* c# ao 
a  ■‘Vkse" iigmn He aaded ' !e t5->»s ’.a eny ist le'rcs-* ot ac- .l* r o, 
aljto faU.i tiO Uo tiS"'U».aay vi a,e .H*"..-'.,U-«i"' £.aiie»
Biayw, w'bo Kvigttt gei bii-.v»*i A.U .vi i:,« attov* reai.ara» v.ei*M -*ti.i
a  lie* E'teyw"’.* iitu*  a* a inib-'.
4a,v leesce l "  .!
t k m a r e f ,  ik'j s)t«*eS ive  w te '.* ,:  
v e * e  i r e s e m t i t d  atsl. rvsuErfa a i -  ■ 
foared to ag.reve-av*eii!’
'; eae« of m'uateipai oftte'em
jVictccte, a t wbteii be a a i  tae;-------
jC'iiy u*a.»..ur«‘ 'wex'* p fe sea t {
Mr Garvcn sa.'>i td o«vl id t!^ |
will parucipate ia a a**''*''towards 
oesiga a  Foisoa Park, :teg y t j
~ ~  ■”  ~™ '■,
toee'tag* regardiag civic 
warn...
i%M f t ' a a k  Telier leptofted b a
•  $te(jd..asii#r'e *$ lb *  C*a,aiu,gaai-
M.utete* Uwfe-cii^wlttte's wer* s e ir« » « te d |
■A l a j t ’at tee ii.-tJ.tsear* A» a tesuilj 
i i  i-eftivi-.i Xhrl*. be;
r*i4l a t ' Vv . : t e *  of VcJIStVB t'JV'l
tc «£i...ite’-«x's VI:.ci b# ttsftucii 10' \  i_B?vOK 'h 'tJi'
C.K'teS s:»-ei'.,i,*e f'J„.t'e L ttrgra-.S.-:UtlS t f  BrvelsteAe, w 
:...:* tf  Prusteej itim -ed  Grmad Vhmieuxt at
Ql-bafTtOJv'MjUlES :ax.i u.e Cai;..a.l« ite£:i..a F isa  ci the K.e:g
Ail
ibe prwse&l Ki'waatsiCwair* a t FIA puaa..
VERNON 
BOYS! -  GIRLS!
Good b^atiisg boy* Of fsria 
£*a j&aa* extra pocke't cx**7 
deaveriag papers la Veaoa foe 
TK» Oasiy Couner wtiea routea 
ara avaiiatd*. W« vdi ba bav« 
tag aoctte roates cpaii fftxa 
tuxi* t o  t lx u e .  Gocd comivact 
routes..
A ls o  w e e d  t w o  b o y s  A ar 4 o w » >  
ti> * '«  s t r e e t  a a k * . .  C « j i  a a r s  
g o o d  t o o t o y  m d bmams.
Shpi lip toda.y. Mak'« appboa- 
toto to Gorokva &av.araC)«., Tbo 
Daily Ctoiner, 2114 Bartoud 
Ave., telepbocte 54i-l4ii, t |











FtND ir.A m i.io i
L A V E B m X 'E . E^gtead
E. E
it.e tt'sj-
Te.der r.i-*i,e£«»rii t  a_fr.- 
: Civil Ccieace QaCs’.i.'O- 
V»£uCIi U.1* cn> CielS WUi 
t o  u .*  a d l e i e i - l  c i v i l  
a  ttte le p u r t px 'rpa itd ;c te |ar'!iucS il»  W ittua ta e  -.ty  
...» t.w Betel (.V£«.|Iwister aad:tt>**« qucsttofavaU'es tow to t* 
be l.ixsiiiifcg ivtosullWEts wiwUxav^ieted $mi (ctuttaed tw lb* 
utote tb« i..n* revwa4s,**»l*to,«;rj»il Ttvry
CITY COUNCIL BRIEFS
i» ;€ llf  •WNfedi r'««t!*tv*d a k iie r.ltek e  i&s 
ml UMi..aAs f r o m  ib «  M .e l* te e A 'A ig - „ » t  I t  
G irls' P%m Band !?»■ ti*  *'«".«&+ 
thMOtaaa. af l«e., llha Letter saxt; 
tba awoiM w«iM be uied iswJ*^ Mnmaej 
W'toda pwseitese ei 6W  oMtoimii*-** ttot to re flo a t £»crmLi>toto. 
I M i  year t o  m d u t *  t b *  oM . o o e s * :* *  I r t p s *  a a v i C S t e j t e i y i  E e e l t y
w*il I'srwid*. iiitortt'iS'
regeivlteg svs.kslie C'lvk 
dr.ieS sf'*  t s r ’t e t i r #
A i l  IL f'ic P e l a i r i  t,sM  b *  t o
______  bed atteie»j«d srv-erel rJvte ir.eir*.-
iitegi slreery  iri*i*ted c<a by 
&.«ii»teyFwvi*er k iirrr 'it-r i, H* w as sl&.;>' Fst«i A..g
tJW'..sid 5.**,
UtysM- ilU"« crMt psJteic A ii.;(drt Pvtiiisa £-7ter.f ccnvti'iii*.
Are.'‘.,;''.a,,|'t+ t t c t u X  r'eq,'...ej'! to  t e  S a in 'C .a y .
tti 'i.- 'J itH  fiviii lb* City toil tui* ■ CL>s# to 2»JV d ileg ite s  aSleid-..I’u*,-
m : t  £\tfi'.Ei:!l«e !v.; p irc.% tosr> i li.« tireeuiav w b -fi'tie s ito  Ccaii'*
£**>.©. VI«.» g i'ira  H« w*s ie-,w*.i* L:g!s..*i.giitc>i l*,'- ttte iTfuv-l 'r-titi fcaiWitj*, d ii'tfi.t tr* 
iiSfod I'y A ir FeUlict.. ,lai.tel 5;.»eeli.a.g ccW test * gj.jti.jt r . s* d  'ttie V*S«t.«i
1Y.* Ma'vtvr slM Uv'.ifsvrstedoE ' * ' ® o i  to? 
to* receiet t i . -  to C*lgety V ».w .;ver I,.teid  ̂ tv : toto«
We'4*r̂ '& -i-STki'TSt * l̂ ipif; ^  tlut a •bJt.r'lr.f. Hi? YiftS Sx̂
Zi^m^'csllism.i* m ™  &tor:««'f"vrg to ib* te-
*|SS cteiegst* He l e t e i e d  to jW o td ^  Itowwli Klvw.
ti* <t«J«esEif* as "■'* gtwd Ihort j 
c*.*to're la L te iu ie i"  |bew
Msytc Bit'* i..p̂ c,!>4£tod A i i  i ro'**'*”F < I'Jertoie.ilauib t f  2(ew-i 
t o  a r r a i f *  t o  ' t e ;  W r i l r r i i s - s t e r .  C r s i - i  T j e a r c r *
A
c»a ave*teit. Tbe-re 
are v"tet"«a.uy two wai'Is with II
ai.*rt35',es..',» 1>te rem aiateg IT-.; ijLYEJCfTl ' , rf. t n.,4 (CPM 
*13 w't'i fe  t to  ia,:4*v>v teg 'SiYte »A»tete« ot a Nis\.ve wstraae
 ___ ___  * f * d  i d  * ik 5 ''s . r « . i* d  t e
ihe- '.tx-A" t*» 'fe*«..a t ,u ‘>d la a 
f i t ' d  a t  f a r  S i S»*f* ia
A 't e to i i r e  A t t o t  i i i e  w a t  a 
l e c a ' i i . i x i l 'e  «!.»i tw o  ii,e.*ri The 
to s . s  t i  a tL :.tk i  o i c . e r t d  t i e  
frv..ul t i  l ie  tkuT,.
St. J o h n  A m k i l i f i c i  
M i t t m g  T o n l f h t




Jotsu Ainitoiaaie wui 
toc-c'tiig at 51 p. “ . 
.I I'.se Vetiieite-.ii
Xtei 1 id lb*Giaad+-S-»-*̂ »*’<
Jew Dtiug.ai egT«'»i'4.
W e ! te * : ia . i te r ,  G r a i l  h i m c h
!, Ik'! ktd s’totoe e i.et'- 
jabte. atiJi m.y-'jihe 
'■-arViin-m'.e
B C G ra id  t l  Kotih f iri.i. Mas 






L4 y-aai'i *■" roioslrocl a fwcr-tfirt 
twc'«rved'^dw"*:iiag oa I*'1».a*aAt Valley 
’Itosd.
R..)e'i.Siif±*i«.i l y  Id a i-v 'e  fc'JW'. a.aJ j ect.c-i:-': a !  t i e  aLi_,ai i:;.t|.*e'
,Bif« fir lakteg l ie  c+yT fk a l vf ».e Boy as Ca&*i,aa Air Ftirr* 
d ie f 'lk s a a  b y ; t o  r a i t ia a d  t o  p * r u t s , i s * t e  i s  C»« C a d e i s  J a m  a  A .kl. A u g u t l  . . «  ,  ,  ~  .
itejs*4wid# fterada ties*  two actisg eiaycsr d 'l f t t f  tba u r a i * 3  ifcser U '- a r t J ,
*N*kt ago. Tbe V tm m  fk**t"c>l M a y .  * h d  f t& y  A tic tt  of Vscteirte,
G r a a d  O - t e r  G ?„a rd .. T h e  new 
G r a r s d  C i i s s c e l k r  s u c c 'r e d i  
rt-a&k CH iiver <’f  V*fw».
'.eli.J
ba-Si.i 
l i v e  a i s i i V
V* to
t'.rg6.toiatoii» 1
. k : lr l  to al-
O L R  C R A V tL  IS
ALWAYS CLEAN
•  'S i s i  •  '(.usvel 
•  I'lll
•  B u .i.i4 c * .iiO |
•  Eit'kvau0|
HILLTOP
S V N D  & C R .V M X
BAKM BT BO. THAUl
A f t & d B i i f e  N e w  
B e m l k g  S t t i i ^ t a i i e e :  
S k r t t t k ! *  P i l e s
A Sa0bS Ilh9ir4ki"t;ĵ  liAi
t m M  a  w to i--*  ie* l:;.cg  mrnhmmm  
wi:'.a ifc* k t o i 'v  t o  » ir t .a k  b e m ia -
rr*.v..te , I l  r e ie v o s iU A J S i*
a a l  *cteCMf.'.,'..‘.tt -S t!tes.iit*» as'l 
spi«e*d.i up.! t ie a i .i ig  c i  l i e  i n ju r e d ,  
IStAmUseiL U?.?.te.
i a  V**! mi'UtJ •aamt; w b ik  fw a ll.l '
r«',iev!fc| p k i f t ,  aciwal r e d u c t i e a  
( tb h t 'X a g e -  p l a e a
Mc«..t s(.-,'4».ei*ts id aS) —twoidte 
* * « .  ».»5 Si.'ft*.gfe ' l i s t  tb u i i i ip r o v w -  
ew*,! Wav M'lk'.siktiftid <»*'V9» a fw*nt»d 
ei rftsay ».*t.l;iS 
TT'ji via* a«k«ipiteb»»l wtth a 
ot-w rwaiusg lulwtaAte cB.io-Dyo*) 
w tocA  titti'jily bilp* bosJ tBi'tow* 
«»li» a f i4  lo r B t t ia ie *  c f o w ih  «  m m
l̂iMWUNB-1
S’jfw I'ivj-Dya* i» offired ta taaW 
eveSii acd s u p f ia e i t e r y  forat
'I, A sS  f tx  i t  a t  a l l  d r u g  
b a c k  gviBraA.tea.
(
Freporation H
A  te lS a e  f t o m  ^  D e p a r t r r . e r . t  
ot Muaicipal Affair'* arkiKral- 
adged aptiroval far bori'owiag 
of IlSe.COO' f«*r ftoaaciftg ef ctss- 
trict tiBteovemrot {srairels.. t> - 
bealu.ret will mow ba i»sa**l by 
Ibe city clerk. Tba Latter w.ai 
mte'iveii and filed..
(Tfy e ic f t I a*. G arr**  tok! 
f«£StU him  retioe-tta l a e  trad* 
tr-em -e* m-e-te a j i i i w w d  d „ r l a g  
AS'ifil. etgtd ci tier.* hav* ab 
ready bee.o isiued
Council Meeting Interrupted 
To Welcome Trumpet Band
thc'trVERKOH ( S t a f f '  — Mi esday' i ’ t he Ivasd f o r  
regular cify cou&cli roerUBg w a i]tu!ttaiid!i;g iterfw rnaaie.
1.C, Nydrw »od I'*oaer Aid. lla joH  Tly.rlakvtej wat
«y will advise couacll ftenher' It ice turned the meet-'tfte firtl to t-otnaxetid them aod
00 their pr«H*.»ed ttudyr ot ©#«; tag over to Akl, ITed August, b> tn turn made a tnotton council 
ttraa t iighUBg rate*. A latter to etieUe him to m eet the Vertsoa' tend a letter of corrunrinJatton 
CattbdFa hkaalaf w-at given twuftcil t.#id new ra te t will t«e Cul*.’ Trurni>et Barxt of their a r-'to  Mr, H t 4 a n d  the girls
ffte Var&QQ Charrjber of Corn (wtsed shortly, but the toutoCv r-.va! ho:;;* from Mcarre
annual c<»t comfwared to the old 
rate* The letter wa* received 
and filed.
mere# ta thatr proposal to hold ipabtiei will pay about •;.« *arn*j.‘iji.,k 
a flvwdajr aummer carnival Au- 
fu a t 14 to 11 tacluilea. A tsro-  ̂
day tadtoor rodeo and two-day 
b o ^  show, both In the Civic 
Arana, will be part of the en- 
tartaiam ect. The eartuval u  




r iO D C C fa  GOLD 
South Africa produce* about 
70 par cent of tha free world** 
Kalamalka gold (upply.
The frt-member lan d , under 
the teaderthip of Bob Hodgwon, 
walked off with three firits and 
a third In the International Band 
Cornpeutiofii there May 24.





mended them saying; " l t ‘* a 
good shot in the arm  for thi* 
city. I t 'i  good publicity."
Mayor Bice had ihJi to lay: 
‘The Vernon Girls' Trunntet 
Band f>erformancc at Moose Jaw
lesiioo each of the aldermen j speak* very w ell for the excel- 
and the mayor. Individually lent control by Mr. Hodgson."
I'lM M'll It.MI
Having srrvev-.l the Kelowna 
automoti-. e  {.mIuic far over 
f t i r t y  j e a r i ,  w e  o f f e r  y tra  a 
s.<i!id guarantee of ccKiiplete 
sati.sf*ctioo.
D. J. KERR
A a to  Body Shop 
1118 SU P aal SL Ph. 7C4388
X 9
A N N iV E R SM lY  CEIEBRATIO
_____________________________________  »4
Join the fun • Get in on the savings * Exciting buys a l l  over the store! 
Check our Vduo Packed Flyer For These and Many More Outstanding Values!
i
Swanson's Frozen,
Assorted V a r ie t ie s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 oz. eachT V  D in n e r s  
S a f e w a y  C o f f e e  L % r  .xb.,6 9 c
C a n n ed  M ilk  6  8 9 c
5  o 1 .0 0
Lettuce
How do you shave when 
the bathroom is occupied?
Gd to the gas station on fho oorrmr
Build another bathroom 
Use the sink in the living room
or
M a r g a r in e
DALEWOOD, 
Economical .  . . . . .  1 lb. pkg.
Chuck or "  
Bone Roast
Gnada Choke 
G nadaG ood lb .
Tight, Crisp Heads 
for Salads and 
Sandw iches, each lOc
SAFEWAY
C A N A D A  S A P I W A Y  i l M I T I D
— ----------------f - —
a
mcB iHKTm 
IM V 2 7 , 2S , 29
W c Rcscrrc (he Rlgb( (o  I-lmlt QoiuitUlee
W t t M l N O T O N  
J t(w»«v jaaw
r*
□ Get a cordleti Lektronlo II and shave wherever you Want
K„:̂ -iM’■->.<( 4
Tba Itektronie II la aalf-powored. 
It workn upHtoirn, downstair*, in 
any room in tha houso. Evan 
outdoora.
So forgot about alnin, corda and 
ouUola.Wlth tha Lektronlo II you 
get a powerful shave anywhere.
Bnorgy eella atora up power 
for plenty of fast, comfortable 
nhavm. To rechafge, simply plug 
In tba special cord ovarnigbt 
If you forget to rechaige, Just 
plug In Ihe cord and shav*. 
No waltiBf. No balf-stiaTad faea#
Idke all Remingtons, tba Lak* 
tronic 11 has adjuatabla roller 
combs for comfort. And a mora 
powerful motor. And surgical 
steel cutters.
Rut the big feature is eordleaa 
oonvenlenca. Qraat for around 
the houssi up at tlw«oUaga« Iba 
travelling man.
And It costa a lot lees tkaa 
, building another bathroom.
n S M I N O T O N




V I E W S  ON  
SPOPJING NEWS
by M t t  i r iA A f S
U xm  Caatrai Oluuk**** Um* bmm U»  W  j f
V!A£i£* ttVf fva IXWCit M d 6*44 c4l5S9i6Bill8P*
itei*; •, litej tuv« aenm "tim imM g'' to do. ,  k. .i«i
lUxUte at M tm dar*  Ite'tA  “ *•< ^
fmsiM mim better m a r t ,  to I I  id to# #» l»
aaa.ite'it.. i£Jt) br'wk# s*0 re c w li  M d ■ tiitfd.
TM  }i'«rlfc'» amtofW  kta ia H a fiald *ve»a W i «* H*
teaca lb* i»o darnel*  « •
U ib*y- l a t e  to t e  11 « d  
ibey wia ato#* auto mak* up t e  miMrmem m ta* « « *  
S M b et. TWy topped €*mtsai to l l t r f  »
Cwtirel d»l twitex la vmiy on* «< tM  itto* *v«U* ia Ha 
Mils' H 1"*'* dlVUtoB.
Tkeif » s i*  coitotoriwn* t e  b * t e  eamiag ©at aa  toy H  
live ot U  evm it *M t&aay ol U»i* wtoca Hay toto. H to« • • *  
CfiJ* a smxia oi w+oada or a tew twL
Perbam  ecx aoi» u  aa extra faaU hoar oa H a tttodk
I rar a itozJa eatr* p^bop*' R en iem te . th* aorthera sHtoto*
I*  « . . u  k»v* V  • « *  >“ > » • '
» a « h  haxd-er.
f * r  totot aHtotos, H* traeli »«a*Mt 1* ftft,hh*rt lor aaoH ar
yeai- Kot everyoM saa » is  Bt*. tor th* k a t n  m aorth aM  
, c t e t r t l  c«»mE*rUU£»»', ytwr rt’foto* havea't f«s« wnhoat rwwaro- 
4 $  Tfeoa* who beat y w  hav* had to wc-«a hard b*caaa* meal 
ai m i  pu*itod them hard, So. yoor gaEaat tdforla te c * d  th* 
ewnora to *v»a irn to -r  t e * h u  aad b ^ e r  
t e t o r  eoeopctitora bee*ate yoa ’twt*tod th*ir arm- To Hoa* 
to y«sa I'M  wUl h* atgJda mat y*ai, foM  hue'h.
Th* laaarswe* to ooe kslivtdiiial appear* to be He todtreet 
eaii*« to to® d«*ifei H* Peruviaa ii.«rt* calim Jty . Th* actioii 
to Oft* la® »a the aoetto I*'®* at Lira* tooo th i ihouiaada povt-
^  thi* oft* laa  »*eapad wtth ^
1.....  ̂ n v y , a tooat trara*dt*l*iy alter h* charged ooto
th* field.
Th* aetto* takea by H« mouutod poUc* Incited th* laaa 
who toltowed toto kkw* viftleat actaoa. II th* t**r gas bomb* 
had bmw k i t  out to It. noHtag nearly aa diaaatiou* would hav* 
Ij^t^ *om* peofil*. when given a Ultk authority,
ea iry  it w  eitrem**.
GET THAT WHITE THING OUT OF HERE
Tommy Davis (L2> to Los 
Angeles Dodgers sod Qucsgo 
Cub* second liasemaa appear 
to b* shyug sway to the base­
ball, center, but tn reality, it 
was a poor throw from the 
catcher. Davi* stole second 
base and then stole third m
the same inning. l ie  took th* 
hberty to *wjfilng a  third base 
xa the filth iamng in a recent 
doubleheader between th# two
team*. T b « «  were no Nation­





S p o x ti-
K E L O W N A  D A C L T  C O C l l M I .  T T I S  . M A T  U ,  I I M  F A C *  1
Landis Triggers Sox' Uprising 
Windy City Nine Leads Al
B y  M I K E  t A T H E T  ,
A***toat*d Tl Sue IH*rla W rttsriwlth a bomcr aad d ot o ^  jm  D*- 
Jlm  U ra lii has doaed
teur dsTs re-1 Cleveland Indians and N «  
lour flays Vank*e* were not achad-
ultd while the entlr* Natkmal 
League was kil*.
U n d li, batting ter a U rk r
Geoffrlon Retires
To Coach Farm Club
OUEBEC (CTPl — Bernl*)caused the nolorkxi* St. P a l-1  g a m #  schtdul*. The other year* 
(BMm Ikjom) Getofrtoo B ever'nck 's Day not at the Forum, he suffered broken arm* kgs. 
eseaued th* shadow to Maurice Dvspit.e hi* heroic* ™ espe- ankk* and jaw and ui 1561 in- 
R ic h a rd  Ih isu g h  h is  bfiiliant 12-icialiy last season when at M curred a towel rupture and was 
year NalK«al Hockey Itesfueiyears o! age he laiiured ajg iven the last rues in huspual
Why do you see 
so many LOADSTABS?
Laadls. only tour days re- 
movwd from the Whit* So* dog- 
iKws*. k d  oC the s*venlh in­
ning Mnoday night wlH hi* first 
tom «r to th* asraaoo. a p k c k  
hit that triggw ad Odcago • 
American L tague leaders to a 
four-run rally and a 7-4 victory 
ever Kansas City AthleUcs.
II was th* fourth hit ta seven 
•t-bata for Landis since a peace 
p e rk y  with m anager Al Lope* 
U iodli got off on the wrong foot 
H ta i*aioo when he argued with 
geaeral m anager Ed Short over 
I (MS tor takvtstoo appearances. 
f tL an d ia  wound up asking to to  
traded. L o p * *  couaterid to  
keatong the SO - year • eld out- 
t i e l t e  on th* bench.
Until last Tburaday. LandU 
had be*n to tto  plat* only flv* 
tlmaa Th*n Lop** and 1-andls. 
who hit .212 when the White So* 
sron the pennant in 1059 but only 
j a  and .2*5 the last two year*, 
got together to work out the 
j^irobkm
I felt a llttl* odd about ba- 
Ing out for so lo tii,’’ saki I-*ndl* 
After lifting hli average to .417 
with the homer. "But 1 wasn’t 
worried abotd getting out of 
M thap*. to cau te  I'm  thin any way 
^ • n d  I wa* taWfig to ltteg  prao- 
tic* v*ry day."
Whll* l-andls boosted hli av 
•rag*, Minnesota rookie Tony 
Oliva raised the league's lead 
Ing average to .391 with a S-for 
4 performance and Jlmrnle Hall 
•troked four hit* in * lAhlt a t­
tack (hat carried the Twins to 
4$ an H  triumph over Los Ai>- 
gek a  Angels.
B iaiK IE  G E O m U O H  








9 .a  
9:S4
Gary Bcters. tied H e aco « M  
and the WMI* Sea took tt tn m  
ther*. Al W tis then alng lef 
moved around to thkd  on a balk 
and aa  tofkld out aad acorsal 
the liecbreaker on Pet* Ward's 
alngle b e f o r e  Ron Hansen 
wrapjwd up the outtoirst wlH a 
twrvrun bomcr.
Ward to Montreal and J . C 
Martin also btonered for Chi­
cago while PeU rs brought his 
rtcw d  to M  wiH Hoyt Wll- 
helm'a relief help.
Oliva scored Hr** runs for 
He Twins and HaU drove In 
three In support to  Camllo Pat- 
cuaL who brought hU record to 
AJ wlH a four-hlt. IGetrlkeout 
performance. Oliva supplied th* 
gam e's only homer, a tw orun 
shot tn th* first inning.
Frechan doubled home a run 
In tto  first inning and scored on 
_ single by Don Demeter, then 
homered In th# fourth as th* Ti­
gers chased Steve Barber, Bar­
ber. a 20-game winner to rthe 
Orloks last year, failed In his 
fifth attem pt to post victory No 
I. Ed Kikow was th* ' 
limiting Baltimore to two hita 
over H e final 5 1-3 innings.
The Red Sox broke a 3d ti*l* '' “
In H e slxH when Bob TlUman. 
drove in the lead run wlH alto;** 
double following a single t o , , „
Carl Y astriem skl and an errorlRb*® 
by Don Zimmer H a t let Roman f  ||*l«ra 
Mejias reach bee*. John Ke»-j Thursday, 
nedy homered tor H e Senators.
Thursday, May M, is t to  quai- 
UytBg round to He Q ub  Cham- 
paonshlp. Last week's flag own- 
tion was won by E. Curtis 
aw for th* qualifying round 
ts as foUows;
AJM. Ist Tee
H. Shlrreff, C. Lutoon 
J . Campbell, M. Green. 
K. Buckland.
L. B alky. M. Walkw, D. 
Stavensoo.
G. Johnston, T. Ow*a, B. 
M eikk
J, UnderhlU. M, Walrod 
R. Oliver.
H. Van der Vllet, L. Rit­
chie, N. Ikairsto .
career and Monday, when he 
callwl it quit*, he was stiU *cc- 
ond tost.
The B x im tr'i *we*ome slap­
shot enabird him t.t> do almost 
evcryHing H e Rocket did. He 
scorM  foils, he won gam es, be 
sparked rhampkmship teams, 
he captured award*, he was an 
all-slar miny tiroes.
But Oft# time Geoffrioa sur­
passed the Rocket arid M ostrcil 
C a n a d t e n s  fans ajj^arcctly 
ttever forgave him for it.
Hi* grave mtideod occurred 
tn 1834^ when be wxm the NHL 
scoring ehamptomhtp. a feat 
Richard never acrompUihed. 
The Boomer capturetl the title 
by a puifll while runnerup Ri­
chard sat out a suspension H at
Jurgenson Signs 
With Washington
y'Ouiig club With -.1 gviali—Geof- 
frion only escaped tiie shadow 
Msmday when he em barked oo 
a new career as coach cd Que­
bec Ace* of the American 
Hockey toaguc.
His JTl goal* rank him Htrd 
to s t s«5rer of all time. Gordie 
Howe had S6d aad, as usual. Hi’ 
chard stand* ahead to him wtth 
S44
He succeeds Flo.vd Curry at 
Q uttoc on a one-year contract. 
Curry resigned recently lo de­
vote civorc Uir.e to hsi Montreal 
oU tnisiness aft.er csoachtng He 
Ace* Hrough five seasons. In­
cluding a league championship 
this year.
Graffrvjo said ha welcome* 
retirerornt and wUJ not play 
again That's not surprUing.
. cvmidenng h*l career was rkl 
died with laiurles—<j«* nearly 
fatal.
He only com peted one 70-
There were better Uroe*. such 
as his inttial year when he 
scored 30 goals and won the 
Calder rookie aw ani Then he 
scored 30 goals m HkiMl. shar­
ing the record wiH Richard and 
IJobby Hull.
Lacrosse P ractises 
Tonight, W ednesday
There will to  a lacrosse prac­
tice Tuesday, May 26. at 4;30j 
p m, at H e lacrosse bo* for aU| 
boys IS ar»d uixicr.
Wednesday H ere will to  al 
lacrosse {iractke few Ihoi# boy*! 
over 15 year* of age. TracUce 
to sta rt a t 6 30 p ro. Ihilh prac-l 









WASHINGTON tARl -  Wash 
ington Redskins signed &mny 
Jurgenson today, giving H e for­
mer Phlisdelphia Eaglr* quar­
terback in unducloicd increase 
over hi* (30,000 salary of 1943 
Jurgcnroo came to Washing­
ton earlltr H li year tn e four- 
vu.«, I player trade that sent Redskin
F. Finucane, O. Metcalfe, qm^terback Norman Snead to
**  ------ * 'Philadelphia.
JurgrnsoD. 29. Is a seven-year 
veteran In H e National F'oottoll 
League
M. Suw art
E. Kennedy, M Willow*. 
U. Johnson.
M. M cKrniie, M. Hlntoo, 
D. Jellett.
n. SaramsUd, A. M ctol- 
laiKl. A. France, 
t. Parker, J .  Re«kl*, M. 
lleiKlcrson.
G. Kerry, O. Newby, 
Shaw.
A. de Pfyffer, II . Zeroc. 
K. Curtell.
R. Brown, E. Curtis, A.
SmlH. ,
r .  Evans, J .  Donaldson,!
M. Orme.
0 , Daft, J .  Hammond
'I ro n  O nly" Draw
For Business Girls
The Thureday, May 29, draw 
in Business Girls* Golf will to  
featured wtth an "irons only" 
compictlllon. Pl.iy starts a t 6.00 
p.m. litre  ti He draw:
J . C arkr, M. Moisey, J . Rob­
erts.
B. Curran, D. Thorne, H.
Carley.
G. Gihb, R. Macaskill 
E, Ponsford, M. Hnll. J.
Willows Win 7-6  
On Hitting Power
Willow Inn Willows overcame 
an early 4-0 deficit and nipi>ed 
Kelowna Saints 74  In recent 
City Softball League action at 
Kings Stadium.
H. Evans smacked a two-run 
homer In the second Inning and 
the Saints added two more for 
H teir early lead.
J. to ler put the Saints tn 
front 5-4 In He fifth after He 
Willows had knotted the count. 
4-4.
In the elghH with the acore 
G-5 for the Saints, winning pitch­
e r W, Sebn popped •  shot over 
He left field fence. W. North 
came on with two out In He 
ninth W ith  anoH er four-bagger 
to win the game.
Dennis Casey was H* losing 
pitcher.
ANDY'S BA
311 R arrey Ave.
Fait Towing 
Service 
rn O N E  7I243M
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
A ncrlcan League
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B» ■raE ASSOCIATED F 1E 88 
E astern Division
W L Pel, OBI,
Arkansas “  iS ’5 ^  ”
Oklahoma City 21 17 .881
Denver «  J*
Salt U k e  City 20 19 .M3
Indianapolis 13 21
Dallas 9 27 .250
By THE AWIOCIATED FBKI8
American Leaga*
AA R n r o L  
Oliva, Minnesota 184 34 41 .391 
Bressoud, Boston 149 24 82 .351 
Freehan, Detroit 103 17 34 ,330 
Hinton, Wash. 153 19 53 .344 
Fregosl, Lo# Ang 104 22 34 .340
Rune—Oliva, 34.
Runs Batted In — Wagner.
Cleveland, 32.
IIH s-O llva, 41
Itonblea — RoUtns, Minnesota,
II.
Triples — Five players 
with 4
. May 29, Is a two 
club competition (any 2 clubs).
Mrs. M. DeMara was He win-. 
n«r of last week's Hidden Hole.  i
? ! « '■ » »  x t "  "  “  « ""»  «M =N H O W ra
M. Williams, R. McIn- ABC-TV has contracted to 
tyre, Mrs. E. Boyd. hav* former iirciident Dwight 
M. DcMara. B. Wakely, Elsenhower as a commentator 
8 Winter. Uo® ibe Republican presidential











The original to Magna CarH ,
I signed by King John In 1215,
^ which has been safe In Llncolnl
st« Jll w « .-_ r« i.« tiA  i t . n . . .  Cathedral for about 20 yeara,

























By THE CANADIAN FRKIW 
American League 
Boeton 4 Washington 8 
Detroit 8 Baltimore 3 
Chicago 7 Kansas City 4 





Columbus 4 Atlanta 2 
Richmond 0 JacksonvlII* 3 
B ^acu se  T Ro(!h*ster 8 
rae ifle  C*a*t League 
|A |n d lan a |io U a  1 Tacoma 2 
| “ w i w a s  4 Siwkane 4 I ii |A  Lake a t y  X Oklahmn* O ty  
M
9:49 R. MacAsklU, G. Russell,) 
D, 8kov.
9:84 D, Puder, U  Brown, J.j 
Rotortshaw.






. . .  now open for 
your enjoym ent
turn left en fp a il Read ell 
Highway A . Vs mtt* past 
Hang Bttlldbig Suplles.
EXPORT
P L A I N  
o r  F I L T E R  T I P  
C I G A R E T T E S






BROB.I XMU. — .V M ... . . . .  - - r -  U n V D .
fitelen Basee-Aparlcio, Baltl- 1" ■ Cualora-TaUored





P iia rro , Chicago, 8- 
Wlckersham, De-
r r s  cnBAPKi BT fab
TO SLEEP IN TOUR CAR
Reduce (ravel espeasea
to t  us convert your car Intis 
a comfortable, private, safe 
sleeping place, II will convert 
In seconds Into a lUlNdssd 
mmtortabl* bed with no 
alterations to the Interkw ol 
your car. Reasonable rate*.




f t  Waitied Band
f t  R icavatlng 
f t
and O n u u i
f t  OradiiMi
J. W. BEDFORD Ltd
or
Ready-To-Wear
T ew  Chtoee In 
Fileea Prem









ARoyalBank t t R B l f l l ^  hum puts toqrfitg power, torfofeAif 
power In youi pocket, can save you money too. No extras. 
No hidden charges. Use your credit this liuiinettKke way.
'''n m m iiliia ip a  a i   ......
ROYALBANK








You hava to drlvt tha liOidatar to  
baliavo how maneuvwrabla it really la I 
You’ll find that atoering in traffic ia 
amazingly aaay. The abort BBC, flat 
angled steering wheel and variaUa ratk> 
ateering gean glva you relaxed control 
you’ve never known before. But tho 
Loadatar nally  ahines when you awing 
in and out of congeeted apota where you 
have a struggle with moat other tnicka. 
It has the iihorteat turning radius of 
any truck in ite claaa. It gete aa cloae tor 
sporta car handling as a big, rugged 
truck oan ever getl Drive the Loadatar 
■oon atyourlntematlonallVuck Draler 
or Branch—and loam firat hand why 
you eee no many IxmdBtara!





1296 Station Stxcet, Vancouver, B.C.
JACK'S
YOtm IX)CAt DBAUm
to i l  iaiMfd Afiu
F A iU B  I  K B U n i M A  A U L T  C O C m i R B .  T t m .  M A T  t S ,  t i M
★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
f O R  Q X I C K  S C R V I C K  f H O K E  K E L O W N A  7 U . 4 U S  —  V E R N O N  S 4 2 . T 4 I *
CLASSIFIED RATES 5 . In M em oriim
•&» n-awhr I , T r ~ r r - r - 7 - . T r 7 7 ; - ~  -------
tm UBS s s s*  * •  W  \  E .* .5x .
» i .  * aj «*» a l COil*Ctl0-O c l  i - H i t ;  s’
flHM* teior u s e  ;U t.J  i j  Wfi
•**"**• »•.****  a t  'I'tie. t ) a , .4
P roperty 121. Properly SikltS. 1̂ .  lxchafK^|34.
i  e iC -  
f l a v  { :rt‘C¥-«i-
I .  RM ata*« t> £*
NaUBRs ( f  « « a a w s .a i t _  — . , _
i£ RW •« « # . «»yr3-;« i »i t j  I + '8  pu fc teC ii!,’?G
* risck;h s «« .>  rtr .r m t u*  ! r c ’T ie * j  ».''wr f '„
u  M  r « u  a  as- SAl .ir fr tJW  t ^
MR « * • «d4 b S « *  X" .C a«J •M R ’
HU' xOtm*. fcAj 40# r - . .  i,-wfi«4at;s» ^
EoRMm •* #  Ls |« l  • - 4 #  iM 41  sM. ) -'.-a E.U t r.-c- \ iM.iYt ? t SUi
«  » M *  .a ^ | , f O t 'T l a t s  Vt-. li. V, n lU lg
U K 4 4  LEJkvsU iE©  i a s r i A t  -r a • >i. D i a l   U-ii.,
t.04R?t.ii« $ M » m «** ■•!*>'■<»»• •■• I ........ ............................. ..... .....
i f
scttevci . , r  ' c k »  
rteiuio# t-af a Avo-v, n t c , r  to
LOW W MIVu. t t  i t  IWI - ..4M> !«•"• 
I t iW  «v44*.'wLa« ..ii.ai'it «4< t i  ts  
fa t utitjfi*
iKt SMI»«.»VTS» 1*44,-11 ,04. I r; HU 
«Mi IHtiiS -Ok 4
(h»*S 4 1̂ .* 4 J -• w l j .  JM ai ti«  tj 'H
€aj -.i aRRtoI-*. U t  4-_t 4,4 M >*0fm
ifU I&'.’« t  t*.-.* 4-it -a -.'trari :Jt 
mtdtrnm.
OlALaS...... ■ l.t-i» X.J iSL‘ 4
■4.-al a  4,„ 
l.« r44.f|« «.-« w.ai 41 t . i  «...4Ma'4
W fcJ» # ‘ t.f * i . , .  1 .M  a J  m  m * i»  i
I* 4-rf-»k*'-4 t . in t - t  w «4i *4'».sinf» to 
t4t 4» to*.» *1 to-toffcn »•
4ii4*4 tl, '» It* ,* . I -,i Vi'i.»
• . 11144.  .'■-'-la*-. V. tl-'kl .k ilt!
4-f 'dt.if ,S S - r s i ' , ' J 4  »,Oi. » 
tmaOtw. L o .t-C t .4 .w t t  4«
•44 'V^to .  w . . I # ' ,  to
8. Coming Events
A . \ M 'A 1 .  I ’k lA  S r X N V V A L J t :
'.W v.i,c>C R > M a '- ' i l . 
A '.,? p i ,t - -  i f  i ' l A  i V  ' i i \  1X3
to l l .  Business Personal
P a in t in g  & D e c o ra t in g
tp .' r i'-„ ' t  
V t C ' .
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N e t  iL t
tete’fsS
;te- n r * *
B pv 'it l . f f  e
e X i , * IV e
|36. Help W anted, 
M ale or Female
BOYS a nd  GIRLS
L d i t t i  P o c k c i  M c Q c y
f  Of Y c n t!
V it  k t v e r a l  g - a .4  L u it*
i.f ;g  t . i v t  fej'to g i ! ;»  {'X . a t ' p
t  t.te fte te r*  l y  t H l j . g  I h e  
D a iJv  C 'te '„ f itr  t.a it;>ws5
: kSYlw Na,rT..s 1 lu!:!.
. U + r  iE E .E . te i . .e .  2 b r m ,
Y k 'x S ' A m e - f t f a a . .  3 t r m .  
t o l Y I *  I  b f R i .
L I ' » 6 ' K & j t h i a & d t r .  1 t o m .  
i S Y ' T e x f y .  alt*p%  5 .
f c l n g f f a t v - r  
;.C*i» tv t  aaia «*r trad #  o a  luTiday 
te*r ijte te te  t r a t k ' f s .
u s e  l u i j k  V I ,  a
te 'u a tk v R . r a d i i )  
'15##.) F a u l a u e  L»r* 
i r a n s i n t t f i : : . ! ! .  f* s
;:UfS9 fT iiC k , V I , x . 
’ A T  4 I t : . , ;  T rte t.:
'.aU e U a a i *
V », i t '.ftUS
f i E O .
a tij k, Ji. f 
* C- La C 1:!
f,.’l L f L ?■' ?
r h '  :;.
vCvi'jivl-' 'I c!?*'
Dte, a r t ’
RV t l ' f ' f
t r r t 'T .
G re e n  T im b e rs  A u to  
& T ra i le r  C ourt
i
j O.N
f. n i l  U M l.Y  CUL'KlE’t
I'b" Rt ISM'iiS
IN Vl.lLNUN 
I t  U iri'f-a nararabji
 ̂ .MoHll J
j l:<«Jn .. <n
F’tef I.'
Fltte'te.1,
. e c t , j c  IV ' .•;
I ar-! C iU n it.
V..I I
I ’h i  .'if  
De: 
11.3; a;






.Vi  i-f!a c. .$1 i'l.
m x.)K K E El'E U
i.'.f In fteiii- 
litex 2 » t ,  Da-T 
331
5. In Memoriam 1̂7. Rooms For Rent
-  ------------------------------   : CLEAN
SUTTON—ill loving m rm ory o f , kcriung 
m y lx>lu\ed hu;.lmnd, father and n r  lud} 
grandfather. Felix  Sutton, who* 
paasfHl away Mav 25, 19»M 
Only goiKlnllc beloved,
Not farew ell.
.  ljOvlnKl.v rem em lH'ird i)V hiv 
loving w ife Carrie, < hllilt enjCOMFOUTATlI.E 
and Krandchlldtcn. 249
IT’U M SIIEI) IHtl.NK- 
loom  for vvorl.lng man 
.\pplv tlHl I’atti'i till
211)




i f a a d s  e w i  S e rv k M !'V"U " ' j . !
BUILDING HUPPI.IFLS
LUMBER
Dcltvcreri Anywticrc In 
KllLOWNA ot VFRNO.N ARUA 
Phona order* eollocl. 
Uuslneaa—342-24WI 
He J idescG— 7 66-2330
LAVING ION 1*1.AM R MILL LTO.
T-Th-S-lf 
810V 1N 0 AND STO llAG E
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLlCO VAN LINES AGENTS 
Loc«l -  Lon« D istance H aullnf 
Oammeriiiliil Household *
- PHoS#^S«BI'
i i o t t M  w r m  
TV nnd goiKl Imaril for ni'title- 
mon. Telephone 7lT2-8.Mu after 
5:.'id (I.m. '251
H O U m T  H O A l t i )  IL D L .S l l l K i )
in lakei-hoiT hom e. Older i>er‘f)ii 
w elco n e . Telephont* 7tll-t7u|.
250
HtKtM A M ) HOAHl) IN (D M  
fortalile hom e. Telephone 7112 
45.10 a fier 5 ii.m 254
19. Accom. Wanted
2 ()U a IIKDIUIUNI lUILlSi;, I- ur- 
nt^hed or nufinnhhed, In vn ln 
tty of Knvm er .School, lli'pl.v 
Hox 2917 Daily Courier. 249
I ( t il 2  I lF .D H O O M  i i o u s i ;  O il 
iMiite wunlod by .liirie I ,  l ‘ie.ine 
Iteleiihoiie 702-5111 d a y  or 702 
j'2111 evenlngn 249
21. Property For Sale
NLW WlSIMTNSritR, H.C
law ely  .1 beilrooni, full huho- 
m ent bungalow with doublet 
gurnge riluatod on 2 lartlu 
treed lots. Will exehaiiKe for 
3 IxTiiiiKim liunKidnvv in or 
near Kelownn\ t basem ent not 
neco.ssnry). P lease  Kond full 
partlculnra nnd photo to IL .1, 
Cnlhoon Ltd., 001 Coluittbia 
St.. New Wt'H. Plione I.A 2-9851 
E ves. l A  2-0568, 219
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Ageota (br 
N fftt)  A roeriq io  Van U n ea  Mdl 
IjMitl, Ltieig Dltttance Moving 
"W « G m urtiitM  ItetltitecVoa'
PiaVA'lTi: S A L K - ll '  VOL) A l l l  
locftlng (or a tuucU Imttcr than 
average new  3-bedrixun hom e 
with lota o f extras and a 2-bcd 
room revenue unite, it  will pay 
s'ou to  phone 762-8186, E'ull price 
ISS.WO. H a lf m h .  2M
p. SCHELLENBERG
LTl)
Rc.t! l.x ia tc  ,iml ln*ui,inv.c 
3;0 Hernard Ave.
Kelown.i. B C.
I ’l io n e  7t'i'’-27r,')
LOUHLNG AHEAD ~ Tim 
wi-i' m an LkiKn ahc.ul in lus 
invc'.Iium t olanning .md wc 
arc pli-a; I'd to olfcr 19 Li 
iv 'u .. ot ltc,;.|(lcnti.d .uid 
Coiuincrcud Propel l> wHIi 
ll.Yi fi. com m ercial lallvvay 
fracluige on Highway 93 only 
m ik i  from Cil.v. Mill C ieek  
rims throuKh pro|)crly, beau­
tiful fpririK. 0 iieres View  
I’rutMnty on hillside and ‘t l  
acres .'ipprox, fine.st bottom  
land. G ni'c num Award of tin* 
V ear wi»n 2 .vear-i running. 
Ideal Motel and 'H aller Park 
or lor Conunerclal U se. Ib is  
|)rot»erly ha.i iniiny fuliiro 
piKS.slhlllties. Do not under- 
eKtlmatc the variou*; poten* 
tiiils of thh; iierenKi? which 
ean iu* m any and varied. A 
terrific opiKirtually for .‘om e- 
one with vision. Full Price — 
y57.(KH).(Ml. M.L.S,
lllIY  NOW AND III'. IIF.ADV 
F o i l  'n iE  TO UlllST  SEA­
SON G arage and Service  
Station, l/icafi'd  in a v«'r,v 
goiKl dl.'.trict In fvelowna. 
Well o)ierated but owner in 
(loor henlth and rmi.-'t. sell, 
'TliiH I'l a gtHHl business, Llv- 
lip; t iu a r le i’i Included. Full 
IM ce onlv .S22,(«Hi.iHl with half 
c ieh . M L S .
COZY 1 IIEDIIOOM HOME 
SirU A T E D  ON I COIINEU  
LOTS -  ALL KOIl ONI.Y 
SI7,(KH).(M), In city a real 
Iniv - 4 well treed lota and 
this apaclou.s buiiRalow typo 
huino. Muni btj hu up
preclated . 7'erm« enn ho ar 
ranged. M .Ij.S.
AGENTS F o i l  CANADA 
PEBMANENT MOnTOAGE
Hob Vlcltors 762-4705 
mil PocUcr 762-3319 
••rius* ' Winfield lOa-0620
SM t'-W iaPIK  ST. 162 20:?#l 2290.
10 ACIUiS GOOD VIEW PIIOP- 
f t ly .  About H  1®'*®! I®hd. Can he 
liouglit In npprot., 5 ncre lota. 
This l)«s real iNitenlial with 
, view of VV<kh1 Lake. II, Kem p, 
VVoo<l*dBle lin ed . W infield 766
2 IIEDIIOOM HOUSE ON I 
Ber(e lo t  In Sduni K ddw hic CTnse 
to BchcMil and atoro. W llh domeK- 
lic  and Irrigation w ater. For 
furUter informntlon tale(il»one 
763-7221 o ile r  5 p.m . 251
S iisa  ACHES ON MeCljl.I.OCII 
IM .. South KcIovmu*. Telephone
See This Growing  
W ests id e  Business  
Opportunity
fc.tr.j'.'cbdy eip.iSpt+Hl 8 unit 
pKitc I, S i'iv ice Station and 
Cdffee Shop, w ell located on 
Hiiihvvay 97 and cUi c to K el­
owna te.itui ii'.g:
• Ciiiiil  V n-oili 'i  I) (t.v IU I ' s  
hv uig i|U.ut( r .
* S e l f - c o n t a i n e d  m t v i c c ,  
pumpiliK h ig h  g a l lo n .iK c .
• Spaeum i lectrlcally < ipUp' 
pod colfi'e 'hop and 
g t o c e r y  "tori’
* Excellent hlgiivvay a c o  " . 
The o  a very ‘ ouiul enter- 
prl.'i' in excellen t condition 
tliroiighout. Asking S71,f)7il.lK) 
full III ice with xcry «o<k1 
term.s avnilabU' t'Ai.L FOR 
APPOINTM ENT TO VIEW  
MLS,
L akeshore  Lot
Green Hay location with
Lagoon lio iitage. Domei.llc 
wider .’ V.stcm and good ac' 
c e ." . PowiT and feh'phone. 
Lull price S5,i)(M).(M) with
SJ.tMKt.dO down and S2.3.lH» per 
month on balance. MLS.
? ?  Hall ? ?
This building IX at i)H';enl 
b( ing n.sed a,*, a church, and 
Is Miitahle iiM a danco studio, 
traternnl lodge hall or for 
Miiall church group. Main 
floor 1. 7ti X 2,3 with ela.xM 
room and wa.'h room s, Ample
paiking spaei*. L'ull price





Dudley Pritchard ~  7C8-.5.5:»0 
Hill Fleclt -  76fI-5322 
i'.rlc Waldron ~  702-4567
Big 3  Bedroom
g ticcd  lot, c!o e to city 





f.uiii!,'-' ' i.'t kitchen, full li.irc- 
mcut V.ilh fm i'hed ic e . ifsun, 
plus 4lh bcuri»m  iimi gumcx 
iiMiU’ ,\n  i xcclh nt buy al
5b!,8($)
clu i’, c
v ith  goo I 
Lt'tin;;.
1 t« rni’'. Ex-
T a k e  A Tip
I.,ik( d io ie pio()ci tv u  l)c- 
coining fcarce, tin , 2 l)ed- 
rciom hnm c, ccntrvHf nn f18 ft, 
of h ik c lto rc , and lovely treed 
lot which affordx .vou privacy 
i'. priced right, and worili 
your con,*Ideratlon til 819.5hti 
with Icn u * . M L.S.
INTERIOR AGENCIES
1.1 a
2(i6 ncrnard Ave. 762-2ti(;) 
E v e ,  Mr. Phihp-'jon 762-7974 
or 762-,3182
. \M U  i!te..r i f fn g i  rator
I v i . i r i d d  21'JM
Uotd '- jx it  2 d o e r
Hi-t)lg> i,it</i pyi 93
M o t f .d  :.;o”  i s . .n g i ' ,
1 ' I ,  Oil! 1.VJ.9')
! ' ' r i ; , i t ! .d ie  5 0 ’' H u a g c  tr* 9,3
G .E 2 1 ’ U.uigi ,39 93
(■ >!<!-jx'l F i ic . ' ir  . It'.thi
7 c ) i i t t )  1 yr. o ld  ?-*'j>crd 
vvlinger warUiT, nc.v 
n,ill'»
P o w e r  Lic.vn .Mower* f tori
MARSHALL WELLS
37. Schools, Vocations
t ■ 11K S1 K!IL ILL!)“  jl7$L i7“ k In'-
d c r g . t i  t e n -  A; i l icn 'i ;  'liv a r c  t--c-
•51 - L"-d -Ave . VLII!
pttetec
T. r,;. i) tf
x”is- Ls»"3 
, van !'-, rye trvtl
O', t s ,  J'j'v < f r ‘,‘, u-ard.t. Wr'.t im
TrT:)K *.f i ’f l i vH ) .  V e H l s ' m  
a f t r r  6  {■ n  T  . T b  . S  . : i f
D . r  t T iLrrv""-! liA U .iJ t I DU
’■sLf, .Mrtal l« 't, li-afc a h c t l an-il 
t.lr , JiO 1$U Ikn.Jild . Tr!r.
lite'j..,. Ito-tov-l 251
15' SHASTA TUAVF:!. T U A IU  
Cf. Hir£.,lar p ia c  XpXAjrci A i 
r.r .V ‘ :i!r l s !>'c •>) 1411 S’
Pa-d St . Kfltewaa. It C.
ULl)!U,K)M
e . a i k  t r a d e r .
f ir  fa!!
teti*x J. 8 1 4a
M w:i lia
lug tid.cii during .Mae
rcgl-.tru’.iou. L'Uiutr-d r.'-i;r.!*:r 
v»c»in’ iP< P.cgi-'tiatuKiv a-.'cc,. 
cd  in t i t d c r  of  l.-cmg rcwrivcx! t h*~oC i 6-'-85j .i 
T inn ‘-i'ort»tj<'!i im vu 'cd . Mr 






4 6 .  B oats, A ccess.
1 to 9 .3
11 9.3 3 8 . Employ. W anted
Bcrnarvl a l INvnrtosv
•A IIVDHDIT-ANK WITH 55 H P.
?.lcrcury s.intor F..::! j r i i e  c.n!*/ 
$795, ymt $59 i-cr ra ntii. No 
,down I'av incnt. Sicg Motor* Ltd , 
'UlO-IM lla r v c ’', Irleplvjnr . 762- 
. m u  Z50
1 ot
OUCHAHDISTS H 50M  WP 
field to Pr«(iil.vnd. I or fpray.
'ing, tree tilling, rotary mo-.vlng.';'
'•'••• cultivating nnil coiniilctc on h -'N E W  1 IIUIISEPUWEII EVIN- 
aid work at rcRMxtiahlc crot.lrud c l*vat motor. 1961 tmxlcl 
jldcpboui" Carl Js'Dtxcb, 765-5322.Uvbh B m r m X c c .  Telephone 762-
tt 6785 after tl t’ lu. 252
. ' nu t d i Ki r  a U e tc h in g .  S T E N I K J h 'a I ' l f E I L “ l* 6 ~ Y F ilA liS iS M A L i 7 B 0 A T  T l f A ' l L E l C 'T c l ^
experience, liicludmg 5 y ca r s’phonc 764-4720 after 5:50 p m .
ARTISTS
PAVto.NS 1 HAVONS 
lA l.l.N .S  AQUAUEL PASTELS
.lu.'.t bruxh 
a wat Cl
with w ater for 
color effect.
TALENS Dl l .  PA.STEfgj 
GHUMnACHEII 
SOFT I’ASTELS
Ribel in 's  C am era  Shop
m ed ic a l • tenograiihy, dclic.x*  
:riiiiiloym ent In Kcluwiiii. Exi>er- 
if need in dictaiihoiic, n ho  ihiJtt- 
hand. T clci hone 762.2!t55. 219
TYPIST, S'l’ENOGIlAPIIIc 'E.X- 
pcriciK'c with IriMirance coin- 
panic;!. No objcctinn part tim e 
em ploym ent. Shorthand, typing 




KEI.OWNA AUCTION MARKET 
’ x lullc enxt Drivc-In T licatrr, 
Highway 97. Sale* every Wed- 
ncMlnv I and 7 p.m. Telephone 
765-5647, 765-5240. 264
!71 liir tim d
CLOSE IN ON LEON AVENUE, 
1 bcdriKiiii m odem  hom e, full 
huxem enl, livlngroum with din­
ing area, brick llrep lace, bright 
kitchen with Inilll-ln nook. Extra 
Ik di’iKim in basem ent nnd reero- 
atioii KKim, .’.torage louin , unto- 
m alic oil furnacr*, attached gar­
age. large patio at hack. Can 
be iKiuglil vvlili low down imy- 
m enl to reliable party or lO'L 
le*,x for cash to NIIA m ortgage. 
Can be purchased wlfii or with­
out furniture. Full price $18,500. 
Tch'phone owner evenlngH for 
apiKilntnient. 702-2671. 254
I ACIlE iM'ijTlloTlD^^^^ 
city on llw y . 07, zoned for rnotcl, 
etc. Will icuHO or Rcll, Telephone 
Okanagan R ealty Ltd. 762-5541,
251
75’xi20’ com er view  lot in Glen- 
m ore, i'orncr Hroadview and 
Gienburn, $2,1)60, Tolephono 762- 
2159, 265
i'. ih . S,
STIIOLLEII. KIDDV t r a c t o r ', 
play pen and pad iiui new ), high 
chair.:, carriage;;, erlb.s, 24 in. 
Ixiy’s b icycle, |iicriie cooleni, 
cam p eiMik stoveii, lit) rnngette. 
S ee the.^e and other Iteina at 
W iiiteiiead's New and LVed, Rut­
land, 765-.5'l5(l, 219
IJEEl’ AND t'Oltlx I'Oil HUME 
free/er. Cut, wtup(ied ond rpnck 
fioxen. tjuallly  and xervtce 
guaranteed. I’ r jc rs , fowl and 
turkeys, reletihoiie Stan F ar  
row, business 762-1412, residence  
762-8782. tf
Kelowna iQ liA LH  lE U  C A II P E N T E R
FUi.LV MODERN HOME - -  2 
iKxirfKuns, kitchen, llvlngrootn, 
dinette. Gaa wall furnaeo, 
garage nnd carport. Apply 10.55 
Ainrtln Ave, 250
. EW 4 BEDROOM HOUSE, 2 
Imthrooins, Can Im; partly rent­
ed, Full price $11,500, Telc- 
phonu 7024M04 , 234
4 nKDROOM ROME. CIXJSE TO 
hoNplfnl, double plum bing. Apply 
354 Hurno Ave., telephone 762- 




ELECqiUC RANGE, REFRIG 
crntor, wardrobe, buffet and 1 
9x12 lino, eoffec table and iiiim- 
ermiN oilier nrtlele.i. Telciihono 
762-8179, 250
CEDAri “h’ENCE POS're I 'OR 
fiale. Chrlrt Norgaard, R.R. 1, 
Winfield, H.C. Tclciihone 766- 
2610. 254




40 . P e ts  & Livestock
SrANDAllI) POODLE -- PEDI- 
greetl female puppy of ehomplon 
;doek. Ilenxonnble, Box 129, 
O.soyuuM or HY5-584I, 253
SAM()YED~Plii»'  I'Oli"'SALE, 
$25, Telephone 765-5089, 249




C LA SSII IE O  IN D E X
Alrtb*
2 RIDING HORSES FOR BALE, 
Telephone 761-4508 , 252
42 . Autos For Sale
HOOVER VACUUM CLEANER 
wRli nil nltnclimentn. In exeel- 
irttt condition, 'i’elephono 762- 
5009, 2.53
HOUSE FOR QUICK RALE +- 
Largo lot nnd gnrnRe. 796 Cow 
aton. $5,000 term s, or leaii for 
rash. 1'elephoae 7IV2.,5296, 7il2 
7119. '251
FARM jlUILDING.S H jR  SALE,HOME IN KEi-OWNA. WI'HI 
to lie nuived or torn down. 1 revenue hiiito wanteil to buy.
22 . P roperty  W anted
COLDSl’OT REinilGERA'I’OR 
and Norge electric range for 
sole, Telciihono 702*61110, 252
ONirCOMI*L
C*nb uniform, Telephone 762- 
1)501. 240
B E li " c i l l t f m  AND
choir, oa new. Sage «rcen. Tel(h 
phono 762-5050. 251
26ty7»44l45. 250'Telephone 765 6129. 2,54 Telei.li.ine 7620742, 254
PAYMASTER CIHXIUE I'llO
lector, Ah new, $115 firm, Tele- 
phono 762-2815, 256
O L D* NEVVSPAI'ERS F O R 
•ale, apply Circulation Depart 




C n ( * |« n i ( n t .
In M(iii»rl«n>






No Down Payment 
Eaxy Monthly 'rcrm a 
1961 Volkxwagon Deluxe 
wltli radio. Only $66 per 
month.
196(1 Voikawagen with 
rmllo, A-1 condition. Just 
146 per month.
1958 Volkswagen Dolnxo 
willi rodio, In real goorl 
:ondltion, Ju s t 138 |icr 
inontli.
M O TO R S LTD , 
RAMBLER 
449-490 Harvey Avo. 
Piione 702-5203 
Dpen ‘Til 0 p.m.
1060 OI.DSMOBILE 8 8 - 4  door 
■utnmatle, power brakei and 
steering, radio, new tire*, low 
mileago. Private sale, $2245. 
Phone 762-5.181. 219
1950 PL'YJtKjii'ni : (l(K)D
everyday tuniNiHirtation, Cloucsl 
offer to $75 takes. Telephone 
76288.58. 250
7. Funtral llonnt*
I. CoDiini R v m i.
Id. l*rot«*ilnn*l a.r«io«*
>1. R o iln tts  P«r*on*l 
1 1  r«runaU 
II  l#)it and Found
II. llouM* (lit R tnl 
Ul. Apia lo r l l tn l 
17, noom a tor R tnl 
IB. Rnom and Roard
IB. Acronimodallon Wanlad 
Jl, I’ro p ff l j  lor * •!•
IV Pfoparlr Wanird 
7X Propart» Knftsniad 
'7i Proptitx for Rani 
». Huilnaaa OpporluniUaa 
tA Slnrtaagaa and toana 
17 Raaorta and VaoaUnaa 
Bi* Artlalaa for Sala 
ID Anlolaa for Raal 
II ArtlrI.a Riebanaad 
«j Wanlad 10 Rub 
H llalp Wantad. Mala 
1) llalp WanlH FaniaM 
to llalp Wanlad Mala or Faaiala 
tl sohuolr and Vm'aiinn*
I I  limptormani W.aiao 
to (’al* and  iD.a.liM'ii 
41. M acainarr and RMuipmaaB
    ..
Ml Aula aarvtca and Aaaaaaaftaa 
41 T n a k a  aod rm llan i 
41 liHnmiaea riaaroitia
10 Rnaia Alwaa
lii luiiiia. Saiit 1
«7 U s a i .  and laadara
»B floilrta I
11 Ul.i *ll.n.#nia
ia im  IT OR NOT
OiettOCMS A
By Riphy Saskatchewan Bank Clerk 
Found Strangled In Toronto
TORONTO ‘CP) — A T hty  oaIA l to »
oki tl#f* fir«n l(iiiA H cte |[ia .r« ti Uve m » aKiaU » « *  «• 
'■0 « i  » i i  tuteiid » t r « ik d  bu$ xrotod feto re-
a«*ta SuiMiay eighx ut Mr nih-jv**l t a  iia,ii.i«. Sts* kMi b«Bi t« 
iurbw i Y « *  Towroiiwy •perV.Toroet® tor •t'verol yew*.
aad pslic* uiuiMidwiltly | j |  * 0011® wb© itvixi is#*t skxjf
i « faifit far • »aa  £®a«l ©a.
i Poiic* w id t f i i e  P»ya# ©*afP*y‘Bi« aijao*'i *v«aiag »t
drsw  tboqt » *$nA- k f t  hM tt. 19
S r , ' i » * 8 t  to D*t*«U'v** **id tS* m*8  ̂ 0C<*-
, B a i i i i i S t  t o  tss* M * S i0 t s to t l* a  "T®" 1 i i a » * l l y  w m  d rv asA  w tw ®  is*  ito O
I r o c w  k»«u*to* sqa*d  T m t d a *  % raae »  tm-
ht* ectertd  Piyn* * •P*^*!pe#t*d to fc*v« vel*ptooe*d tS*
' r o e c t  lo  * t  to *  O ftd t o k i  t e  E i f t i f f t f
q ’j * » t  t o  i  iM is #  P i T S *  w * *  i'-ck a M  w o x J d
Alt. a*roitot,s*to to r s  P*JB* fa#, to! t e  * few day* 
w a*  to lsto  Wtta as sJiS itociU im
IMsOWMA DAILY C O C llB i.  V C m . MAY M*
siiXiisd 









J  o a  t e  W 0 m ii i* » |
IsAr*?.!- L »+ ci’.ed the  t+T A .y,
, Wit'-, her a iU tS er  t”-t  t e r e  %*ir 
Ik* otfcex si«f» to a s tru ffle  
I 'Pvi'liee 
; d-riB f 
i weeter,d ̂ ^lONM OM ISOHfr _  
iK iiiir  M o «  m w I f f
m x jt f  m c m m  m<? m jB & m
M  CasMiM®M rtda 
i o o r  i <t  
%Mh4MiS(m*S
fa* tot t e  * few day*
He-ttxy Kauuer, U, j*ro.w  to
the avAirtjiiefli buiiditMf- •
ai*.a aisptoavted bias t t e  same 
day aad ttod turn to*a Pay ©# 
b« US Ha.ttti:toa t e  a f«w
the * i»  ktiled
lo jpactar Wuiiaiii Mv-.Na*.\y 
♦.aid the ta© nw«*s praoatuy
',e May
S.**.* dif* BOt aiw;




T E T n S r T S I S S ;
V ruugir m a
v /  f  t
C v if ir n w k iN e D y yS»»75»'ain»?̂
n-SA
tor  w ork i t  it.e C ar.ad iaa Im p*-] 
r ia l B a tk  o l C om m erce U iV  
T i f'iidiy
A afi.he »'. M ,..r J a y R • tf. sdes 
t o  r . ta i 'b x -  p te.rt C i e d J t .  a s J i to l  p»>
 ̂1' *5 t e ta l l  inH  h e r apwrl'r.e:tS
| i J ’c,r Le t:..»d trird  uarurce* s-
IfJy v  U. | t i  Ui i4>.och w ith  fee?
^rr.'te-t vf *»9t ii te l.
pvte.iteE »*.id ».d« av ile d  at the
Q'....c'c (''•'Sj. 3. t...'-£ a .£i'ih \ l  ly.®
KDICATE D S O rO lT i
DA R TMOUTH, N ,S. ‘ C.P ‘ -  
Aa oaieaiauoa i* twia.|_
p la » * d  iiy te* pi0 t~ac«'» kfl-dtj 
miaeaXMM djvii#aa to i.r0Vi4*! 
c©^HiU.aij a a i  f u t e a t e  sers-i 
iraa to pcAt-avtoto y&.te* is t e i  
are* A r a e •  a t t»p..ar*ttry
i:-ccii£.| t i f f  ■*» teat
nu.se !i*.f to tee + 
fi!;.}.'«..■>*4 te Uw Datt-
Ss'lllAE END# .f'.owte »!i»  iefi IwLd#
’ MW a  (A P! wci a . ........................ ............. |
J e : . O . cC t . v f  J J U  t o  t e  A * . ' ’
l.r .k i w *l "'-teiTf area tod*) 
mUeu av. « fu m a U d  IVJH *01 *•
# j*  itiJorxikS t s t k  tor  t e i f  p..i>» 
iihej a riivote • l « i |  atof-rsfe 
Tt.e sHppigti be I  as April .
w vta in'jit cwtier* *ii*pe(idt4 i’teu ta  i» h*6<ti« *£»o-te.e
s ..I.A wc.'arrs fvr l.n ailegrd attet.  ia>* A fs iro l ta t  M-tei*- 
♦ l-aW r v f f u i i i i  i s 4  te r  H sity- Suvoo A e i i* e  to  ta-
♦'fttaet*' t*c.&efus dei-fewa bv lu* eimene !!w fariut,a* iw ias  ta»t 
| \ » v « ie - * ie f t l  » i d  I** « « t r n d a d  * 3  f a i l  a s ,4  *!.•.;•-,! I S  i < f  veV.t t o  th *  
. .  Ad A ilu iu a  <x>*l tmi';r!» tattueti la live I'l'S*’***! *•** 
»<A« a* the ta tfc* *i#4 £u**
. i‘ fA-jnisUied f»vv:'i.v.,| tue e.alttes
l i lK iA T tO N  lA f tA to O N
- MEDiCINE HAT. Ait# 'CP* 
The A I b a r t a fov«jrr;r.etei u  
'♦tj-ayuxi I to **'.*.ad





. l-llcidef te MastetA
' '•'ii.urteto l “»y





Im., 1̂ *4. U'r#U rt|Wi# r—I O Kmf I »»
-•rafela
A K Q I
A l f « t
« I 9 » 4
#  A j a i
A J I O I I
Oft# D al p.#'.. „iiasi.' ev.ivv|.n, '
e-OT.Uaft ta a  b* .:...a.ie arto f 
t'irf;!:0r*. It sho'tod b* i.;.#4e 
h is ftet *i*y to 4 ’C.fi U ©at. 
,en wiUi all fi!_r Kaads tel
|lit. taeiv# UlHs  aie
t-.» f;t>4 E*it 
ars.,i
SV,i:-.:ij{ eh .b s. S!i
,e slain im
#  « 3 3
#  Q J 10 T
#  l O f l l
k  l o t
Opcmns lead
heat t i  
Whan ■ contract
q u e e n  to 
•ppaari to
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
b* hoptle**. tb»l '» •  foo'f kmt
for d ec lite r to pul f>n lilv think­
ing caii and xce if hr ian  (njil 
so m i kind of m iracl* out of Iho 
air. W* have all had tha aipa- 
rienca In the bidding of biting 
off m ore than wa can chew. but. 
occaitonally , tom e of thcia wild 
contract# pay off in an unexpect­
ed m anntr 
Herr 1*. an exaiuide of suih a 
case. South ts p i«yln f ti*  iivadat 
and the outlook is certainb' dim . 
Ai'parently he m u(t love a d ia­
mond and a chit) and go down
{UiEi# a n h  ptoj-ei 5 
ov.iv ira l toisuce i» 
w.te t.hr See c*! 0 
:un'A vt the tnnn 
v s li ic h  ca rr
ttp-jK-d
Ai cciffli.ngi)'., hr tkkrt the K-A 
nf f.c-aJli atid. a hr*?? h if .
in tt'.JtsiSriy. He then i-i#» s a ’;*« 
Uisiao.'td, which f.e w.f,» » 
the qurrii 'Ka-.t c*?.j..;U aHuu.i 
♦ ■'.» gt) up witJi l.hr ace tje'cauir 
if.at v,c>.i‘d fc'ixe Sxith a?! #*??* 
diamond trick and the contract '
: Declsrer rmw draws four rO'-inds 
t o  iru ! ! ! [ i#  to p tx e iu c e  t h i s  l o s l -  
Uon;
Nvrt%
#  K #
A A i l
W ati
#  A J
A Q J I
Bandit
L j t  jA* i f  iAMt««r § m m
m m t
m m *
P Q M flilM fM tffA af
/  .»m».**.iaaaaa#awiwKSft? n »> 
/  w w i w w iiiw w W W * * # -!iaMS«iMii#aB.7AW*« •*#«*» /  . #MW>*W<»««aW»*W«»a*SM* aws "A -•>, /  iwsafeiameeawwwswi
' 3
V*. ‘KSU '*W7M »VC«5$ My m/tftf
t  VC0 niT« C'ti.O CCx.#.)*##? -P *1
\ e  XA
«tX\wt nA)«
Ato rkC . ACefttep efete# 





Xw ■ - I •.'..'V.' n-*.. s. v#*.,- »
sAjk-Cf.-*... /M
m*aa av, tt'>9 CVv T V*-**#- t MC*rtl tern 
.v t '„  V©, ; «*
*».■5ŷ A» ''MS ewwawoKMN.
WSMm*v |
i *' v M s a t »  <*-*■*«
•>  • '•4 — NfcCA
11 w*-»p #4  # a —
i \ -f# ., <■* #y«5 n













k K T I
Whan South then cashea the 
nine of spade.1 and discards a 
club from dummy. East cannot 
afford to release a club, 10 he 
d licard i the jack of diamonds.
Declarer thereuixm iilays the 
•even of diamonds and ducks in 
dummy, forcing t^ast to win 
with the ar*. Tlie king of dia­
mond# is now the twelfth trick.
ncM tsa "vvteK I jTh Anx. vtA-'j C't; AM■ 1' ' :
te  T. PAi5r.VOvX> I T  V vO U L ir * U m  y '  |  .
, -•: PWE.S’bep  c c t . r  mc a  h  } A’- '-a a  *,.v
iT Ryyx IXA.'-A« J  J , j  ('— • uI t
‘•) ^  < * i 'V e > ’<  \ «  %t ■» : • T ?  4  .  ,»<M te
,  ' ! ! 1 t e l
• —■MM'——----- C H .- "
‘'" T  X '.- z t ■CA.e-fi -'■ 
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U ke a »  Tulxr:
wing So, Am.
3, European 24. S D tn te
rat>bit 25. Lubricate
4. rin ls 28. Foot digit
S, Boeder of » .  rtem U h
a garm rot painter
• G irl's 30. Owns
name 32 Teulonic
7. Copied letter
B. Decays 33. Tolerable
10 Kltehenon 34 Hawaiian
vht|)lx>nrd Island
11 Theme 35. A comic
Ifi. Help sketch
IR French 37. Absent
com ,38. Atnxirtion
19. Hciivenly .19, Malt
Ixxlte.s leverages
20. Affix 41. Half cms











Y rstarday 'f pi*n»tary r«#tric- 
tlons lift now, and you will find 
the early hours oxcallent for 
dealing with others, for launch­
ing new cuierptUca and for 
making long-rangt plans ganer- 
allv. P e r s o n a l  relationships 
should idso l>e pleasant, nnd you 
could fliul great enjoyment in 
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If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horo.scopc Indicates that, 
where financial m atters are con­
cerned, it would Imi well to fol­
low the eonservntive t>nth dur­
ing the next eight im inlhs-de- 
Fplte M im e indicated gains in 
July and August; also In Janu­
ary. Avoid extravagance, apecu- 
tatiun and other monetary risks, 
and concentrate on long-term
effort# where jo u r bankbook 
and budget are concerned. Be, 
especially careful In mid-June j 
and late Baptembcr. If you keep 
t h e s e  go£xl and adverse t>erlodB 
in mind, you’ll find that It will 
pay off In 1985 a year which 
promises tn be especially good 
for all (ieminians.
J\ily, Augu.st, DecemVxr and 
January  should be stimulating 
from a social standiwlnt and, in 
Job m atters, some extra effort 
nnd a willingness lo shoulder a 
little more resixmsiblllty than 
usual should bring generous re­
ward# in October and late De- 
cemlrer. OctolM'r, Incidcnlnlly, 
should be a iilghly profltabl 
month for creative workers, 
Ile.st perlod.s for romance; late 
July and late OetolK'r,
A child Ixirn on this day will 









/ w - M . 'A C  ' ^ v J .  sw r 6 * 1 0  COMETHIWO V
.m *  ^  a, M. r w w s ,  tw a  im t  n i  ▲ £  f  ■  f t  I I
. 0#t TMt CiN IO It C in x f  fSlR'J f  
TRAM  /  I
t DON'T KNOW 
WWETMEW«iM£ m eant  
Tu i  vo!iNO<inqq in
ABOUT PCAVIN6 aAtieAVU
W ith  TPS K ID fp? a n  p a s t
the v acant  lot.
■-.Il*#
tdt
ANI7 to \M 3mT \ T _
KU CONTA^IOURly v f “













UAII.V CRYPIUULOTG x" Nera'a kaw (a work Nt
A X V D L D A A I R  
la L O N O r G L L O V T
Oaa laltor almpiy atanda for another in this aainple A te 
used for (he three l.'a. X for the two O's, etc Single letter#, 
aivtnlrophiei the length nnd formation ol the rord# are all 
hint' Each day the rtxle letters are different
‘    *■   ft'C nflrtattiN i ............
E  A L O • N M E  T  C P  U G M S M Y U O 
A C M  C T  A N B N’ I H G O I . V M N 0  -
IVsterdaV'a Cryptixiutoei THE MAGIC OF FI IISP LOVE IS 






c o u P u n ’
HOWAVftNy riMCtTN
H A v r , > O U  d P A M c K O  / ,  .........
!’  f O <  O t!T T lN c a  A  \ >  O O -ttt-N , 
■̂ Ov’ !'?rj’0''JTi A<DJ( I ( K-r..
V J  A  C>QN A L O
W 'te - U ,
c o s o j  KrAU*,\tty?iC
VVHAf > 0 U  P W M i 't e  
.w t; iP  I  r t v b R  )•
(^ tX T C  A L L
'y ' t t P  A N D  r r  h a + n ' r ' ' \
W'OKK;it-!.P AM.. A... J  
t-------
'Mayba I'd better taka t  look—she aayg Uicre’i  R 
crocodile undtr ih«r b<ML”
\ s o \v .r  " m .a
I& 0..A L 
v\v iT “ ■ V e 
h C A Q tA  A G O , '
p \  \ :
J7 1 I3  A‘
C . ' teOtte O'v 





Miscroscope Being Prepared 
For Broadcasting I n d u ^
r A Q g t t  M O L W im A  P A j L Y  c e t i e a a .  T C B e . .  M A t » .  ! ! • *
Dick Van Dyke Show 
Takes Most Emmies
•  _ ! l 0  I k  W 'Ib r tb e r  t h e  p to iL c  « « d
H C M X Y W O O O  t A P »  —  C B S -  t t a j r t o i  ik i»  » t o k  i M c i  —  o r  * M  A B C  lo o k  t k i r d  » i s l i  f h ‘e , ] prt% -»i* s e c a a r t  t l i o u k i  b e
T V .  wi'Sb 13 & r e  id  m * f b e  x h e y 't*  f i i s t ”  A « r  o f  t i s m i  « « «  b y  i $ k  J M a la m V e d , w ad  I w  t e a r  m o c k .
t b r * «  v i a  t b e  B i d s  V i®  V a a  I ^ b e  w a s  r e f e r n a #  M a a -  F .  Kxaaaedy d o n i m c i i t a T y  T h a t  s j a j ^  s ® a r e i a r y _  L a m a a u g B * .
S i* ? * '—t i  h ig  w i a a e r  t o d a y  o f  d a y  a i s b l  t o  t b e  C B S  a a d  A B C i M a k s t g  o f  t b e  ^ n e a i d e f i i ,  r e c » 3 r ts
O T T A W A  tC f*>  -  O s a a d a '*  
b r o a f l k a s i i a s  t a d u a U j  i s  a b o u t  
t o  g o  u a d e r  t b e  m k t o s c o f K  
A  n a a |a r  i m m  a p f t o a r t
i a  I d r .  l a m o a t a g a e ’t  d c |> a r b
O N T H E P K A M B B
Saskatoon 
Takes On Band?
t o  P a i i i a f f i e c t '  o e l a u i  p r o p o i a i i  f o r  
m a tte t* ,  a A ji t o e !  t a b k d  f o u r
M r .  I f tn to B b M p a e  l a d k a t a d  t b *  
t v f t t a m m X  w o u l d  a r t  q u t r k i y
on, t h e  r e p o r t .  U  p i a a o e d  t o  s e t   ̂ _________ ________________
u p  a  s p e c i a l  O o tim t o o s  c o t i t r e t t - • C l u b  w i l l  s p a n s o r  a  f d - tw e c e  
l e e  o n  b r o a d iC a s t i a g  i o  t h e  1R83 K » » ,t C o u o c i i  M o o d a v  a w r o v e d  
p a r f a a m m t a r y  w ^ i a o  a n d  a i r e e m e e t  ''m dke  w b k A  t h e
...------- „ , i .  ^  j t o r m e r  m a r c l u f t g  b a a d  o f  t b e
r e p o r t s  p r w - i R C A F  S r d  W ia g  S q u a d r o n  w il l
Sb* plaaded guilty isi 
tasai^brate'i court to p asiiaf a  
I forged I88.S4 cbtquc.
I V I B B
I B A U P m N .  M a a .  t C P » - F i r e -  
m m  e a r t y  M o n d a y  e x t i a g t t i M d  
t i r e  w Id e A  d e s trc @ r« d  a  m & vm  
t b w t m  A c r e .  T b *  i t f w  « « u p l« d  
l a t e  Biiaddy a n d  « ; .a i» a d  a i s ^ a  
c * ,^ d a m a * e  t o  a o  a d i a c ^ t  a t o r c .SASKATOON *CPl ~  City, laj'ured..
c o u a c i l  a n d  t b e  S a s k a t o o n  K m s - '
t i l e  m i i a a u u a l  t e k v i i M a i  t w y e o t t  o f  t h e  i u i i m y  m m t n  T b e  V 'a a  D y a *  S I to w  a l s o  w o o i t i f o a d e a i U i i a
g j u i a y  a w a r d * .  B o t b  t » y « t« i i* ia  o e tw o c k *  b a d  E a a m i e s  l u r  b a f t  w - n tm g .  b e s t ; C o a u i t o t t s  M  _ ,  _______ __________________ ________
“ t t  s u r e  p a y s  t o  b o y c o t t , "  c b a r ^ * K B C - T V  w i i b  b k » c  v o p , d i r e r t i a g ,  b e s t  c o m e d y  a n d  b e s t ' j i o a i i e d  a  i b r a e - m a a  e o m m a i ^ f s p i A e s a i e a  i© t b e  b * © * d ic a » c ie s  ] c ' j u b  s y d n t o i  c o s t s
W a V O A A l Y  i C B l T
R E G I N A  i C P i  —  S a s k a l r t t o -  
« "« o  i K u t e a a a t - G o v e r i i o r  S ,  L . 
U jL itb id g e  w a s  u u s d e  a a  b o ts u r -  
a r y  Q u e e n  S n o u t  a l  a  w « e A « » d  
c e r e m o n y  b e r e .  S i a t y 4 b r e «  S a * -
V i a  D y k e ,  c l ts tc fe ia g  lai*  m g  t a  p r e v s o u *  a w a r d i -  a c t r e s s — M a r y  T y Q tr  M o o r e ,
f t r a l  E m m y  f o r  b e s t  s e t c r .  *T  N B C . d s e  o n ly  t * » - b c y c « : e r ,   ̂ W E L L
T U  u h e r  C B S  w M m e rsbet C ^  i i  sorry now  tn ey  tocA s e o x id  w tib  cib*
Potato Growers Warned 
Of Flea Beetle Menace
E . U -  K m g .  t r o j u - c i i l  b , - r L - t t o a . ,  o r  w ito  L f e l c r  tv ,l : .a g e  U r«* .- 
e u l i - r a i t i t  l a  K t t o w a a .  sa .* l to -  i f ; e c G , s t a r t  T r e a im g
d a y  i e t c a u i t o £ ', s  s i to u k i  b e  t a k e n  D ta ia  c i m > i o t a t u e s  w b e n  t h e
.|ig fiiB..«i i t e i e x  iW e  t*c«r-Uef u  tkcfi I ' i a a i s  a .;t ' ’>•*« L L ta e s  b ign
p l a a t i a f  i:« x * o e s . T i e *
'T L e y  a i e A e r >  a i* J  t u o e .
w e r e :
t l i c  l l i i i i t iy  K a y e  S b o w  k a  e i e e -  
t i ' t a u c  t a » t o g r » p b y :  b e s t  d / a m a
m i e C ' l i ^ T w a  G r i e s  f tw  E a s t  j . t f c . s i i c n l  o f  th e  L 'a i M im  
ts e a t  i t a d  P i^ |> r r  a i id
to t a k e  a  f i e s h  kxd t a t  iMoad-- t o d u s t r y  —  C1K2 P r e s s l e i i i  A 1-! ~ —« k a i c i i e w a f l  s c o u t *  w e r e  p r e -
c a s i m i  l e g u k u o a  a o d  reeom -il'itoose O u i t r . e t ,  P r e s M e c i  D o n '  N O  A C T IO N  seated  w ito Q u .e e o  S c o u t  e e r t i l i -
E n en d  a n y  c b a n g e s  i l  t o i c k *  E .e c -} J s - r a te s o o  o f  t o e  C a n a d i a a  A s s o - !  C A U T A R Y  > C P * — C u y  c o u a c d  5 ® to s  b y  M r .  H a n b i d f * .  Tifc* 
eisajy'. jCLattoo o f  B r o a d c a s i e r s  a n d  D r .  idecKied M a a a ia y  to t a k e  n o  c e * t d * c a t e  u
l i v e  c-trf!uT i.ittee w ii i  b e  b e a d e d te $ t* d i 'e w  S t e a 'a j r t ,  c K a i r i n a i i  o f * l io n  ca t a  f a f i t i  f rc a r i  m e  C a l g a r y ' ^  > o u .tb >  e a n u n g  f o u r
b y  a .  M  F o w k f .  5T, o f  ,5 , to c t- ! to e  B o a r d  o f  B i 'u a d c a .s t  O u t e r - ' L a b o r  C o u n c i l  a r g u m g  e v e r y m. a d d i t t a e  to
Most New R n i 
In Our District
CM t o n  TT M «  f i i w t  l e p r t a d  k
B to  p n i v i a M  I ty  U m  m m  O d k  
umfaia fbifwid Sarvfoa inr lAe 
w*Kk nadihf May a ,  i l  iw h w  k .
CAe Kaulaopii f t t i b r i c t .  wMrA fo. 
c f o t e  iK *  K M o w d ia  a x w a .  T h e s e  
&r«s wr»e said tm m M  W 
ag««kcMe.
l a  t o e  K a m l e o i K  f tW te ie t .  t i w e  
N a v e  b e e n  M  & w a  l a  i d l s .  a t  a
c u w t n f  * S .3 d »  ■ evm im m A  t o  I M  ^  
f o r e s  a t  a  c « » t  a t  S S , f | l  f a r  I l M i ^
sasne pertod last year.
T h e  Are bauutd totuugtond lito 
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The next time you see a Rambler on the road,
notice the driver.
Hgjgotthe best! r'2*... \ . , y I
•iMstcoastmtion 
•b u t stab  
* t e s t h n k f t $  
•tesltistprootiiig 
• b i s t e c a o o m y  
*  b a s t  v s Ih  
•best deal
Pardon that Ram bler ow ner if h e  has a satisfied  
look. He has a right to b e satisfied . He’s  driving 
Canada's b est car value beyond a doubt.
He has p len ty  of com pany, too. Over 3 ,000,000  
p eop iein  North America havesw itched  to Rambler 
in just a  few  short years. Those happy Rambler 
owners d iscovered that Rambler is different from  
any car th ey  had ever driven, any car they had 
ever ow ned.
And w hat really  convinced them  w as a Rambler 
tost drive. That w as the turning point that proved  
Rambler’s d ifference. A test drive will prove it to 
y o u ,to o .
Right now is the best tim e to se e  your Rambler 
Dealer. It's th e  Ram bler May S a le s  M arathon. 
Because of Rambler's trem endous sa le s  success, 
Rambler Dealers across Canada can offer you the  
new car deal of your lifetim e. During the May 
Sales Marathon, you'll get a trade-in allowance  
and a new car deal from your Rambler Dealer that 
no other dealer can match.
Take an eye-op en in g  Rambler test drive and get  
an eye-open ing Rambler d e a l -a t  your neighbour­
hood Rambler Dealer's today. The next tim e you 
se e  a Rambler on the road, it may be yours. Lucky 
you. Because then you, too, will have the b est.
NR IISSIHAR io«
A Mnr YOU CAR OM A
RHI ESSO OIL BURRBl
FOR AS LITTLE AS 81.85 PER MONTH 
(and no dow n payment)
FOR AS LITTLE AS 84.95* PER MONTH 
(and no dow n payment)
YOU CAN OWN A NEW 
ESSO OIL BURNER
YOU CAN OWN A NEW, COMPLETE 
ESSO OIL FURNACE UNIT
Join the May sales marathon at your Ramhier Dealer’s 
for the deal of your life! See Rambler’s wide new variety of models 
and 6 and V8 engine options-from 90 hp to 270 hp.
Rambler
Now Esso H eating  E quipm ent F inance Plan
Makes it so easy for you to own the kind of equipment 
that assures safety, comfort and convenience—Esso 
heating equipment.
■ No d ow n  paym ent—you havo 10 years to  pay.
■ Eaao heating equipm ent ia fullyfluaranteed by 
Imperial Oil.
Easy budget terms arc also available on other makes of heating equip­
ment through your Esso heating equipment dealer.
A I’HOOUCr OF AMtRICAN MOIORS (CANADA) LIMIICO
H’alch Parade tatty  TliunHlay cvcalag on llw CBC-TV Network
OF SPECIAL INTEREST:
If  you are contidcring renting 
licaiing equipment, be »urc you 
investigate the economics care­
fully. I-’or pennies n day you can 
im'M your own heating equipment 
and get all the advantages of Utso 
Home Heat Service!
Step up induy to the economical 
safety and comfort of llsto  Home 
Heat Service.
“Installed to your oxlitino duct work.
Additions or modilicatlont to your 
duct work can also bo (Inancod.
ni
4 4 0 4 9 0  H a r t r s y  A v a n u e KELOWNA 
Open Six Days'Til 9  p.m.
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 5 2 0 3
IIMPERIAL OIL LilMITED 
CALL 762-2209NOW
